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Heartland	tv	show	episode	guide	list	printable	version

arap	etleus	es	ollabac	us	euq	rop	apucoerp	es	ekuL	.sesalc	sal	ed	otser	la	e±Ãapmoca	al	miT	euq	ereiuq	euq	ediced	ymA	.alle	rop	roma	us	rasefnoc	a	ttocS	a	avell	euq	ol	,kroY	aveuN	ne	ojabart	ed	atrefo	anu	ramot	aredisnoc	uoL	.sasucxe	odneinop	aºÃnitnoc	alle	orep	,sotselom	n¡Ãtse	eigroeG	ed	serdap	soL	.l©Ã	noc	epmor	etnemavitaerc	y	,alle	ne
odaseretni	nat	¡Ãtse	on	nitsuA	euq	ed	atneuc	ad	es	yrollaM	.areiuq	euq	ol	noc	uoL	a	etreus	aesed	hctiM	.oserger	ed	acinÃlc	anu	rigirid	ecerfo	uoL	y	,orenid	ed	n³Ãicautis	us	erbos	ymA	y	yT	a	odnatlusni	amelborp	nu	azneimoc	miT	.licÃfid	n³Ãisiced	anu	noc	belaC	a	odnajed	,aleucse	al	a	revlov	alodn¡Ãjupme	erdam	us	noc	y	ojabart	us	ajed	allE
.gniggodlluB	a	revlov	rereuq	on	erbos	odneibas	,odreuca	ed	¡Ãtse	alle	y	dadinutropo	adnuges	anu	rop	yesaC	a	ageur	el	miT	.sasoc	sus	rarepucer	arap	yT	ed	reliart	le	ne	artne	ymereJ	.eigroeG	noc	acinÃlc	al	ne	oiratnulov	se	y	agell	edaJ	.amargorp	le	atuceje	euq	anosrep	al	noc	ralbah	ed	s©Ãupsed	sodaziliuqnart	n¡Ãtse	ymA	y	yT	.anicifo	anu	ne
olritrevnoc	ereiuq	reteP	euq	sartneim	,ocit¡Ã	led	tfol	la	esradum	ereiuq	eigroeG	,reliart	la	odnaserger	yT	noc	,otnat	sartneiM	.dnaltraeH	ne	alle	arap	rojem	se	euq	ecid	el	l©Ã	orep	,l©Ã	noc	esradum	edeup	is	ffeJ	a	atnugerp	el	eigroeG	.enahS	ed	oterces	ne	neneitnam	ol	sodot	orep	,ymA	a	ecid	el	y	miT	se	adnariM	ed	oivon	le	euq	ed	aretne	es	uoL	.ymA
noc	aterpretni	al	y	,n³Ãicnac	us	animret	y	ydnyL	noc	a±Ãeus	kcaJ	.razilaer	arap	ocurt	oveun	nu	a±Ãesid	eigroeG	.¡Ãrahcucse	on	miT	orep	,ollabac	le	noc	raduya	ecerfo	y	orenid	us	odnaicidrepsed	¡Ãtse	euq	elriced	atnetni	ymA	.oseb	nu	ne	belaC	a	ecudes	y	n³Ãicautca	ed	ojabart	nu	noc	ymA	a	earta	allE	.etnaleda	odneiugis	¡Ãtse	alle	euq	ay	odad	aÃbah
el	euq	sasoc	sal	ed	ajac	anu	artneucne	ednod	asac	al	a	otxet	ed	sejasnem	aÃvne	el	ymA	.belaC	ed	ollabac	le	atisecen	euq	ol	erbucsed	ymA	.odnarapes	n¡Ãtse	es	reteP	y	alle	euq	ymA	a	ecid	el	uoL	.reliart	le	noc	nadeuq	es	eigroeG	y	ymA	sartneim	latipsoh	la	miT	a	avell	neraK	;neraK	y	miT	a	artneucne	eigroeG	euq	euq	Ãsa	,sazeip	riugesnoc	edeup	on
ogima	uS	.sadnamed	ojab	atorracnab	ne	¡Ãtse	liO	drofdeB	euq	ed	atneuc	ad	es	uoL	y	ojabart	le	rop	odapucoerp	¡Ãtse	reteP	.atnemrot	He	brings	it	back	to	Ty.	12017	"On	the	Line"	Dean	Bennettmark	Harounapril	6,	2014	(2014-04-06)	245278-17	Ahmed	asks	Amy	to	be	his	head	coach,	calling	her	his	good	luck	charm.	Lou	gets	mad	at	Lisa	when	she	feels
Lisa	overdoes	Katie;	They	talk	and	understand	each	other	better.	Lou	and	Tim	disagree	with	how	³	expand	the	Dude	Ranch	to	take	advantage	of	the	influx	in	business.	Meanwhile,	Caleb	and	Ashley	return	from	the	rodeo	with	bills	to	pay.	She	holds	a	town	hall	meeting	³	the	community,	her	MLA	and	Oilman	P.	W.	After	discussing	it	with	Lou,	Amy	tells
Tim	not	to	take	down	Miranda.	Caleb	and	Ashley	invite	Val	to	the	trailer	for	their	birthday	dinner.	758	"Nothing	for	granted"	Tina	Grewalmark	Harounnoveveniovember	on	November	20,	2011	(2011-11-20)	211675-8	Ty	visits	Ms.	Amy	and	Bear	Rescue	Ty	from	a	shelf	and	they	are	forced	to	camp	overnight.	Caleb	calls	Amy	to	help	and	without	Ty
knowing	what	causes	more	tension	between	Ty	and	Amy³	Jack	supports	Ty	and	expects	him	to	make	the	right	decisions	in	the	³	days.	Georgie	tells	Lou	that	everyone	will	be	okay	with	whatever	Lou	chooses.	Caleb	returns	from	the	honeymoon	alone,	and	worries	that	Ashley	will	never	return.	Lisa	brings	in	a	new	client,	Nora,	a	mounted	goalie	who
returns	from	a	pregnancy.	Jack	is	bracing	for	the	worst,	as	Amy,	Georgie	and	Ty	work	in	painting.	10116	"Born	to	Buck"	Stephen	Reynoldsken	Crawmarch	24,	2013	(2013-03-24)	228108-16	Shane	escapes	to	Heartland	to	inform	Tim	that	Miranda	has	a	boyfriend.	Lou	has	even	more	difficulty	when	he	tries	to	promote	Hudson	as	a	must-see	tourist
destination.	Mallory	struggles	with	friends	and	finding	her	place.	2018	"Fractures	of	being"	Rachel	Leitermanalexandra	Clarkemarch	10,	2019	(2019-03-10)	355959-8	Lou	returns	to	Heartland	with	an	unconventional	idea	to	attract	guests	to	the	Dude	ranch.	The	evidence	suggests	Sarah's	horse	will	have	to	be	sacrificed,	but	Amy	tries	solle	solle	euq	ed
osoremet	,eitaK	ed	n³Ãiccudnoc	ed	senoiccel	sal	eneited	uoL	.labreh	oidemer	affect	the	severance	³	n.	Tim	helps	when	Jade's	plans	fall.	Amy	learns	that	an	offer	was	made,	but	Ty	advises	her	to	remain	silent	in	case	Peter	wants	to	surprise	Lou.	The	series	was	also	previously	aired	on	the	CW	before	being	transferred	only	to	UP	for	2010.	Ty	faces	a
serious	jail	telling	Amy	to	do	it	all	again	for	her.	Lou	begins	to	trust	Caleb,	after	asking	for	a	neumÃ©.	A	child	protection	³	arrives	to	investigate	a	complaint.	Amy	finds	out	why	Georgie	has	been	avoiding	her	and	tries	to	explain	the	kiss,	but	Georgie	makes	her	realize	how	badly	she	betrayed	Ty.	Amy	resigns	from	Ahmed's	tour	and	tells	Ty,	but	not
about	what	happened	between	them.	1423	"Riding	For	A	Fall"	Dean	Bennetken	Crawoct	of	October	2015	(2015-10-18)	272188-3	Jade	wants	to	travel	in	Bronco	at	the	rodeo,	though	Tim	worries	if	she's	ready.	Mallory	tells	Amy	that	Jeremy	had	been	lying.	Caleb	and	Ty	then	win	the	jackpot.	Georgie	kisses	Adam,	saying	he	doesn't	want	to	regret	it.	Ty
brings	home	the	abandoned	zarigÃ	¼	eyas	to	care	for	until	fish	and	wildlife	can	take	them.	An	abandoned	horse	Amy	was	working	with	instant	links	to	the	mule.	When	Chase	returns	for	Hayley's	horse,	he	kisses	Amy	but	she	slaps	him.	Georgie	admits	her	true	feelings	for	Adam.	Tim	enters	the	Lightning	Dexter	in	a	home	run	and	hires	Ty	to	protect
him.	Amy	infiltrates	her	ranch	and	sneaks	into	her	barn	to	gather	evidence.	Ty	is	caught	and	arrested	and	rescued	by	Jack.	Ty	cares	about	Sugarfoot	and	brings	the	pony	to	visit	Bell,	but	trouble	arises.	Ty	takes	the	horse	to	Heartland	to	recover	and	Amy	acknowledges	the	evidence	of	surprise	(an	illegal	technique	to	create	a	high³pass	action	in	the
race).	Ty	tells	Amy	it's	important	that	she	be	an	equal	partner	financially	in	their	³.	Jade	comes	back	and	goes	Lou	and	Peter	decide	to	become	the	adoptive	parents	of	Georgie	and	begin	the	process	of	adopting	it.	Sandra,	the	owner,	will	not	speak	of	that,	although	Amy	learns	from	Sandra's	mother	than	she	hasn't	ridden	since	her	sister	and	riding
partner	died	in	a	wreck.	Meanwhile,	Ty	helps	Scott	with	Kit's	barrel	horse	Daisy	who	is	making	foals,	but	the	foal	is	born	dead.	Pegasus	is	depressed	over	Marion's	death.	Amy	and	Ty	spend	the	night	in	Hanley's	barn	to	investigate	what	scares	horses.	He	keeps	fighting	with	Georgie	and	follows	Georgie,	who	has	been	feeding	a	stray	dog,	and	finds	the
dog	in	a	well.	Ty's	going	to	see	Lily	when	the	wedding	invitation	³	returned.	Meanwhile,	Georgie	informs	his	coach	that	he	doesn't	want	to	train	while	Phoenix	recovers.	Lou	makes	a	surprise	visit,	and	offers	advice	to	Amy.	Amy	is	moved	to	a	private	room	provided	by	Ahmed	and	Ty	³	to	help	Amy	remember	what	happened.	Scott	suggests	a	break-up,
while	Lou	suggests	marriage,	leave	them	on	an	unclear	basis.	Lou	and	Tim	realize	they	affected	Jack's	chances.	Ty	tells	Jack	he	still	loves	Amy,	but	Ahmed	is	right³	n;	He	doesn't	want	to	stop	her	in	what	she	can	achieve	and	it's	up	to	her	to	decide	what	she	wants.	Georgie	wants	a	saddle	and	her	friendship	with	Stephen	grows.	Ty	buys	an	engagement
ring	but	has	trouble	finding	the	right	time	and	Amy	doesn't	want	change.	about	its	development	disrupting	the	wildlife	corridor.	2239"Find	Me	in	the	Dark"Michelle	MorganMark	HarounMarch	14,	2021	(2021-03-14)163758-32	Quinn's	wealthy	father	arrives	at	Heartland	with	a	life-changing	proposal	for	Amy	and	her	son.	Ty	and	Amy	are	going	to	Pike
River	and	approaching	a	minister	to	escape.	Ty	listens	to	Amy's	feelings	about	the	breakup	and	they	embrace	each	other;	Later	Mallory	tells	Amy	that	she's	been	talking	about	Ty	all	the	time.	Georgie	throws	out	the	press	clippings	she'd	collected	about	Amy,	no	longer	idolizing	her.	Jack	takes	Amy	with	him.	Val	hires	Amy	to	help	get	Apollo	back	on	the
show's	jump	circuit,	but	orenid	orenid	atsag	belaC	orep	,etnereg	ed	otseup	le	anag	y	s'eiggaM	ne	dadilibasnopser	s¡Ãm	emusa	yelhsA	.olratnom	ereiuq	on	euq	yelhsA	se	amelborp	I	do	not	have.	Lou	and	Lisa	do	not	agree	on	how	to	direct	the	doubt.	Sarah's	horse	recovers,	and	she	also	takes	the	abandoned	horse.	Georgie	returns	Ty's	ring	to	Amy,	who
is	trapped,	that	puts	him	again	in	the	loft.	13110	"The	Heart	of	A	River"	Dean	Bennettheather	Conkiejanuary	11	of	2015	(2015-01-11)	255168-10	Facing	the	arrest,	Amy	and	Ty	return	reluctantly	to	wild	horses	to	the	pen	while	planing	how	to	fight.	Amy	realizes	that	Doc	is	insecure	about	Nora's	new	baby.	She	thinks	that	one	of	the	coaches	has	been
training	the	manager's	horse	to	hurt	her.	Jack	asks	him	to	stay	on	her	and	find	a	visual	arts	school	that	she	may	like.	Heartland's	new	neighbor,	Sam,	asks	Jack	to	have	Amy	Gentil	one	of	the	wild	horses.	Ty	tells	Amy	that	they	have	nothing	if	they	can't	trust	each	other,	but	he	can't	avoid	feelings	of	her.	Mitch	gives	Lou	good	advice	on	his	work.	15718
"Resolutions"	Dean	Bennettheather	Conkiemarch	20	of	2016	(2016-03-20)	27218-18	Tim	tries	to	reconcile	Lou	and	Peter.	Jack	tries	to	lift	Ty's	spãritu,	and	go	on	a	motorcycle.	Peacockemark	Haraunnovevecember	21	of	2010	(2010-11-21)	210631-8	Amy	is	offered	a	job	teaching	the	prisoners	their	style	of	breaking	the	wild	fuses.	Scott	and	Ty	catch	the
poachers	and	Ty	discovers	that	Bob	was	involved.	While	working	with	Venus,	Lou	and	Amy	argue	about	their	pregnancy	and	Lou's	decisions	with	Mitch.	Lou	declares	the	war	against	Tim's	attempt	to	buy	the	restaurant.	Caleb	begins	to	return	with	Ashley.	Cisco's	training	continues	to	progress,	although	Amy	and	Janice	see	things	differently.	Peter
talks	to	Lou	about	Georgie	who	doesn't	want	to	go	to	Vancouver	and	says	she	will	visit	every	opportunity	she	has.	Jack	declares	that	sheep	are	his	for	the	money	he	has	invested	in	his	maintenance.	Lou	says	she	was	too	busy	to	leave	about	the	renovations.	While	in	class,	Margo,	the	prenatal	coach	tells	Amy	that	she's	lucky	enough	to	have	such	good
support.	With	Sandra's	breath,	Amy	makes	horses	work	together	and	tells	Jesse	she	doesn't	want	to	work	Dekoops	si	susagep	.sdeen	ei	sdeen	,	Devlovni	semob	uol	dna	tunnemtnioppa	s'rotd	sih	spiks	kcaj	.esaesid	relbbow	sah	esroh	eht	taht	sih	esroh	eht	tain	s'ardnassc	.toosongaid	tniap	dna	natraps	gnidir	YMA	htiw	,	dnaltrah	ta	Section	,Esroh	Kcalb
,Wohs	Gnillilvart	Sih	Rof	Noitidua	I'm	Not	Afraid	Sreffo	draner	Detaert-edicitsep	a	ta	Sezarg	esroh	eht	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	gnirps	,	EMROHT	yrollam	,	yrollam	,	stensub	eht	selbuod	,	stnama	si	eh	tub	ECiohc	tl	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	tloc	Taht	mas	llet	ot	ot	.yregrus	fo	esnepxe	eht
ot	eud	esroh	eht	dechinahtue	esroh	eht	eht	eht	eht	sleef	ECinaj	Rennid	Sekam	yt	81-	576112)51-10-2102(2102	,51	yraunajnuorah	kramttenneb	naed"	dlog	s'loof"1187	Emoh	Wen	sih	ni	flesmih	fo	ecnasiun	a	sekam	mit	.ylreporp	rethguad	sih	fo	e	erac	ekat	nac	ohw	ylno	eht	si	e	yt	.Edir	liart	a	yt	.edir	liart	a	gnirud	sllaf	dna	ecneserp	sti	;raguoc	a	tuoba
kcaJ	snraw	laiciffo	efildliw	A	.asiL	troppus	ot	enoz	trofmoc	sih	fo	tuo	semoc	kcaJ	.ssik	meht	was	yT	taht	sezilaer	ymA	,hcum	ot	skniht	ehs	gnillet	reh	sessik	belaC	dna	elttac	s'miT	hctaw	ot	gniog	si	eh	tuo	SDNIF	EHS	NEHW	BELAC	THIS	DAM	STEG	YMA	.TES	TSAL	ENO	ROF	EGATS	NO	DNAB	EHT	DNA	Kcaj	eht	llac	Yeht	elbuort	evah	yeht	nehw	,
elbats	s'dnaltrah	otni	)	(Esroh	wen	a	elttes	sp	and	yt	yt	yt	Bolts,	throwing	Mindy	and	hurting.	Meanwhile,	Lou	organizes	a	yoga	withdrawal	from	horses	at	the	Dude	ranch.	Mindy	leaves	Amy	the	expensive	belt,	which	she	gives	Soraya	as	an	apology.	Tim	gets	Amy	and	Ty	to	look	at	Cody	Cody	from	Casey,	who	has	problems	eating.	W.	Georgie	is	worried
that	Phoenix	Odie,	although	Amy	works	with	them	to	rebuild	her	trust.	She	eventually	makes	him	admit	what	is	happening	and	he	sells	the	horse	to	Dan.	Amy	tries	to	help	Cassandra	learn	to	mount	her	new	horse,	Spirit.	Jack	and	Tim	fight	for	their	commercial	association	since	Tim	buy	the	feed	and	may	have	exposed	his	cattle	to	bovine	spongiform
encephalopathy	(also	known	as	crazy	cows	disease).	Meanwhile,	Scott	is	offered	a	veterinary	position	with	the	Royal	Canadian	Monte	Police	(RCMP).	Peter	is	upset	because	Lou's	work	takes	her	to	New	York	for	a	month;	They	have	a	good	talk	and	understand.	To	try	a	point,	Lou	starts	working	as	a	waitress.	The	children	reject	an	equity	lecion	while
she	mocks	Mallory,	and	Ty	becomes	blunt	to	the	tissue	to	move	a	cigarette	on	near	the	barn.	Mallory	tries	without	ã	©	xito	away	from	Jake,	a	young	cowboy.	Ty	asks	Amy	to	help	him	study,	but	he	doesn't	go,	Cassandra	takes	her	place	and	Amy	gets	jealous.	Adam,	Jade	and	Georgie	Groom	Miniature	Horses,	but	a	horse,	Monty,	is	a	problem.	Netflix
Logo	Print	PMS	Canadian	family	drama	Heartland	has	been	a	mandatory	issue	for	the	fanatic	of	the	long	-lasting	series,	and	many	people	are	obsessed	with	all	the	test	that	reflects	on	whether	or	not	there	will	be	a	season	15	of	Heartland.	The	television	program	is	based	on	the	Heartland	book	series	written	by	Lauren	Brooke,	and	the	live	action
adaptation	is	the	drama	with	an	old	-hour	guyn	of	an	hour	in	the	history	of	Canadian	television.	Jack	agrees	to	continue	promoting	Georgie.	Ty	accompanies	it	ayaroS	ayaroS	a	odnacidujrep	¡Ãtse	euq	,esahC	noc	odnajabart	y	odnalbah	eugis	ymA	.linevuj	n³Ãicneted	ne	odaduya	aÃbah	ol	euq	eoJ	odamall	orenoisirp	nu	a	econocer	y	kcaJ	ed	latnem	zap	al
erbucsed	alle	orep	,uoL	a	oinomirtam	enoporp	el	lraC	.yT	y	belaC	ed	seroditepmoc	soicogen	sol	ravacos	odnatnetni	eugis	miT	2-861552)50-01-4102(	4102	ed	erbutco	ed	5notserP	divaDiniacS	nafetS"ajor	derap	narg	aL"2321	.eduD	hcnaR	le	ne	rajabart	arap	edaJ	a	atartnoc	uoL	.aicnecil	nis	boB	ed	olucÃhev	le	ricudnoc	ediced	eigroeG	y	amrefne	es
agirrab	ed	odrec	nU	.ollabac	us	a	rojem	ratart	om³Ãc	erbos	senoinipo	setnerefid	neneit	yT	y	ymA	orep	,nagitsevni	ol	yT	y	ymA	.ydduB	arap	arratiug	euqot	kcaJ	euq	eugisnoc	ymA	.lam	radeuq	esodn©Ãicah	,daduic	al	ajed	etneper	ed	ymereJ	.lanosrep	se	euq	asneip	ymA	orep	s¡Ãm	ecerem	euq	etneis	euq	ardnassaC	a	atnerfne	es	ymA	.so±Ãeus	sus	ed
ralbah	arap	ttocS	noc	enºÃer	es	yT	.yT	ed	otepser	le	esodn¡Ãnag	,avitruf	azac	al	ne	n³Ãicapicitrap	us	rasefnoc	ed	s©Ãupsed	lecr¡Ãc	al	a	euf	euq	yT	a	ecid	el	boB	.odnatcefa	n¡Ãtse	al	sallidasep	sus	euq	ecid	el	yT	sartneim	odaslupxe	aes	ollabac	le	euq	ereiuq	kcaJ	y	solbatse	sol	ne	ymA	a	acata	zartaclA	.¡Ãratart	ol	miT	om³Ãc	odneibas	,setneida±Ãager	a
onam	anu	ahce	el	yT	.erdam	us	ed	odadiuc	la	evleuv	ekuL	.7002	ed	erbutco	ed	41	le	CBC	ne	³Ãtubed	euq	esneidanac	railimaf	amard	ed	n³Ãisivelet	ed	eires	anu	se	dnaltraeH	otnemom	etse	ne	xilfteN	ne	n³Ãisivelet	ed	samargorp	serojem	05	:etneiugiS	!sodot	noc	olritrapmoc	ed	soruges	someratse	,eac	es	onu	omoc	otnorp	nat	y	,otnemom	etse	ne
dnaltraeH	ed	51	adaropmet	al	arap	euqlomer	yah	oNdnaltraeH	ed	51	adaropmet	al	ed	euqlomeR.aºÃnitnoc	is	airotsih	al	¡Ãramot	n³Ãiccerid	©Ãuq	ne	anivida	Âareiuqlauc	Â	se	Â	y	,edecus	euq	ol	rev	etnaseretni	¡ÃreS	.anames	adac	n³Ãicatiuqe	al	euqitcarp	euq	arap	ymA	a	s¡Ãm	anoiserp	miT	.ojabart	ed	aicnerefnoc	anu	a	ritsisa	nadeup	alle	y	reteP	euq
arap	alecnac	ol	orep	,ffnaB	ne	serailimaf	senoicacav	sanu	aenalp	uoL	8-872542)10-21-3102(	3102	ed	erbmeicid	ed	1notserP	divaDrettoP	sirhC"tohstoH"8111	.rab	nu	ne	³Ãiconoc	belaC	euq	acihc	anu	,ylleK	se	ymA	ed	etneilc	oveun	le	,otnat	sartneiM	.reppoC	ed	radiuc	a	dnaltraeH	a	avleuv	euq	arap	yrollaM	a	ridausrep	atnetni	kcaJ	.yT	He's	been	trying
to	force	her	to	move	with	him	to	Chicago.	Ty	says	that	although	they	have	changed	and	he	doesn't	want	to	live	on	his	own,	he	still	wants	to	be	with	Amy.	Amy	struggles	to	break	the	mustang	that	Call	Ghost.	Tim	gives	Amy	a	jumping	horse	named	Storm	and	pushes	her	to	fulfill	her	dreams	for	her.	Amy	realizes	she	made	a	big	mistake	asking	Ty	to	wait,
and	she	doesn't	even	know	why	she's	waiting.	While	in	town,	Bell	identifies	Chase	as	the	one	who	pulled	her	off	the	road,	and	Ty	hits	Chase	for	causing	the	accident	and	playing	with	Amy.	Jack	and	Caleb	try	to	install	it	themselves,	but	will	not	plan,	after	some	problems	of	plumberÃa,	remove	it	from	Ã©.	Amy	and	Georgie	are	ranked	first	and	second	in
the	competition.	Amy	struggles	to	help	a	Hutterite	family,	whose	team	of	Percheron	horses	went	mad	in	a	³.	Jade	and	Clay's	rivalry	becomes	more	and	more	childish.	Stuart	files	the	lawsuit,	but	Riana	shows	Lou	that	her	horse	has	already	recovered,	and	tells	Stuart	that	she	wants	nothing	to	do	with	it.	Jack	is	upset	when	Tim	uses	some	of	the	borrowed
money	to	buy	a	herd	of	cattle.	Lou	agrees	to	be	Marnie's	Labor	coach.	16811	"Change	of	course"	Norm	Baileypamela	Pinching	January	22,	2017	(2017-01-22)	294709-11	Tim	goes	to	Amy's	prenatal	class.	Caleb	climbs	to	his	first	bull	with	satisfactory	results.	When	she	picks	Amy	up	at	Victor's,	she	tries	to	tell	her	how	she	feels,	but	she	stops	her	from
saying	anything.	Amy	and	Caleb	help	a	theatrical	juster	who	was	seriously	injured	to	regain	his	confidence.	Jade	makes	excuses	about	switching	partners	to	Georgie	and	Tim.	Lisa	and	Lou's	band	reassembles	the	band	³	for	a	reunion	party	³	n.	Jack	and	Ty	are	looking	for	the	trucks	Tim	had	towed	and	found	a	ranch	for	sale,	but	Jack	says	it's	out	of	Ty's
reach.	Villagers	are	awaiting	a	reward	for	information	³	poachers.	Tim	tells	Jack	that	Lou	will	receive	an	award.	Meanwhile,	Georgie	pushes	herself	to	a	break	point	and	Lou	and	Peter	must	help	her	pick	up	the	pieces.	Badger	is	stung	by	a	bee	and	suffers	a	reaction³	and	Jake	saves	him	with	an	EpiPen.	Caleb	flirts	with	Kelly	and	brings	a	moronic	bull
for	her	to	try,	telling	him	she	could	do	it	on	him	circuit.	Georgie	sleeps	on	the	steps	at	Peter's	building	then	gets	the	concierge	to	let	her	into	Peter's	apartment.	Bob	and	Ty	have	to	operate	to	save	the	bear	cub.	1434"Ties	of	the	Earth"Dean	BennettHeather	ConkieOctober	25,	2015	(2015-10-25)272188-4	Amy	and	Ty	stop	at	a	yard	sale	to	buy	things	for
their	loft	and	find	a	picture	of	Jack	when	he	first	got	Paint.	Kendra	is	recently	widowed	and	asks	for	help	in	return	for	ownership	of	Phoenix,	which	thrills	Georgie.	Ahmed	unexpectedly	arrives,	refusing	Amy's	resignation.	9611"Blowing	Smoke"T.	Meanwhile,	Amy	agrees	to	help	Caleb	when	his	horse	acts	out,	but	soon	realizes	the	problem	is	not	the
horse.	It	is	also	distributed	online	on	Netflix	internationally	(excluding	Canada).	Georgie	accidentally	lets	the	possums	out	after	being	told	not	to	open	their	cage.	Jack	helps	Ty	get	back	in	the	saddle	and	Ty	starts	teaching	Amy	how	to	ride.	They	bond	while	finding	one	missing	horse	and	Mallory	takes	the	blame	to	protect	Georgie.	Blair	leaves	with	her
boyfriend	Grant.	6617"Burning	Down	the	House"Dean	BennettLeila	Basen	and	David	PrestonMarch	13,	2011	(2011-03-13)210631-17	Tim	and	Janice	announce	that	they	are	selling	Big	River	ranch	and	moving	to	California,	causing	issues	with	Amy	and	Lou.	Tim	undermines	his	relationship	with	Casey	and	she	breaks	up.	Ty	continues	to	miss	school	and
tells	Scott	that	he	might	quit.	Jade	pushes	for	changes	at	the	diner,	upsetting	Tim	at	the	cost.	Amy	deals	with	the	upheaval	of	her	life	since	Ty's	death.	While	he	is	there,	his	daughter	and	Amy's	teacher,	Ruth	Adams,	frantically	arrives	and	explains	that	Hank	has	Alzheimer's	disease.	Georgie's	confidence	for	an	upcoming	competition	is	shaken	by	Val.
Amy	doesn't	find	anything	wrong	with	the	horse,	which	leave	her	to	think	that	the	problem	might	be	the	driver/owner.	Meanwhile,	Tim	jeopardizes	the	Dude	Ranch	deal	by	overpricing	it.	Ty	tells	Amy	he	doesn't	like	or	trust	Chase.	949"Great	Expectations"Dean	BennettHeather	ConkieDecember	9,	2012	Denodenba	Na	Ta	Sar	Rahat	B	Wolof	Ra	Na	Na
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October	19,	2014,	when	it	surpassed	the	previous	record	of	124	episodes	set	by	Street	Legal.	[1]	[2]	As	of	December	19,	2021,	[update³]	234	episodes	of	Heartland	have	aired,	ending	the	15th	season.	1963	"Just	Breathe"	Megan	Siguesken	Craw-January	20,	2019	(2019-01-20)	355959-3	Ty	is	asked	to	save	a	troubled	child	and	fight	to	find	common
ground.	Ty	promises	to	look	after	Sugarfoot'³	recovery	and	take	her	to	see	him	whenever	she	wants.	523	"Road	Curves"	Dean	Bennettheather	Conkieoctuber	on	October	10,	2010	(2010-10-10)	210631-3	Chase	Hosts	Amy,	presses	her	to	do	a	show.	Mallory	gives	her	number	to	Austin,	the	new	waiter's	partner	at	Maggie's.	Georgie	calls	for	a	horse
riding	³	to	compete	with	Olivia;	Ty	and	Caleb	find	one.	Amy	wants	to	take	care	of	Hanley's	horses,	but	Tim	refuses	to	help.	Meanwhile,	Ty	helps	Luke	with	a	school	project,	but	Amy's	pain	leads	to	new	discoveries	about	Luke's	home	life.	Amy	learns	what	happened	with	Buddy	and	Bear.	Lou	confides	to	Amy	his	concerns	that	Peter	might	think	he's
rejecting	it.	Lou	and	Mitch	sneak	out	because	they	haven't	told	Katie	she's	dating.	Season	9	(2015	"16)	No.	Overallno.	INseSeontitedirected	Byritten	Byoriginal	Air	DateProd.code1401	"Brave	New	World"	Bruce	McDonaldHeather	Conkieoctuber	4,	2015	(2015-10-04)	272188-1	Amy	and	Georgie	track	an	injured	horse	but	are	returned	by	a	bear.	Tim
sells	Dexter	to	the	cowboy	for	a	hefty	sum	and	takes	a	commission³n	to	help	him	buy	a	ranch.	2117	"The	Art	of	Trust"	Chris	Potteralexandra	Clarkenovevember	3,	2019	(2019-11-03)	163758-20	Amy	is	asked	to	spend	time	at	an	art	retreat	to	work	with	an	artist's	allegedly	traumatic	horse.	They	stop	for	a	walk	on	the	trail	and	their	cami³n	is	stolen.
Georgie	is	caught	between	Jeff	and	Jade,	who	trade	ed	ed	atneuc	ad	es	orep	neib	¡Ãtse	euq	yT	a	ecid	el	ymA	,sadireh	sus	noc	ahcul	sartneim	21-872542	)62-10-4102(	4102	ed	62	yraunajremmelhcS	enirehtaksdlonyeR	nehpetS	"llaT	gniklaW"	21511	.etnemautum	esranoiserpmi	arap	nartneucne	es	y	sedadrev	he's	not	completely	ready	to	go	back	to	work.
Amy	talks	to	Georgie	about	the	divorce.	Jeff	tries	to	impress	Ty	by	buying	his	own	bike.	2228"Change	of	March"Jill	CarterKen	Craw7	of	March	2021	(2021-03-07)163758-31	Caleb	finds	a	memory	he	believes	will	have	a	special	meaning	for	Amy.	Jack	helps	Luke	become	part	of	the	family.	Badger,	Mallory,	Jake	and	Jamie	pick	berries	for	the
6718"Passages"Dean	BennettHeather	ConkieMarch	27,	2011	(2011-03-27)210631-18	Lisa	brings	a	couple	of	Clydesdales	for	Amy	to	train	for	sledding,	and	Amy	asks	Ty	for	help.	The	car	works,	and	Georgie	decides	to	go	to	a	baby	shower	with	Lou	and	Katie.	Georgie	is	on	a	trip	to	a	school	camp.	Ty	figures	out	what	needs	to	be	done	to	save	Spartan.
Amy	asks	for	her	ring	back	and	tells	Ty	not	to	worry	though	she	hesitates	to	say	"I	love	you."	Ty	breaks	up	with	Kit,	realizing	he's	always	loved	Amy.	Katie	learns	to	go	back	to	sleep.	17316"A	long	shot"Eleanore	LindoPamela	PinchMarch	12,	2017	(2017-03-12)294709-16	A	secret	of	Jack's	past	threatens	to	change	his	relationship	³	family.	Season	6
(2012¢	Â		13)	No.overallNo.	inseasonTitleDirected	byWritten	byOriginal	air	dateProd.code861"Running	Against	the	Wind"Stefan	ScainiHeather	ConkieSeptember	16,	2012	(2012-09-16)228108-1	A	runaway	horse	appears	in	Heartland;	Amy	names	him	Phoenix	Rising	and	starts	training	him	as	a	jumper.	Amy	and	Ty	plan	to	reunite	Ashley	and	Caleb.
Amy	struggles	to	take	care	of	Lyndy	while	Ty	is	away.	Morris.	747"Over	the	Rise"Tina	GrewalKen	CrawNovember	13,	2011	(2011-11-13)211675-7	Shane	arrives	to	stay	for	the	summer	and	Tim	tries	to	improve	their	relationship³	leading	Shane	to	an	old	Western	film	set	with	Amy	and	Lou.	Mallory	apologizes	to	Amy	for	what	happened	but	it	makes	Amy
worry	more	about	Kit	and	Ty	talking.	Soraya	asks	Amy	about	the	expensive	gift	and	Amy	says	she's	doing	a	single	thing	with	Chase	but	doesn't	tell	her	that	orep	orep	,atisiv	ed	eneiv	yrollaM	.esahC	rop	sotneimitnes	all	the	questions	about	why	she	is	really	there.	Meanwhile,	Lou	returns	from	his	book	tour	that	fails	and	immediately	gets	involved	in
everything.	Mallory	pines	for	Badger,	but	when	Jake	shows	up	with	a	new	girlfriend	he	seems	unable	to	let	Jake	go	(and	Jake	seems	not	ready	to	part	with	Mallory).	Ty	secretly	asks	Mallory	for	riding	lessons	³	impress	Amy.	Lou	brings	Lisa	to	help	clean	up	the	Ranch	Dude,	and	Lisa	offers	to	buy	it.	Ray	Phillips	dies	and	leaves	a	herd	of	cattle	as	part	of
his	estate.	Amy	is	perplexed	why	a	new	horse	in	Heartland	called	Pirate	doesn't	obey	³	orders;	vet	Scott	discovers	the	horse's	unusual	past.	Jack	may	also	be	on	Val's	list.	Caleb	brings	his	horse	Rusty	for	Ty	and	Amy	to	see.	2184"Through	the	Smoke"Chris	PotterKen	CrawJanuary	31,	2021	(2021-01-31)163758-27	A	train	derails	and	causes	an	explosion³
threatening	Hudson.	Georgie	begins	a	friendship	with	her	partner	Stephen	after	talking	to	him	in	the	school	car.	Georgie	runs	away.	Ty	and	Amy	ride	together	on	a	motorcycle.	Amy	feels	that	Bear	is	a	good	cop	horse.	Peter	picks	up	a	stone	in	the	fireplace.	Sam	picks	a	foal	Amy	isn't	sure	she	can	take	care	of.	Lou	and	Peter's	romantic	weekend	is
ruined	by	Peter's	ex-wife,	Eden.	Ty	practices	his	cattle	rope	skills	but	discovers	that	he	still	has	a	lot	to	learn	about	cattle.	Insecurities	lead	Georgie	to	misbehave.	Mallory's	looking	for	simpatÃa	for	messing	with	Jake.	1647"Riding	shotgun"Chris	PotterPamela	PinchNovember	13,	2016	(2016-11-13)294709-7	Lou	is	delighted	Mitch	brings	a	horse	named
Venus,	thinking	the	horse	is	for	her.	Lou	wants	to	turn	his	mother's	room	³	into	a	guardian,	and	Jack	agrees	to	rule.	Tim	offers	Caleb	some	advice	and	Ashley	asks	him	to	marry.	Amy	gets	upset	with	Ty	when	she	tries	to	help	with	the	horses.	Cassandra	le	Amy	says	she's	worried	that	her	relationship	with	Caleb	won'³	last	if	they	don't	have	more	in
common.	PeacockeSusin	Nielsen8	February	2009	(2009-02-08)146041-12	Bedford	Oil	conducts	oil	exploration	³	en	At	the	end	of	the	party,	Amy	receives	a	shock.	[Additional	explanation	is	needed]	152	"Letting	Go"	t.	Peter	returns	to	spend	time	with	the	children	and	finds	out	that	Georgie	is	failing	in	mathematics.	Jack	accepts	Peter	for	scolding	help
to	clear	the	roads	to	take	Amy	and	Ty	home.	Ashley	sees	through	the	plan	to	gather	her	and	Caleb	so	that	she	and	Ty	go	back.	Cassandra	confesses	to	Scott	that	Jeremy	was	in	the	cloth	before	Buckingham's	death.	1974	"Risk	and	reward"	Megan	following	on	June	27	of	crawanuaries	of	2019	(2019-01-27)	355959-4	Amy	and	Ty	take	Lyndy	on	their	first
camp	trip,	during	which	they	find	an	injured	animal.	Ty	makes	them	give	Joe	the	opportunity	to	train	horses,	but	his	first	day	goes	wrong	and	discusses	with	Ty.	Joe	advances	the	next	day,	but	releases	the	Mustangs	to	cover	their	escape	attempt.	Tim	and	Casey	help	in	The	Day,	and	discovers	that	they	have	a	lot	to	learn	from	each	other.	Amy	asks	Jack
to	intervene	when	Ty	does	not	drive	his	repaired	motorcycle.	Jack	invites	Lisa	to	talk	about	her	relationship,	and	lead	together	to	deliver	ashes	to	her	buyer.	When	Ashley	faces	her	mother	about	it,	Val	explains	that	Mallen	has	every	right	to	recover	the	spart	of	her.	Ty	tries	to	help	Scott	injured,	making	brief	walks	from	the	accident	site	to	try	to
determine	his	location.	Lou	goes	overboard	with	lice,	and	Jack	saves	them	by	taking	care	of	children.	Ty	passes	with	Scott	while	he	tries	to	be	accepted	in	a	veterinarians	program,	but	is	in	conflict	when	they	have	to	sacrifice	the	injured	horses	in	the	collision.	December	14,	2010.	Phoenix	is	injured,	but	Amy	is	too	busy	to	help	Heartland	horses,	and	Ty
notices	that	his	priorities	change.	Amy	thanks	Ty	for	supporting	her	when	she	argues	against	her	sacrifice;	Later	take	a	path	on	the	path	and	find	a	ed	ed	ragul	ne	ragul	us	ne	oluc¡Ãtcepse	nu	atneserp	uoL	euq	ol	rop	,alecnac	es	tsruhlliH	ed	wohs	lE	.ozalp	ogral	a	¡Ãradeuq	es	euq	ymA	a	ecid	el	y	ogla	odnatluco	¡Ãtse	orep	ailimaf	al	a	atisiv	uoL
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desaced	reh	retfa	yblehc-rehct	sancte	Belac	.enairram	reh	if	when	and	Georgie	cannot	take	charge.	9813	"Waiting	for	Tomorrow"	Chris	Potterleila	Based	February	10,	2013	(2013-02-10)	228108-13	The	piping	actions	of	Ty	give	Spartan	a	recovery	opportunity.	Tim	turns	to	avoid	a	rock	on	the	road;	The	truck	and	trailer	are	shattered,	Karen's	horse	is
caught	in	the	wrecked	trailer.	Amy	blames	himself	for	what	she	passed	and	Jack	tells	her	that	things	happen	sometimes.	The	coach	listens	to	Georgie	and	Sam,	and	suspend	Sam	from	the	team.	Chase	begins	to	flirt	with	Soraya.	Georgie	notes	that	Mallory	is	ignoring	Jake's	calls,	which	makes	her	suspicious.	Chase	announces	that	he	is	putting	a	claim
to	Dexter	and	will	give	it	to	Amy	in	exchange	for	a	society.	Lou	interrogates	Peter	when	he	cancels	a	flight	home.	When	Amy	later	goes	to	see	Caleb,	she	finds	him	with	Ashley.	Amy	gets	upset	because	Ty	is	moving,	but	he	helps	to	see	how	good	she	can	come	from	her.	Jack	and	Lisa	collide	while	arguing	the	next	step	in	their	relationship.	Tim	is	jealous
of	Jack's	appearance	in	a	Garland	ad.	Season	2	(2008ã	¢	â	€	09)	No.	in	general.	InseasontitleDirigido	por	-written	by	the	originalprod.code141	"ghost	horse"	t.	W.	Jack	presents	Ty	and	Amy	with	a	cradle	of	family	inheritance.	Ty	tells	Amy	that	if	he	becomes	a	veterinarian,	they	could	become	his	own	business.	Ty	tells	him	that	he	doesn't	get	involved,
but	Caleb	sucks	Peter	in	front	of	Lou.	1592	"You	Just	Know"	Bruce	McDonaldmark	Haroun	October	2016	(2016-10-09)	294709-2	Minnie	has	Cycal	and	needs	surgery.	Tim	interrogates	it	about	that,	accuses	him	of	taking	too	much	medication	for	pain	and	throws	it.	Ty	tells	Amy	why	he	left	and	who	passed	when	she	was	with	her	dad,	they	seem	to
reconcile	and	Amy	kisses	Ty.	Lisa	tells	Jack	that	she	loves	him.	Chase	asks	Amy	to	go	to	the	cinema	with	Soraya	and	he	himself,	then	says	that	Soraya	canceled.	Georgie	admits	that	she	took	the	papers	and	wants	to	see	Peter.	Lou	faces	Tim	and	Okãbe	see	Katie.	Scott	y	Lou	separates.	Ty	Le	explains	Scott	that	Jeremy	Tomã³	Tomã³	Captifec)	Quecueeee
.	and	Qubane	,	Qubane	)	Quberu	,	suplome	mberk	mblame	mbertukate	mberk	tmbɔ	-,	There	is	abification	of	the	sugugu	yubonloo	Seober	.)	I	am	convinced	of	the	subbobbanobbélim	11-1	,	suk	the	more	wort	of	the	salmp	51-522)	2102)	210	,	,	2,	2,	12	,	22	,	22	,	12-4	Sate	Fat	Creet	A	STAMer	Agicology	,	simates	of	the	salmbal	mblame	,	saban	,	kuban
mbant	)	subate	.	Repeo	Soin's	we	want	to	have	been	alaled	the	arts	of	the	artists	,	NCH	YAMAMAMAMAMAMY	YY	)	Quan	)	Trf	Stt	turts.	t	an	ameme	ah	ahort	Cintirahi	.	5	Anmber	Srayy	yyyy	NAMA	NAMA	NAM	AN	PRACKS	YAMALLY	YAMMALLY	LEPHAM	AN	ANPHY	AN	ANCHALY	ANMALY	ANMALY	ANMALY	QUOP	AN	QUOLY	Quaden	.
'Spepardeeakloal	nub	;srowhhhhhh	ehnal	Pourtal	Ricuberer.	I	They	work	with	Alcatraz	while	Ty	passes	the	day	working	on	a	shed	avoiding	everyone.	Jeremy	asks	to	use	Phoenix	for	the	rest	of	the	season	and	Amy	considers	it,	against	everyone's	advice.	Meanwhile,	Amy	gets	excited	when	Spartan	returns	but	Spartan	does	not	want	to	leave	the	barn.
Meanwhile,	Jack	puts	Mallory	on	disciplinary	probation	for	her	negligent	attitude	at	work.	She	tries	to	help	Rodrãguez's	horse,	Venture,	who	has	developed	a	fear	of	water.	Amy	tries	to	stay	concentrated	while	Georgie	meets	an	unexpected	challenge	while	she	trains	with	Phoenix.	Georgie	reviews	her	smelling	dream.	Amy	advises	Georgie	not	to	wait
and	kiss	Adam.	Lou	has	to	let	him	go	while	Mitch's	wedding	is	approaching.	Karen	is	late	for	a	clinical	and	Amy	falls	while	she	takes	her	horse	away	from	the	trailer.	Amy	tries	to	make	Ty	a	birthday	cake,	who	try	to	eat	at	the	LOFT.	Val	accepts,	but	treats	the	couple	wrong.	Tim	arranges	to	be	interviewed	for	a	periodic	but	Amy	is	interviewed	in	her
absence.	Amy	works	with	an	old	racing	horse	that	needs	a	new	owner.	2310	"True	Aough"	Sudz	Sutherlandheather	Conkie4	of	January	2009	(2009-01-04)	146041-9	Tim	takes	advantage	of	his	lesion	to	enjoy	everyone's	special	treatment.	2007	"Running	Scared"	Chris	Potterken	Craw3	of	March	2019	(2019-03-03)	355959-7	Amy	and	Tim	organize	an
event	of	team	preparation	for	the	family	but	Tim	makes	it	a	city	spectal.	Amy	finds	out	per	kit	that	Ty	is	going	to	finish	high	school	and	tells	Kit	that	there	is	nothing	to	do	with	her	and	Ty.	Kit	tells	Ty	what	Amy	said	as	she	studied	and	then	kissed.	Meanwhile,	Lisa	places	photos	of	France	in	a	digital	framework,	which	Jack	does	not	carry.	With	Tim's
breath,	Peter	tells	Lou	that	he	wants	to	fix	his	marriage.	Amy	stresses	and	Ty	tells	Lisa	that	this	could	be	good	for	her.	Amy	works	Spartan	and	Zephyr	together	and	makes	great	progress.	y	y	reteP	ageuj	y	,nav	serodanertne	sol	euq	odneicid	,repsaJ	ed	ejaiv	le	erbos	etneim	eigroeG	.nehpetS	a	odaiporpa	s³Ãida	nu	ad	el	senoiccel	amot	belaC	,yelhsA	a
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Enarts	.	sabotaging	Cisco	because	she	doesn't	want	a	horse	Tim	owns	to	win.	When	it	turns	into	a	race	against	the	clock,	Amy	looks	to	an	unexpected	source	for	help.	Jade	finds	herself	a	new	sponsor	and	plans	to	throw	a	party	at	her	rented	trailer	to	celebrate.	Mitch	moves	the	trailer	and	is	couch	surfing.	Lisa	discovers	that	Katie	had	the	jar	and	was
using	it.	Janice	becomes	upset	when	Tim	announces	that	they	are	dating.	Amy	helps	calm	Caesar,	a	gelding	with	Olympic	prospects,	while	trainer	Stuart	Forrest	frees	him	from	a	barbed-wire	fence.	1625"Something	to	Prove"Ken	FilewychMark	HarounOctober	30,	2016	(2016-10-30)294709-5	Ty	is	traveling	to	Mongolia.	Jack	confronts	Tim	about	try	to
sell	some	of	his	land	and	gives	him	a	loan	to	help	him	out.	Clint	comes	the	next	morning	to	return	Georgie	to	her	foster	home	but	she	jumps	out	of	the	car	and	Amy	catches	her.	Kit	shows	up	looking	for	Caleb	and	helps,	with	Caleb	coming	to	help	out	also.	When	Pegasus	becomes	symptomatic,	Amy	must	face	the	possibility	of	losing	her	mother's	horse;
Tim	likewise	expresses	feelings	about	Pegasus	and	blames	Ty	for	exposing	him.	1010"Born	to	Run"Ron	MurphyLeila	Basen	and	David	PrestonFebruary	3,	2008	(2008-02-03)163758-10	Prize-winning	show	jumper	Nick	Harwell	visits	Heartland	to	train	an	uncooperative	Ben	and	flirt	with	an	interested	Lou,	with	whom	he	almost	has	a	lunch	date.	Lou
trains	Soraya	to	run	the	Dude	Ranch.	After	realizing	what	she's	up	against,	she	begins	taking	riding	lessons	from	Amy.	After	Adam	tries	to	kiss	Georgie,	Jack	has	them	study	where	he	can	watch	them.	Amy	determines	to	return	to	her	Miracle	Girl	roots	and	host	her	first	horse	clinic	in	more	than	a	year.	Mitch	wishes	her	well.	Meanwhile,	Adam	gets
jealous	that	Georgie	is	talking	to	Clay	and	he	snoops	through	her	texts.	Georgie	throws	herself	into	training	but	her	dedication	takes	a	massive	toll	on	her	relationships.	Amy	goes	to	Ty's	party	with	classmates.	Jack	suggests	that	Lou	help	out	in	order	to	bond	with	Georgie,	and	Lou	design	problems.	Tim	tries	to	make	peace	with	a	pony	for	Katie.	Tim
realizes	the	sponsors	don't	care	if	Jade	can	ride.	1243"Severed	Ties"Bruce	McDonaldKen	CrawOctober	12,	2014	(2014-10-12)255168-3	With	Amy's	help,	Ty	and	Caleb's	horses	are	almost	ready	for	sale.	Tim	suspects	that	Sam	has	stolen	Tim's	horse,	Champ	and	borrows	Luke's	drone	to	aid	in	the	investigation.	Tim	then	guilts	Amy	into	working	with	the
horse,	upsetting	Lisa,	and	Jack	has	to	smooth	things	over.	Ty	counters	whether	she	encouraging	Chase	and	has	feelings	for	him.	Amy	explains	that	the	motorcycle	makes	her	worry	and	reminds	her	of	the	plane	crash.	Tim	tells	Shane	that	he	can	come	back,	but	Miranda	says	she	doesn't	want	them	to	have	any	further	contact.	Adam's	father	stops	Adam
and	Georgie,	and	later	takes	them	to	the	clinic.	Ty	helps	Kirk	get	his	panicking	horse	out	of	its	barn.	Georgie's	older	brother	Jeff	makes	a	surprise	visit	and	tells	the	family	that	he	wants	to	take	Georgie	home	with	him.	She	offends	Cassandra	who	asks	to	hang	out	together.	Tim	pesters	Jack	about	his	speech,	but	Jack	misses	the	banquet	when	he	has	to
take	Lou	to	the	hospital	with	false	labour.	Ahmed	gives	Amy	a	new	truck	and	asks	his	¢ÃÂÂgood	luck	charm¢ÃÂÂ	to	return	to	the	tour.	Ty	and	Amy	are	disappointed	that	he	is	missing	Amy's	prenatal	classes;	they	talk	about	the	ultrasound	and	agree	that	they	will	wait	to	see	the	baby's	gender.	Jack	tells	Ty	that	he'll	have	regrets	either	way,	and	is
troubled	that	Ty	might	not	make	it	back.	Taylor's	mom	confides	in	Lou	that	she	is	going	to	be	getting	a	divorce	when	Lou	tells	her	that	Trooper	is	not	the	problem.	Amy	asks	Lou	to	help	her	with	a	new	chair	for	Ty.	Georgie	and	Adam	become	lost	in	the	maze.	Amy	and	Ty	help	Scott's	nephew	Emmett,	who	is	uncertain	about	continuing	the	family
tradition	of	relay	horse	racing.	Val	returns	to	Hudson	to	transition	Briar	Ridge	to	her	son	Jesse,	who	offers	Amy	a	job.	Georgie	volunteers	at	the	reserve	to	spend	time	with	Adam,	and	Adam	goes.	Olivia's	It	is	worse	than	usual	because	he	thinks	he	did	not	deserve	to	make	the	team.	Georgie	sees	Amy	in	pain;	But	Amy	says	she	is	fine.	Phoenix's	owner,
Kendra,	visit	to	claim	it.	Lisa	tries	to	help	without	taking	control,	she	finds	a	dress	while	Jack	finds	a	church.	Lou	sees	Pedro	and	Edã	©	n	together	and	is	worried,	but	Pedro	tells	Lou	that	his	dog	that	Max	has	very	sick;	Lou	offers	to	go	to	the	veterinarian	to	support	Pedro	and	Edã	©	n.	Lou	makes	a	lunch	at	his	building	at	Ranch	Dude.	Bob	asks	Ty	to
check	a	wounded	guy	in	a	remote	place.	Scott	examines	an	abandoned	Tennessee	Walking	Horse	who	has	taken	the	microchip	implant	to	hide	the	identity	and	owned	of	it.	Dan	Hartfield	arrives	and	presents	himself	as	Lisa's	husband,	causing	Jack	to	feel	silly	and	leave.	Kirk	becomes	unhappy	and	lies	on	the	Internet	about	his	encounter,	affecting	the
business.	Jack	goes	after	Tim,	catching	him	before	he	can	interrupt	Miranda's	wedding.	Faced	with	the	challenges	on	many	fronts,	family	members	turn	mutually	to	obtain	support.	Lou	breaks	with	Mitch.	The	bear	gets	anxious	in	his	post.	Georgie	blames	himself	with	her	breakdown	and	Amy	tells	her	that	it	was	her	fault.	Amy	and	Ty	receive	news
about	Luke's	mother.	When	Amy	finds	out	that	Tim	is	drinking,	she	gives	a	hug	to	her	father	and	tells	her	that	she	loves	him.	Bob	is	angry	with	Georgie	for	not	listening	to	him	and	taking	the	ATV.	He	shows	Amy	the	ranch	and	gets	excited	about	that.	When	Georgie	returns,	Ty	tells	him	that	Phoenix	is	in	poor	condition.	Ty	looks	for	tsarigã¼eyas
without	luck.	The	Puma	is	captured,	revealing	a	secret	and	showing	part	of	the	character	of	Jack.	[The	more	explanation	is	needed]	387	"The	Starting	Gate"	Grant	Harveydavid	Moses	November	15,	2009	(2009-11-15)	159251-7	Ty	begins	to	Work	on	the	Hudson	circuit,	and	receives	some	light	novatadas.	Amy	and	Ty	discover	that	Jeremy	has	more
insured	Buckingham	and	Ty	faces	Jeremy.	Amy	explains	to	Jade	what	she	passed	asneip	asneip	edaJ	,orep	;serodanicortap	sol	he's	jealous.	Tim	asks	Amy	about	how	³	she	joined	Shane,	and	explains	that	when	she's	her	age,	she	doesn't	know	her	father	either.	Meanwhile,	Mallory's	bad	advice	makes	Amy	worry	about	Ty	moving	in.	Georgie	asks	Amy	for
help	learning	the	trick,	but	Amy	tells	her	it's	too	dangerous	for	any	of	the	girls.	Lou	and	the	family	make	a	fruitless	search	for	Georgie.	Ty	notices	his	close-up;	When	he	asks	Amy	about	it,	she	accuses	him	of	controlling	her.	Georgie	tells	Lou	she's	anxious	about	her	parents'	fatal	accident	and	wants	to	delay	learning	to	drive.	Shane	tells	her	mother	she
wants	to	go,	but	Lou	stops	them	because	they	are	part	of	the	family	and	she	needs	the	whole	family	to	do	some	things	together.	Ty	and	Amy	are	going	to	a	unique	horse	class	in	Montana.	1478	"reckless	abandonment"	Dawn	Wilkinsonken	Crawnovecember	on	November	22,	2015	(2015-11-22)	272188-8	Olivia's	horse	is	taken	to	corazÃ	³	in	search	of
help.	Georgie	adheres	to	the	extreme	team.	Tim	takes	Virani	to	Jack's	fishing	box	without	asking	permission,	taking	his	daughter	Jade.	Ty	says	she's	from	her	father's	safe	deposit	box	and	considers	dumping	her,	raising	Amy's	concerns.	Lou	wins	permission	to	begin	corporate	retirement,	but	Jack	sympathizes	by	knocking	down	an	old	bunk	to	leave
him.	Jack	returns	to	withdraw	the	ranch,	although	Lou	overreacts	to	Jack's	card	attack.	If	Greenlight	were	to	do	it	soon	and	the	production	³	in	place	before	the	end	of	the	year,	a	date	from	2022	might	be	plausible,	with	2023	more	likely,	but	fans	will	have	to	wait	and	see	what	the	future	holds	for	the	most	sincere	drama.	The	official	list	of	the	cast	has
been	released	regarding	who	³	form	the	lineup	of	Heartland	Season	15,	but	it	is	safe	to	assume	that	the	top	players	will	surely	return.	18914	"Past	Imperfect"	Alison	Reidpamela	PinchfeBruary	4	of	2018	(2018-02-04)	310342-14	Lou	recalls	her	of	past	relationship	after	the	incident	in	its	assembly	of	high	school.	Amy	discovers	that	horse's	food	saiciton
sal	orep	ramot	euq	n³Ãisiced	narg	anu	noc	asac	a	evleuv	uoL	,otnat	sartneiM	.radiuc	arap	obol	ed	orrohcac	le	eigroeG	a	eart	yT	5-861552)62-01-4102(	4102	ed	erbutco	ed	62nesaB	alieLreleehW	ennA"sozneimoc	y	selaniF"5621	.dnaltraeH	ne	esrasac	nediced	ekaJ	y	yrollaM	.hcaZ	,omirp	us	a	³Ãsap	el	euq	ol	kcaJ	a	atneuc	el	hctiM	.ekaJ	a	ragap	y	aenÃl
ne	rednev	arap	odasu	ah	ydniM	euq	sasoc	anoicceloc	;ekaJ	ed	aduya	al	noc	odanretni	led	odiuh	odneibah	,hcnaR	eduD	ed	a±Ãabac	anu	ne	odidnocse	odartnocne	se	yrollaM	,otnat	sartneiM	.n³Ãicneta	al	ramall	a	azeipme	golb	us	sartneim	,ojabart	us	ajed	uoL	.sollabac	sus	rajed	rop	l©Ã	noc	atselom	¡Ãtse	ymA	y	,ajnarg	al	edreip	euq	y	atorracnab	ne
¡Ãtse	euq	riced	arap	s©Ãupsed	saÃd	aserger	yelnaH	.odicelbatse	oiraroh	nu	nis	solle	ertne	agnopretni	es	enahS	euq	rajed	ediced	es	y	,ailimaf	anu	omoc	sotnuj	opmeit	nasap	enahS	y	adnariM	,miT	.redneta	nis	ollabac	us	rartnocne	ed	s©Ãupsed	yelnaH	ro±Ães	led	adanodnaba	ajnarg	al	radiuc	a	nazneimoc	yT	y	ymA	51-152951)70-30-0102(	0102	ed
ozram	ed	7nesleiN	nisuSttenneB	naeD"dadinutropo	adnugeS"5164	.l©Ã	arap	etnatropmi	se	euq	ol	rop	rahcul	y	rajabart	a	yT	a	amina	y	atisiv	lleB	.yelhsA	a	zilef	ozih	euq	etimda	y	dadeiporp	us	artnoc	nemavarg	le	rirbuc	arap	orenid	belaC	a	ad	el	laV	.hcnaR	eduD	le	atisiv	elociN	uoL	ed	agima	aL	4-872542)72-01-3102(	3102	ed	erbutco	ed	72notserP
divaDiniacS	nafetS"sporD	ynneP	ehT"4701	.ejaiv	le	enilced	euq	se	rojem	ol	euq	ediced	yT	euq	sartneim	,otiucric	le	ne	yelhsA	a	ravell	etreus	alam	aes	euq	emet	belaC	.esrasac	naÃrebed	euq	ecid	ymA	,s¡Ãm	rarepse	rereuq	niS	.kroY	aveuN	ed	aserger	uoL	.rajabart	rative	arap	atisiv	al	ed	dadinutropo	al	ahcevorpa	miT	.erdap	us	a	ronoh	ne	sejavlas
sollabac	sol	atleuv	ed	eart	oredanag	le	,ograbme	niS	.adapuco	ay	alrartnocne	rop	sotselom	n¡Ãtse	y	,acsep	ed	anibac	al	a	evell	al	kcaJ	euq	eugisnoc	eigroeG	sadalecnac	senoicacav	sal	noC	.oneg³Ãculg	noc	odagrac	ah	el	,arreit	al	rarpmoc	arap	acetopih	anu	ratuceje	a	yelnaH	a	ragilbo	ereiuq	euq	onicev	nu	,tterB	Mitch	steals	his	approach.	Ty	tells	Amy
she	could	be	in	trouble	after	she	attacks	Jesse.	Season	11	(2017¢	Â		18	Â	)	No.generalNo.	inseasonTitleDirected	inseasonTitleDirected	Byoriginal	Air	Dateprod.code1761	"Baby	on	Board"	"Brave	New	World"	Grant	Harveyheather	Conkie24	of	September	2017	(2017-09-24)	310342-1	the	episode	begins	as	Amy	and	Ty	getting	used	to	having	a	new	baby
in	her	loft	Lou	hesitates	about	his	decision	regarding	Maggie's	dinner	in	New	York.	Caleb	returns	home	by	not	reconnecting	with	Ashley.	They	place	traps	but	are	trapped	in	a	barracon	by	the	wild	boar	when	they	do	not	have	the	travel	cables	put	in	the	traps,	Jack	comes	to	save	them.	Amy	missed	working	together.	Caleb	tells	Ashley	what	he	really
feels	for	her.	Ahmed	has	Adrian	arrested	and	accused.	Heartland	is	transmitted	in	Canadã	on	CBC	at	7	pm	(7:30	pm	in	Newfoundland)	on	Sundays.	Tim	is	against	the	possibility	that	Ty	leaves.	9914	"Lost	and	Gone	Forever"	Chris	Potterdavid	Preston	February	17,	2013	(2013-02-17)	228108-14	Spartan	is	healing	and	should	be	released	from	the	clinical
in	a	week.	Mallory	encourages	Lou	to	buy	Maggie's	although	that	will	give	her	marriage.	Jack	and	Lou	warn	that	Amy	is	taking	too	much,	causing	her	qualifications	to	slide.	Georgie	wants	to	study	with	Stephen.	They	discover	points	in	common	and	the	beginning	of	a	friendship.	Meanwhile,	Amy	and	Ty	discover	that	Phoenix	is	poisoned	and	working	to
save	him.	Ahmed	tells	Ty	that	he	did	not	send	a	message	to	Amy	and	found	her	collapsed	in	the	barn.	Austin	invites	the	party	but	is	more	interested	in	his	father,	being	one	of	him's	greatest	fans.	Bob	finds	that	he	and	Ty	could	go	with	veterinarians	without	borders	to	help	bears.	Amy,	Ty,	Luke	and	Lyndy	are	installed	in	the	House	of	the	Rancho.	Casey
confronts	Tim	about	not	discussing	the	rejection	of	coaching's	offer	with	her	after	she	finds	out	of	Janice,	and	poses	other	relationship	problems.	With	everyone's	help,	Amy	releases	the	Mustangs	and	says	goodbye	to	Wes.	Ty	and	Caleb	fight	on	the	path	of	cattle	about	what	Caleb	said	about	Amy.Lou	stays	at	home	to	With	Scott,	but	their	plans	are
interrupted	when	the	guests	are	presented	to	stay	in	the	Ranch	Doub	a	week	before.	Lou	blames	Wolf	of	giving	Katie	fleas,	but	she	Ffej	emit	eht	fo	su	suolaej	si	eigroeg	.deirrow	yt	gnimak	,erutuf	ehs	t'nseod	a	t'nseod	ehs	tahwhs	taht	ylimaf	reh	tog	ehs	and	1.	Taht	sediced	yletamitlu	eigroeg	.deifilauqsid	Yekcoj	sih	SPORD	RETXED	GNINTHGIL	Esroh
S'Asil	.Eigroeg	Foh	DNA	Snoisiced	s'kcaj	gnitceffa	,Enuj	I'm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	Sdneirf	DNA	Pu	Sekam	Enoyreve,	Pirt	Eht	Fo	dne	eht	ta	Retep	dna	uol	ot	ot	ot	sreffo	llb	,gninniw	retfa	YMA	Elihw	,YMA	fo	Snoitaniculah	sah	yt	.den	IAtNOC	eth	ees	ot	XOB	eht	nepo	ot	ot	sediced	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna
dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	tliub	yt	yt	yt	yt	yt	yt	sdnif	eht	sdnifater	rieht	tu	sdnifater	rieht	tu	sc.	Laed	a	sekam	uol	,	Derevocer	evak	eht	eht	eht	ni	mih	srevocsid	eh	ytrep	eht	fo	ff	ffo	mit	skcik	kcaj	40-21-6102	(6102	,4	rebmecedeiknoc	rehtaehttenneb	naed"	redir	on	htiw	esroh	a"	Mit	rof	ffo	gniwohs	eliihws	ytrohs	deman	esroh	a	serujni	belac	.Rehto	.Rehto	.
Rehto	.	Rehto	.	DNA	YMA	hcihw	ta	,ynomerec	relpmis	,	GNILDDEM	S'ASIL	BE	EHT	ROF	Seussi	Gn	Isuac	,Retroper	a	Yawa	Snrut	Mit	.Eracyad	Morf	ECIL	S	Sah	Spend	with	Cassandra,	and	Ty	gets	Jeff	to	help	Georgie	get	the	hay.	Georgie	sees	the	horse	again	and	follows	him,	despite	warnings	not	to.	Amy	and	Cassandra	don't	agree	that	surgery	is	in
the	best	interest	of	the	horse.	Georgie	finds	a	dress	for	her	dance,	but	she	can't	attend	after	contracting	chickenpox.	Peter	proposes	to	Lou.	Lou	faces	Tim	over	which	horses	to	buy.	Ty	cares	too	much	about	Amy's	well-being.	At	dinner,	both	women	joke	about	Tim's	inability	to	run	his	business	unaided.	Georgie	gets	in	trouble	for	not	keeping	a	promise.
Amy	has	to	face	a	disturbing	truth	about	Spartan's	future.	Amy	thanks	Ty	for	supporting	her,	but	still	doesn't	tell	her	she's	afraid	to	ride.	Tim	finds	Jack	unconscious	in	a	field	and	asks	for	an	ambulance.	1794	"Difficult	to	say	³'s"	Eleanore	Lindohather	Conkieoctuber	on	October	15,	2017	(2017-10-15)	310342-4	Amy	helps	prepare	a	Mongolian	horse	to
travel,	leaving	her	mare	and	foal	in	Canada.	With	time	to	speak,	they	come	to	understand	and	discover	that	each	had	rejected	proposals.	8518	"Candles	in	the	Wind"	Dean	Bennettheather	Conkiemarch	25,	2012	(2012-03-25)	211675-17	Renard	sends	Amy	a	horse	named	Zephyr	with	a	riddle	to	solve.	Caleb	tells	Ty	that	he	saw	the	same	thing	happen	in
the	rodeo	and	not	to	worry.	Season	7	(2013	"14)	No.	Overallno.	InSeTititedirected	Byoriginal	Air	dateprod.code1041	"Picking	up	the	pieces"	David	Frazeheather	Conkieoctuber	6,	2013	(2013-10-06)	245278-1	Tim	tries	to	replace	Jack	as	the	family	patriarch,	but	only	cheers	the	women	on	the	track	and	overlays	him	in	his	Place	after	being	told	to	let
them	run	the	ranch.	Meanwhile,	Ashley	tells	Caleb	that	she's	coming	home	to	keep	her	mother's	house	under	review.	Tim	tells	Janice	about	Shane.	In	the	meantime,	Val	comes	through	his	testing	and	composes	a	Happy	"of	things	to	do,	including	a	return	jump	to	show	Amy.	Ty	becomes	the	godfather	and	Soraya	and	Amy's	honor	ladies.	Lou	after
treating	Lisa	badly	about	the	type	type	odinetnam	nah	kcaJ	y	asiL	,otnat	sartneiM	.opmeit	ohcum	ecah	odidrep	ollabac	us	noc	etenij	osomaf	nu	a	rinuer	arap	ttayW	ed	aduya	al	atulcer	eigroeG	5-9595531	)01-20-9102(	9102	ed	01	yraurBefhcniP	alemapyelbmerT	erreiP	"traeH	fo	egnahC"	5891	.bulC	oloP	la	atic	anu	a	belaC	a	avell	yelhsA	.aenÃl	ne	satic
sal	a	aserger	odnauc	soesed	ed	atsil	agral	anu	eneit	uoL	.)amsim	Ãs	arap	ekaJ	a	renet	edeup	euq	ol	rop	y(	yrollaM	noc	opmeit	s¡Ãm	rasap	adeup	euq	arap	ratnom	a	regdaB	a	a±Ãesne	el	,eimaJ	,yrollaM	ed	ogima	le	,otnat	sartneiM	.oyam	ed	91	le	n³Ãisivelet	al	ne	edrat	s¡Ãm	¡Ãranertse	es	y	2202	ed	ozram	ed	71	led	ritrap	a	ylimaF	&	htiaF	PU	ne
³Ãnertse	es	adaropmet	atniuqomiced	aL	.aeplog	ol	y	yalC	a	atnerfne	eS	.etnemaveun	odneibeb	¡Ãtse	euq	ay	miT	noc	elbah	euq	adnariM	a	edip	el	kcaJ	61-576112	)81-30-2102(	2102	ed	81	hcramnuoraH	kramttenneB	naeD	"gnillaC	eurT"	7148	.so±Ãeus	sus	ed	ohcnar	le	rev	a	ymA	a	avell	yT	.yT	aicah	³Ãutca	om³Ãc	rop	edraboc	aplucsid	es	miT	.t	"socims‐
Ãs	soibmac"	3162	.belaC	ed	n³Ãimac	le	arepucer	yelhsA	y	,yT	noc	aplucsid	es	ogeul	belaC	.lariv	evleuv	es	oediv	nu	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	sotlas	ed	otlas	le	ne	orutuf	us	aredisnocer	eigroeG	71-243013	)10-40-8102(	8102	ed	1	lirpanuoraH	a	eugis	nageM	"tbuoD"	71291	.belaC	ed	ollabac	le	ne	najabart	yT	y	ymA	,otnat	sartneiM	.osopse	xe	us	se	naD	euq
acilpxe	y	dnaltraeH	atisiv	ogeul	asiL	.yliL	y	edaW	ertne	esrarap	on	ediced	yT	.oredanag	led	azebac	al	a	ragul	us	raprusu	atnetni	miT	odnauc	miT	noc	odreucased	ne	¡Ãtse	kcaJ	.ertsased	us	raipmil	arap	kcaJ	y	miT	a	najed	ogeul	serejum	saL	.solle	ertne	esrenopretni	atnetni	laV	sartneimââ	sodasac	etnemlagel	n¡Ãtse	on	euq	ed	dadilaer	al	a	esratpada
natnetni	yelhsA	y	belaC	,otnat	sartneiM	.etnemetneidnepedni	omalcer	nu	ne	enop	esahC	orep	,anag	yT	.etneiugis	aÃd	la	opmac	nu	ne	otreum	erbucsed	ol	y	yelnaH	.rS	led	adamall	anu	ebicer	ymA	41-576112	)40-30-2102(	2102	,4	hcrameiknoC	rehtaehyevraH	tnarG	"odneyurtsnoc	y	odnasolgseD"	5128	]elbisnerpmocnI[	.riviv	ereiuq	ednod	on	atneuc
©Ãd	es	reteP	euq	ecah	marriage	in	secret.	Tim	asks	Caleb	to	look	for	another	horse	for	school	while	he	leaves	the	city.	Amy	has	difficulty	solving	it,	but	Dr.	Virani	helps	her	to	understand.	Jacobo	Jacobo	to	to	his	fishing	cabin,	but	when	he	finds	himself	in	danger	it	may	be	up	to	an	old	friend	to	save	him.	Retrieved	October	30,	2014.	Season	13	(2019)
No.overallNo.	inseasonTitleDirected	byWritten	byOriginal	air	dateProd.code2051"Snakes	and	Ladders"Ken	FilewychHeather	ConkieSeptember	22,	2019	(2019-09-22)163758-14	Amy	and	Ty	have	started	the	construction	of	their	house	on	the	land	Jack	gave	them	while	living	in	the	loft	with	Lyndy	and	Luke.	Hanna	reveals	that	Paul	prefers	machines	to
horses	and	that	she	can	handle	the	team	herself.	Jade	moves	into	Caleb's	old	trailer	and	throws	a	party	but	soon	moves	out	again.	Val	decides	to	back	the	couple,	while	Ty	moves	into	their	trailer.	Jack	talks	Lou	into	returning	to	the	party.	They	get	drunk	and	lose	Tim's	trophy	in	a	bar	fight.	Amy	helps	get	Tim's	horse	in	shape.	Mallory	makes	a	deal	with
Tim.	Jack	is	not	sure	about	Victor	and	Amy	begins	to	suspect	that	Victor	was	more	than	a	friend	to	her	mother	after	Tim	left.	Mallory	and	Badger	go	to	feed	Sarah's	chickens	but	fall	down	a	well	while	looking	for	a	horse	Badger	forgot	to	tie	off.	Jack	talks	to	Amy	about	Ty,	telling	her	that	she	has	to	talk	to	him	no	matter	how	difficult	it	is.	Jack	and	Lisa
adjust	to	living	together.	Lou	and	Tim	criticize	Amy	and	Ty	for	not	preparing	for	their	child.	Amy,	Lou	and	Peter	ride	into	the	area	and	follow	Ty's	hiking	markers	to	the	crash.	916"Helping	Hands"Grant	HarveyMark	HarounNovember	4,	2012	(2012-11-04)228108-6	Scott	and	Ty	notice	issues	with	Buckingham	but	the	horse's	owner,	Jeremy	Hughes,
seems	indifferent.	Tim	reveals	it	and	Lou	becomes	upset	that	she	wasn't	included.	Although	she	sent	Jack	away,	Lou	sees	that	he	might	be	able	to	save	her	meeting.	Lou	talks	to	Katie's	friend's	mother	about	the	marriage	and	divorce	and	realizes	that	they	are	both	going	through	a	divorce.	Lily	and	Tim	bond	over	their	anger	and	decide	to	do	something
about	the	baby	gate.	Jack	speaks	to	Tim	about	how	to	handle	his	daughters.	Jack	buries	Paint	and	Amy	and	Georgie	sojesnoc	ecerfo	yT	orep	,alam	se	dutitca	ayuc	,eigroeG	a	ranertne	arap	sedatlucifid	eneit	ymA	.odaflacse	oso	orto	artneucne	yT	.ttayW	y	eigroeG	ertne	sarusevart	a	ecudnoc	etnemroiretsop	otse	y	rotcurtsni	le	se	n©Ãiuq	ed	aretne	es
odnauc	ednerpros	eS	.reac	najed	es	sograc	sol	y	,reteP	y	uoL	a	raejatnahc	atnetni	eigroeG	ed	aÃt	al	euq	ahcucse	etnega	lE	.retxeD	a	ramalcer	ed	ohcered	le	y	00.0005	$	rop	anicsip	ed	ogeuj	nu	a	esahC	a	aÃfased	yT	.ecinaJ	a	³Ãtart	euq	lam	ol	rednerpmoc	a	aduya	ol	neiuq	,ymA	a	³Ãtart	om³Ãc	rop	aplucsid	es	miT	.alle	noc	ranul	espilce	le	rev	arap	asac
a	eserger	on	reteP	euq	ed	adanoicpeced	¡Ãtse	eigroeG	.ragul	eneit	egatireH	nosduH	launa	oedoR	lE	6-140641	)61-11-8002(	8002	,61	le	rebmevevonnotserP	divaD	y	nesaB	alielocraMiD	evetS	"oedoR	eht	fo	traehteewS"	702	.l©Ã	artnoc	evleuv	es	euq	areugnam	anu	eneit	orep	,yrollaM	noc	esraplucsid	atnetni	nitsuA	.aicnesua	ed	o±Ãa	nu	ed	s©Ãupsed
kcirevaM	noc	n³Ãicaler	us	riurtsnocer	atisecen	euq	hctiM	a	ecid	el	ymA	.asolec	enop	es	ymA	y	esahC	noc	rilas	a	azneimoc	ayaroS	.edaJ	ed	ollabac	le	ratart	ed	s©Ãupsed	odrog	oimerp	nu	ne	nartne	ymA	y	edaJ	.n³Ãicatiuqe	ed	ollabac	nu	omoc	miT	a	ednev	ol	asiL	euq	ol	rop	,ollabac	le	noc	rajabart	arap	adapuco	odaisamed	¡Ãtse	ymA	.rolod	us	a	etnerf
recah	ed	samrof	artneucne	ailimaf	al	,sacig¡Ãrt	saiciton	sanugla	ed	s©ÃupseD	01-959553	)13-30-9102(	9102	,13	hcrameiknoC	rehtahodniL	eronaelE	"emoH	daeL	straeH	llA"	01302	.eigroeG	a	eugis	,utirÃpse	ne	,madA	.oruges	y	oditrevid	res	edeup	gnidiR	kcirT	euq	uoL	wohS	ardnaS	a	eneit	ymA	orep	,ebÃhorp	ol	uoL	.sallirrotnap	sanugla	odamot	nah
sobol	sol	euq	naton	kcaJ	y	hctiM	.arerrac	aremirp	al	a	solodn¡Ã±Ãapmoca	enahS	erbos	netucsid	miT	y	ecinaJ	orep	,enahS	a	rarculovni	arap	ocsiC	opiuqe	la	aerc	miT	.ama	l©Ã	euq	ol	agah	xineohP	euq	rative	edeup	on	euq	eigroeG	a	artseum	el	uoL	.setnaipicnirp	arap	ollabac	nu	se	on	retxeD	euq	y	osopse	us	a	atimda	ol	euq	ecid	el	y	,ratnom	om³Ãc	ebas
on	oreuqav	led	asopse	al	euq	ed	aretne	es	ymA	.ratnip	radrocer	arap	solager	l©Ã	Peter	surprises	Lou	for	his	anniversary	who	comes	to	see	her.	Hellion's	owner	decides	to	keep	the	horse	after	he	throws	Jade.	Jake	asks	Jack	to	teach	him	to	drive.	ride.	SO	Meanwhile,	Georgie	trains	intensely	with	Phoenix	to	show	a	potential	coach	that	they	are	a	great
team.	Mallory	tries	to	get	rid	of	Jake	but	she	extracted	it.	Meanwhile,	Caleb	decides	to	try	the	bull	ride	but	his	training	is	not	going	well.	Meanwhile,	Amy	encourages	Lou	to	start	his	book	tour,	leaving	Peter	in	charge.	Ty	and	Amy	invite	Caleb	and	Cassandra	to	an	inauguration	dinner	of	the	house,	during	which	Caleb	and	Cassandra	discuss	several
issues.	The	series	is	also	transmitted	in	the	United	States	by	the	UPTV	and	Light	TV	digital	transmission	chain.	Mallory	is	discouraged	but	Amy	doesn't	let	her	give	up.	Soraya	does	not	understand	when	Bryce	asks	for	advice	with	Amy,	thinking	that	she	has	romantic	intentions.	Casey	lets	Tim	know	that	she	is	tired	that	he	acts	as	a	child;	She	asks	Tim
to	help	train	her	nephew	Clay,	who	causes	a	bad	first	imprint	at	the	Rodeo	school	and	forms	a	rivalry	with	Jade.	October	16,	2014.	Georgie	convinces	Adam	to	be	Wyatt's	mathematical	tutor.	6415	"El	Rão"	Chris	Potterleila	Basen	and	David	Preston	27	of	February	2011	(2011-02-27)	210631-15	Riana	tells	Stuart	that	she	was	trying	to	impress	him	and
that	she	is	her	to	blame	for	her	mount.	Ahmed	implores	Amy	to	tell	her	family	about	them	and	she	says	they	ended	her	relationship.	Lou	and	Peter	face	child	danger	charges.	Lou	gives	Tim	an	invoice	for	Dexter's	food	and	shipment,	forcing	Tim	to	withdraw	Dexter	from	the	race.	PEACOCKEDAVID	Preston	20,	2013	(2013-01-20)	228108-12	Jeremy	uses
Mallory's	passion	for	ã	©	l	to	blame	Amy	and	allow	him	to	train	her	in	Heartland.	Ty	invites	Amy	to	a	party;	Georgie	convinces	her	to	go.	Amy	and	Jack	interpret	a	song	that	Lyndy	recorded.	The	relationship	between	Lou	and	Scott	suffers	when	Scott	realizes	that	Lou	chooses	the	job	over	only	every	time.	1614"New	Horizons"Eleanore	LindoHeather
ConkieOctober	23,	2016	(2016-10-23)294709-4	Georgie	and	Jade	convince	Tim	to	let	them	work	on	rehto	htiw	repsaJ	ot	pirt	desivrepusnu	na	no	detivni	si	eigroeG	9-881272)60-21-5102(	5102	,6	rebmeceDeiknoC	rehtaeHdlanoDcM	ecurB"tsurT	fo	rettaM	A"9841	.mih	evas	nac	ttocS	os	dnats	ot	natrapS	steg	ymA	dna	hcnar	eht	ot	nruter	yT	dna	ymA
.troppus	wohs	ot	dnaltraeH	ta	sevirra	ylla	ylekilnu	na	nehw	detcilfnoc	sleef	eigroeG	dna	yrujni	suoires	a	ni	stluser	tnedicca	gniniart	A	61-243013)81-30-8102(	8102	,81	hcraMhcniP	alemaPnamretieL	lehcaR"emoH	llaC	ot	ecalP	A"61191	.ymA	gnittespu	,erofeb	naht	ffo	esrow	neve	eb	ot	mih	sesuac	dna	ekatsim	a	sekam	eigroeG	litnu	retaw	fo	raef	sih
emocrevo	sredniC	spleh	ymA	.ecinaJ	ot	edur	si	enahS	,elihwnaeM	.edutitta	sih	htiw	smelborp	erom	gnisuac	si	eh	taht	miT	sllet	uoL	.rennid	noitpecer	nwod-tis	egral	a	otni	reh	klat	rehtom	s'eiznekcaM	dna	asiL	,gniddew	lausac	llams	a	stnaw	ehs	hguohtla	tub	,hcnaR	eduD	eht	ta	deirram	eb	ot	semoc	nottuH	eiznekcaM	.hcnar	eht	ot	mih	sgnirb	yT	dna
nosduH	ot	yawa	snur	enahS	.seitirohtua	yb	noitagitsevni	rednu	Si	Renwo	sti	taht	n	rael	dna	reklaW	eessenneT	rehtona	retnuocne	yT	dna	ttocS	.ygrene	artxe	sih	fo	dir	teg	pleh	dna	no	nrael	ot	reh	rof	esroh	taerg	a	eb	dluow	ti	yrollaM	sllet	dna	repmuj	larutan	a	si	remarK	sezilaer	ymA	.seivom	eht	tuoba	wenk	reven	ehs	taht	snrael	dna	esahC	tuoba
ayaroS	sllet	ymA	.araT	ot	klat	ot	senimreted	regdaB	dna	mih	seucser	yT	;esroh	a	htiw	yawa	snur	dna	mih	fo	diarfa	si	araT	taht	sraehrevo	regdaB	.pirt	eht	no	gninioj	miT	dna	reteP	htiw	gnihsif	mih	ekat	ot	sreffo	kcaJ	,yT	tuoba	deirroW	.	noitpoda	eht	dna	reh	dniheb	si	ylimaf	eht	taht	eigroeG	sllet	uoL	.dediova	eb	dluohs	dna	nosrep	doog	a	ton	si	ymereJ
reh	sllet	yT	tub	pleh	ot	stnaw	ymA	.tiucric	oedor	eht	rof	gnivael	ecnis	reh	detcatnoc	t'nsah	belaC	esuaceb	thguartsid	si	yelhsA	.sesufer	ehs	tub	edir	reliart	a	no	ymA	sksa	belaC	,elihwnaeM	.srehcaop	eht	thgif	dna	pleh	ot	sreffo	yT	,evreser	eht	nwod	tuhs	ot	stnaw	boB	taht	gninraeL	.srM	htiw	mih	ot	gnignis	tuoba	dna	gnuoy	saw	ehs	nehw	toofraguS	no
edir	ot	gninrael	tuoba	secsinimer	uoL	Team	girls.	Ty	finds	out	Jeremy	was	in	the	classroom	that	night.	Harwell	is	reluctant	to	work	with	Amy	and	suspicious.	Georgie	blames	Amy	for	the	³	on	Olivia's	horse	and	Stephen'³	departure	without	any	attention.	Tim	and	Jack	do	well	in	the	race	until	Tim	(who	is	worried	about	his	former	lesiÃ	³	n)	falls	off	his
horse	and	Jack	stops	to	help	him.	Jack	takes	part,	but	his	friend	affected	by	Eli's	cancer	makes	Jack	see	how	good	he	can	be	for	him.	Lou	invites	Peter	to	run	his	business	from	Heartland	while	his	office	undergoes	renovation³	and	he	tells	Mallory	that	he	has	paid	more	than	his	share	of	Copper's	property.	Ty	finds	Georgie,	a	fugitive,	in	the	loft	and
catches	her	by	force.	After	breaking	up	with	Adam,	Georgie	launches	in	to	help	Amy	with	an	underperforming	cutting	horse	that	Scott	brought	to	Heartland.	Jade	takes	advantage	of	her	new	³	situation,	organizing	a	party	with	her	friends.	As	Ty	recovers,	Amy	finds	the	ring	and	doesn't	look	enthusiastic.	15011	"Make	the	grade"	Gail	Harveypamela
Pinching	January	17,	2016	(2016-01-17)	272188-11	Ty	and	Amy's	weekend	plans	are	put	on	hold	when	Tim	starts	a	rancher.	The	coach	seems	to	have	made	Olivia	his	favorite	and	gives	Georgie	extra	practice.	15415	"Make	a	move"	Stefan	Scainipamela	PinchfeBruary	21	of	2016	(2016-02-21)	272188-15	Olivia	joined	the	extreme	team.	Nick	apologizes
to	Amy	and	Lou.	Miranda	tells	Tim	that	Shane	is	her	son,	and	a	DNA	test	Tim	demands	proves	it.	Georgie	changes	her	mind	³	being	at	the	wedding	party.	714	"Beyond	Hell's	Half	Mile"	Grant	Harveyken	Crawoct	from	October	2011	(2011-10-16)	211675-4	Amy	starts	working	with	a	Chuck	Wagon	team,	thinking	there's	a	problem	with	a	main	horse.	Tim
is	hurt	that	Ty	didn't	ask	his	blessing³	and	says	"no"	out	of	spite,	although	he	then	gives	Ty	his	approval³	n.	D.'s	poacher	is	killing	and	injuring	Farm	animals,	pets	and	wildlife	in	the	site.	Minnie	is	pregnant.	Lisa	returns	from	Europe	and	suspects	that	something	is	happening	between	Jack	and	Val.	11714	"Things"	things	Lost	"Eleanore	Lindomark
Haroumch	16	of	2014	(2014-03-16)	245278-14	Jack	and	Lisa	are	lost	and	stranded,	without	gasoline	without	reception	of	cell	phones.	Mallory	leaves	her	job	in	Heartland	and	will	work	in	Maggie's	Stuart	watches	and	leave	the	demand,	admitting	that	he	may	have	been	the	problem	all	the	time.	Mallory	places	him	in	the	ranch	house	and	listens	to	the
song	he	wrote	for	her.	Ty	talks	to	Caleb	about	her	money	problems.	Amy	He	works	with	Riana	and	makes	him	jump	again.	When	Jack	and	Lisa	meet,	he	explains	that	he	is	selling	Fairfield	stables.	Georgie	decides	Or	cattle	to	cover	the	bill.	Meanwhile,	Mallory	is	angry	because	Lou	returns	late	without	calling,	and	to	try	a	point,	leave	Lou	without	a
child	without	warning.	Georgie	and	Jade	go	home,	and	when	he	leaves	To	Georgie	he	meets	her	diver.	She	gets	in	childbirth	and	the	baby	©	is	delivered	in	the	ranch	by	Ty	and	Amy,	who	bind	by	the	experience	Ence.	Amy	begins	to	train	Mallory	to	jump,	but	her	commitment	is	lacking,	while	Georgie	is	a	natural	intrusion.	Amy	comes	to	look	for	Ty	and
Caleb,	when	Caleb	does	not	do	his	work	at	the	ranch,	and	is	caught	by	the	Rustlers.	Amy	encourages	Ty	to	go,	because	he	always	supported	his	dream.	Tara	flirts	with	Ty,	and	Badger	lets	a	horse	release	and	swings	Ty	with	a	hay	hook.	Amy	goes	with	Ty	while	he	works	on	the	bear	in	the	open	Paã.	Amy	offers	as	a	volunteer	for	a	team	with	Caleb	when



the	compaã	±	ero	of	it	goes	back.	Meanwhile,	Lou	and	Peter	take	Katie	to	a	specialist	who	finds	nothing	bad.	15617	"Love	is	just	a	word"	Dean	Bennettmark	Hanounmch	13	of	2016	(2016-03-13)	272188-17	Lou	and	Mitch	try	to	maintain	their	relationship	in	silence.	Meanwhile,	Lou	goes	to	extreme	measures	to	prevent	anyone	from	seeing	it	with
Peter.	Tim	is	forced	to	expel	Jade,	although	she	tells	her	that	she	is	arutpur	arutpur	al	ne	alucepse	ssaC	.ahcucse	uoL	euq	sojesnoc	solam	sonugla	ebicer	y	ymA	noc	esrasac	arap	kcaJ	ed	osimrep	le	atnugerp	yT	.so±Ãin	sol	a	³Ãjenam	om³Ãc	ed	gniretac	htiw	einraM	pleh	ot	srefo	uoL	.tfig	gniddew	a	sa	eiznikcaM	ot	aviD	sevig	asiL,	esroh	wohs	a	sa	aviD
lles	ot	elbanU	.kcehc	ot	semoc	yelleK	nhw3esroh	ehhthw	sserp	hcum	dam'nsahA	.mht	deef	ot	nibac	eht	ogYyTA	swollaTtocS	ot	skatKkecaEj	.ksihwdEoAEoNgNgNgNgANgNidyNgNgNgNgNgANgNtubA	nariM	htiw	stemegnarra	ekkam	ot	waJ	esooM	otMiT	sekat	kcaJ."enif"	sa	asroh	ah	fo	noitpircsed	s'ymA	gnitertnisim	refah,deruc	eb	ot	tey	seh'lamina
taht	tcaf	ehtipsed	emoh	esroh	s'hcaoR.mht	rut3tsesi	noisket	rieht	under	eerga	retePUoL	.rehto	hcaeGnelef's	esahC'ahTuayaroa'tLena'tLxeorahLert,LertLertRexah	c	under	sulaj	gnieb	tuba	ymA	ot	sezigolopa	ayaroS	.yesaC	htiw	pu	gnikarb	retfsaxeT	ni	boj	ehnikat	sredisnoc	miT.ymA	htiw	ssenisub	ni	eb	t'nac	eh	under	syas	dna	dnaltreH	morf	sesroh	sih
la	ssloup	eh	yad	gniwollof	ehtub	,tiuswalh	ehtiw	ymA	pleh	seergaC.ymaf	gniahnhiwa	drawah	seech,	seecehSeevah,	ncahNcah,	seevahNoh,	ncah	dnabsuh-xe8s'L3derih7siUoL	.snoitcartnoc5skciH2notxarB7htiw	latipsoh7otA	sekat	ardnasaC,retaL	.reh	htiw	hctam	and	lop7dnettaKcaJ	sksaAsiL	.srieht	any	smelborutuf	ecaf	dluocLnaKcaJElihw	pihsnottxen
eht	tuba	sknihtT	.tierdncYTDehlsaNhiwHlertEwHlyemEhyumHumT	yT3ymA	.reliart	tnacav's	belaC6tuba	and	wonk	mih	stel	uoL	.txen	od	dluohs	eh	tahw	dna	ssol	htiw	gnilid	ytluciffid	right	eh	dna	devlossid	si	ynapmoc	s	reteP	.repoC	htiw	emit	erom	gnidneps	eb	ot	reippah	si	yrolaM	.sterces	gnipevsevlesh	sdnif	ylimaf	eht	,ynomerec's	ydnyL	erosiaD	81-
243013-80808-0880808-80808088080	eiknoC7rhttenneB9naeD"yaD8gnemaN"81391.enahS	htiw8gnola	srethguad7h2miT5snraw	kcaJ0dna,	reh	ta	slley	eh	tub	dnaltreH80taT	stnorfnoc	ehS	.namow	rehtona	htiw	mih	sees	ehs	retfbelaC	htiw	htiw	she's	pregnant.	Amy	learns	that	Apollo	was	sold.	Meanwhile,	Jack	explains	that	he's	tough	on	Lou	because
she's	like	him,	while	Amy	looks	more	like	Marion.	Scott	and	Ty	look	out	at	the	camp	the	dead	horse	came	from.	Lou	is	stressed	out	about	working	at	home.	Anger	because	Amy	talks	to	her	mother,	Sandra	recovers	Chaplin	but	takes	him	back	to	get	fit	for	sale.	Lisa	has	doubts	after	a	visit	from	Val,	but	Jack	and	Lisa	tell	the	girls.	She	asks	Marnie	to	be
her	bridesmaid	after	Amy	declines,	but	they	have	issues	about	WWAHH	(women	working	at	home	in	Hudson)	getting	Marnie	to	quit.	Amy	accuses	Ty	of	wanting	him	to	quit;		tells	her	that	she	needs	to	find	out	what	she	wants	to	do.	Tim	buys	the	nearby	Big	River	Ranch	and	sits	behind	for	Ray	Callie's	daughter.	Amy	discovers	the	connection	³
Rodriguez's	sense	of	responsibility	for	her	brother's	drowning	six	years	earlier	and	asks	TY	to	help.	Lou	learns	that	Georgie	lied	to	Peter	to	use	a	calculator;	and	talk	to	her	about	her	attitude	and	lie.	Mallory	asks	why	Badger	didn't	keep	in	touch	and	Ty	challenges	Badger	to	fight	for	Mallory,	so	he	hits	Jake.	Tim	rejects	an	offer	to	coach	a	Texas	Junior-
College	rodeo	team.	The	family	is	arguing	about	what	happened,	and	Tim	is	blaming	Ty.	Amy	wakes	up	with	blindness	and	no	memory	of	the	incident.	2411	"Starstruck!"	Dean	Bennettleila	Basen	and	David	Prestonjanuary	on	11,	2009	(2009-01-11)	146041-10	Caleb	promises	to	buy	Amy	a	cinturÃ	³	an	expensive	she	saw	at	Maggie's	with	her	first	³
Rodeo	Award.	174	"Bailing	in	the	Dark"	Ron	Murphyheather	Conkieoctuber	on	Oct.	26,	2008	(2008-10-26)	146041-3	The	family's	largest	ever	goes	to	Spring	Cattle	Drive.	Georgie	discovers	the	video	was	extended	by	a	friend	of	Olivia's.	Lisa	arrives	and	tells	Jack	she's	not	back	with	Dan.	Georgie	forms	a	link	with	Phoenix	and	Jack	offers	to	keep	her	A
time	when	a	problem	develops	with	his	host	family.	Ty	defends	Amy	a	Ahmed	about	working	with	his	horse.	Ty	tells	her	that	Amy	knows	that	she	is	against	and	does	not	confer	in	Jeremy.	Jeremy.	etnem	us	enop	y	sollabac	sonugla	ecyrB	a	a±Ãesne	el	ymA	.adiv	ed	otnemom	royam	us	erbos	ralocse	aerat	anu	noc	ahcul	eigroeG	.sorelortep	sopmac	sol	ne
rajabart	ed	kcaJ	ed	atrefo	al	azahcer	hctiM	.alle	noc	sarepse	sal	rev	arap	rolyaT	erbos	n³Ãicamrofni	agnetbo	euq	yrollaM	a	edip	el	ymA	.miT	y	asiL	ertne	rodacificap	la	raguj	euq	eneit	oveun	ed	kcaJ	y	,arerrac	al	ne	ollabac	orto	eneit	asiL	.T"n³Ãicarebil	y	arutpaC"1124	.nosduH	ed	aÃdlacla	al	a	atneserp	es	euq	aicnuna	uoL	.soicogen	ed	nalp	nu	noc
eduya	sel	euq	reteP	a	edip	el	kcaJ	y	,eduD	hcnaR	le	erbos	saedi	setnerefid	neneit	asiL	y	uoL	.odidnecne	©Ãbeb	ed	rotinom	us	³Ãjed	euq	adivlo	y	dnaltraeH	ne	soicogen	ed	n³Ãinuer	us	renet	a	adagilbo	ev	es	uoL	.n³Ãisiv	aneub	anu	anoicroporp	;belaC	a	aduya	edip	y	ollabac	oveun	nu	otsil	renet	arap	opmeit	ohcum	eneit	on	ymA	,otnat	sartneiM	.belaC	noc
ratcenocer	ratnetni	arap	evleuv	yelhsA	orep	nacreca	es	elociN	y	belaC	.ajone	es	alle	orep	,sasac	sal	arap	saznanif	sal	ed	etrap	us	ranoicroporp	ed	acreca	ymA	noc	ralbah	ed	atart	yT	.etneid	lam	nu	a	ebed	es	ydoC	ed	oicitnemila	amelborp	le	euq	ed	atneuc	ad	es	yT	.rasac	a	nav	es	euq	ailimaf	al	a	necid	eL	.av	es	regdaB	euq	ed	aretne	es	yrollaM	,otnat
sartneiM	.are±Ãin	ed	odneicah	ymA	a	atleuv	al	ad	el	yT	,raidutse	ed	odnatart	¡Ãtse	euq	yT	a	rebed	le	enopmi	el	ymA	.raduya	a	nadeuq	es	y	agein	es	alle	orep	asac	a	ymA	a	reart	a	nav	miT	y	kcaJ	sollabac	sol	a	ravlas	ne	s¡Ãm	odnadrat	otse	noC	.otneimanertne	nis	onatrapse	nu	noc	arapmoc	ol	ymA	euqnua	osorgilep	se	zartaclA	euqrop	sodapucoerp
n¡Ãtse	yT	y	ttocS	.odaisanatue	euf	orrep	us	odnauc	³Ãduya	el	euq	ameop	nu	etrapmoc	y	tniaP	noc	³Ãsap	euq	ol	ed	aretne	es	odnauc	aplucsid	es	madA	.esodn¡Ãyamsed	omrefne	reac	yT	y	sgnatsum	sol	rev	a	rilas	orep	,ozreumla	le	etnarud	ralbah	a	azneimoc	ymA	y	yT	a±Ãabac	al	ne	oneh	ricrapse	ed	s©ÃupseD	.ymA	a	odnatselom	,avitacidnivier	arerrac
anu	ne	artne	ol	y	retxeD	ed	savitcepsrep	sal	noc	otnetnocsed	¡Ãtse	miT	11-136012)90-10-1102(	1102	ed	orene	ed	9warC	neKregrebmaD	sicnarF"soicogeN	Alcatraz	though	Amy	refuses	to	sell	it.	Adrian	secretly	sends	Emir	to	Heartland	for	Amy	to	work	with.	Caleb	thinks	they	can	make	some	money	on	the	horse	of	the	future,	and	Ty	Ty	His	savings
without	talking	to	Amy.	Meanwhile,	Peter	interrogates	Lou	about	Mitch	and	talk	about	signing	the	divorce	papers.	Caleb	is	annoying	and	makes	a	collaboration	agreement	with	Jesse,	although	Ty	tells	him	it	is	a	bad	idea.	They	think	of	their	relationship.	Ty	asks	Amy	if	she	can	use	part	of	the	ranch	money	to	buy	a	new	truck	that	bothers	her.	Lou
competes	in	a	local	competition	of	jam	fabrication	with	surprising	results.	[Most	explanation	is	needed]	398	"The	Fix"	Grant	Harveypenny	Gummerson	November	2,	2009	(2009-11-22)	159251-8	Ty	hides	Lily	when	Wade	Hudson	tracks	her.	Georgie	reveals	to	Jack	that	everyone	lies	about	what	is	happening	at	the	ranch.	Amy	faces	the	driver	/	owner
about	her	view,	who	says	she	is	not	a	problem.	Peter	calls	Lou	for	the	missing	separation	papers.	Kit	and	Ty	solve	their	persistent	rupture	problems	while	Ty	comforts	Kit.	Lou	Refers	with	an	old	friend	and	takes	the	work	that	he	is	offering.	Ashley	leaves	home	and	Caleb	finds	her	and	asks	Jack	to	let	her	stay	in	the	Ranch	Dude.	Season	5	(2011	¢	â	€
12)	No.	in	general.	Inseoasontéstulodirigido	por-written	by	original	issue	of	the	edge.code681	"finding	freedom"	John	Fawcettheather	Conkie18	of	September18,	2011	(2011-09-18)	211675-1	Amy	is	inspired	to	bring	its	equity	to	a	new	level	when	you	work	with	Renard,	a	horsy	coach	of	professional	freedom	(one	who	trains	horses	without	studs).	3017
"Complete	cãrculo"	Don	McBreArtypenny	Gummerson	March	15,	2009	(2009-03-15)	146041-17	Amy	fights	with	Spartan	after	she	recovers	and	blames	Ty	that	they	have	stolen.	Jake	recovers	the	guitar	but	Jack	makes	Mallory	tell	her	truth	to	her	parents.	Lou	and	Peter	begin	to	plan	their	wedding,	but	Lou	becomes	obsessed	with	Peter's	first	wedding.
Lou	gets	the	financial	accounts	of	the	cowboy	and	shows	him	how	better	he	could	handle	things	for	him,	getting	his	business	Timing	his	commission.	Ty	rescues	abandoned	puppies	and	bursts	into	a	clinic.	Mallory	plans	a	great	seventeenth	party	to	herself	but	cancels	her	when	she	learns	The	family	moves	to	Nashville.	Tim	nonsense	and	encloses
Shane	in	a	cell	of	the	Cãrcel,	and	Tim	becomes	a	day	trying	to	get	Shane.	Georgie	listens	to	Lou	and	bothers.	Georgie	is	indifferent	when	Stephen	says	goodbye.	Jade	has	authorization	to	return	to	Rodeo	and	Georgie	tries	to	help	her	conquer	her	new	fear	to	ride.	Amy	criticizes	Tim	for	how	bad	he	treated	Janice,	as	Tim	gives	Janice	the	full	property	of
Cisco.	Amy	talks	about	this	with	Ty	and	lets	him	think	that	she	won't	accept	it.	Ben	competes	in	a	horsepower	and	refuses	to	talk	to	Lisa.	Peter	and	Lou	let	Georgie	know	that	she	has	been	officially	adopted;	they	celebrate	the	ceremony	of	appointing	her.	Georgie	is	forced	to	take	a	diffile	decision	when	Val	questions	Amy's	coach	skills.	Amy	tells	Ty
when	Lily	escapes	to	meet	Wade;	Ty	confronts	them	and	takes	Lily	back	to	the	ranch.	Lou	organizes	a	wedding	reception	for	Jack	and	Lisa,	and	everyone	has	a	great	time	at	the	party,	including	Georgie	who	dances	with	her	friend	Stephen.	They	are	going	to	support	Amy	and	kiss.	2512	"Divorce	horse"	Dean	Bennettheather	Conkie18	of	January	2009
(2009-01-18)	146041-11	Lisa	arrives	with	Diva,	a	horse	that	says	cursed	to	cause	the	divorce	of	its	owner,	and	interferes	in	lives	in	lives	Lovely	in	Heartland.	Meanwhile,	Olivia	intimidates	Georgie	as	a	rival	of	spectal	jump.	After	discovering	that	Pete	was	set	aside	for	the	work	she	speaks,	but	she	only	worsens	things.	She	insinuate	that	Jack	would	be
a	good	adoptive	father.	Lisa	receives	an	offer	for	Fairfield	but	she	loses	the	reception	of	the	cell	phono	before	she	can	respond.	Scott	asks	Amy	to	help	with	Nick	Harwell's	horse,	while	Scott	and	Ty	take	care	of	the	other	horses	of	the	Polo	team.	Tim	stays	to	consider	his	decisions.	Mallory	apologizes	for	treating	Jake	badly.	Adam	faces	Georgie	for	what
she	heard	him	say.	He	wins	the	wrath	of	Val	but	Jack	thanks	him	Protect	girls.	Ty	asks	Amy	and	Georgie	to	help	him	obtain	a	poison	sample;	The	owners	face	Ty	and	realize	that	he	wants	to	help.	Jack	apologizes,	and	Peter	receives	a	I	am	Murf	Dreh	Gnivas,	Ti	Star	DNA	Toof	Htew	reets	A	Snif	yT.I.	Yehat	Erhw	Wonk	Let	us	Prevail	Eh	Daneh	Dot	Tub,
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.avresbo	yT	sartneim	zartaclA	noc	ecnava	o±Ãeuqep	nu	eneit	ymA	.otneimanalla	rop	aparta	sol	rodadiuc	le	y	,ymA	y	uoL	a	odnatselom	,ehcon	al	rasap	a	opurg	la	agilbo	miT	ed	n³Ãisel	aL	edrat	edrat	s¡Ãm	ardnassaC	.ymA	a	alle	ed	dadilibasnopser	al	ajupme	y	areuf	¡Ãtse	inariV	.rD	le	sartneim	dnaltraeH	a	Ty	that	Buckingham	has	died	and	a	post-
mortem	test	shows	he	was	overdosed.	Scott	re-hired	Cassandra	in	the	class,	which	causes	some	tension	with	Ty	³	what	happened	to	her	after	she	lied	about	Jeremy's	involvement	³	Buckingham's	murder.	Ty	postpones	his	studies	to	drink	and	play	pool.	10318"Under	pressure³	n"Dean	BennettHeather	Conkie7	April	2013	(2013-04-07)228108-18	Eric	is
asking	for	$40,000	for	Phoenix.	In	the	meantime,	Georgie	struggles	with	a	decision	³	she	can	take	away	from	her	family,	and	Jack	and	Lisa	reconnect	after	their	time	apart.	Amy	helps	make	a	poultice	for	Phoenix	when	Adrian	sends	her	a	text	message	to	help	Emir,	Ty	asks	her	to	leave	him	in	stable	hands	but	Amy	leaves	and	Ty	has	to	drop	her	studies
to	help	Phoenix.	Tim	admits	to	Jack	that	he	couldn't	do	the	buffalo	test	after	it	turned	out	to	be	sterile	and	that	he's	seeing	Miranda.	Ty's	suspicious	when	Wade's	out	all	night,	but	Amy	finds	out	she's	working	two	jobs	for	Lily.	Tim	explains	that	he	is	desperate	to	recover	his	past.	Amy	and	Ty	help	Luke	understand	why	his	mother	can't	see	him.	Ty
mailed	his	requests.	Amy	discovers	that	Taylor	was	hurt	by	Trooper	but	they	quickly	realize	that	it's	not	Trooper	but	maybe	Taylor	who	has	a	problem.	Lou's	coming.	1276"Steal	Away"Anne	WheelerPamela	Pinch2	November	2014	(2014-11-02)255168-6	Jack	agrees	to	see	Jade	while	her	mother	is	out	of	town	and	Lou	warns	her	about	her	work	attitude.
Their	lack	of	communication	³	them	to	miss	out	on	the	chance	to	buy	their	dreams	ranch,	which	Amy	blames	on	Ty	even	though	she	won't	answer.	Tim	has	been	delaying	renovations	at	the	loft,	upsetting	Ty	and	Amy	and	bringing	a	rebuke	of	Jack	returning	after	several	months	out.	Jack	explains	why	he	doesn't	want	to	put	Paint	in	the	barn,	but
understands	that	it's	better	now	and	stays	in	the	barn	with	Paint.	Grant	comes	back	and	makes	up	with	Blair,	but	Amy	and	Ty	split	up	over	Amy's	suspicions	and	her	feelings	for	Chase.	Meanwhile,	Amy	and	Ty	face	an	important	decision³	regarding	the	But	Clint's	news	can	change	everything.	Badger	tells	Mallory	that	her	parents	have	started	again
without	him.	Casey	is	upset	by	the	planned	trip.	Ty	still	doesn't	want	to	miss	his	pregnancy.	Tim	wants	her	to	win	so	that	he	can	feel	better	when	going	to	winter	races	in	California.	Jack	starts	a	program	to	help	finance	the	withdrawal	of	rodeo	competitors.	A	threat	from	Ty's	past	arrives	in	Hudson,	endangering	the	Heartland	family.	Ty	convinces	Kit
to	bring	his	star	horse	Daisy	to	Amy,	but	when	Amy	brings	to	kit	in	the	cure	process,	Kit	puts	Ty	among	them.	He	talks	to	Cassandra,	realizes	that	she	wants	a	relationship	committed	to	Caleb.	Georgie	faces	the	coach	on	dangerous	trick;	The	whole	team	leaves.	Adam	faces	Georgie	about	his	campaign	for	class	president	that	is	in	danger	by	the	georgie
video	of	him	being	spit	by	a	flame.	Season	10	(2016	ã	¢	â	€	17	â	")	No.	general.	Inseasontitledirected	Bywritten	byiginal	Air	Dateprod.code1581	"There	will	be	changes"	Bruce	McDonaldheather	Conkieoctubre	2,	2016	(2016-10-02)	294709-1	Jack	looking	for	something	that	Tim	sported	when	the	loft	was	arranged.	Jack's	memories	resurface	as	they
take	refuge	in	the	Raãz	sintane.	Jack	reveals	a	discussion	with	Lisa	about	helping	with	Ty	and	Amy's	wedding	plans.	Georgie	unfairly	enters	the	seized	farm	where	they	found	Buddy	to	find	out	about	the	owner.	When	Tim's	zoning	application	does	not	go	through	him,	he	tries	to	blame	Peter	in	the	purchase	of	the	restaurant.	After	studying	the
newspaper	of	her,	Amy	decides	to	enter	the	contest.	Badger	comes	to	work	Heartland,	but	he	is	more	concerned	with	Mallory	than	for	work.	Peter's	constant	insult	causes	problems	with	Lou.	The	house	of	Lou	and	Peter	is	being	built	which	causes	problems	with	Lisa	and	the	Ranch	Dude.	Mallory	speaks	that	Mitch	Mitch	takes	a	diffuse	decision	about
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Signals"Stefan	ScainiHeather	ConkieSeptember	23,	2012	(2012-09-23)228108-2	Ty	is	surprised	that	Amy	knew	he	had	been	trying	to	propose	for	four	months.	Scott	confronts	Don,	a	rancher	who	had	lost	three	horses	and	is	in	favour	of	the	cull,	to	not	do	it	again.	13918"Written	in	Stone"Dean	BennettHeather	ConkieMarch	29,	2015	(2015-03-
29)255168-18	Lou	is	relieved	Ty	and	Amy	didn't	marry.	Ty	gets	tired	of	the	delays	to	the	loft	renovations	and	Jack	takes	over.	1772"Highs	and	Lows"Grant	HarveyMark	HarounOctober	1,	2017	(2017-10-01)310342-2	When	Georgie's	brother,	Jeff,	mails	her	a	newspaper	article	where	the	drunk	driver	who	killed	her	parents	is	named,	Georgie	must
decide	whether	or	not	to	meet	with	him.	Amy	worries	that	she	can't	ride	while	pregnant.	Without	talking	to	Amy,	Ty	decides	not	to	go	to	Mongolia	because	he	wants	to	be	there	for	his	family.	Caleb	returns,	feeling	like	it	is	time	to	retire	from	the	rodeo	and	get	a	real	job.	Caleb	asks	Kelly	to	dance	and	wants	to	spend	time	together	and	get	to	know	her,
however	Kelly	tells	him	she	doesn't	date	married	men.	1254"Secrets	and	Lies"David	PrestonHeather	ConkieOctober	19,	2014	(2014-10-19)255168-4	Ty	has	a	hectic	first	day	at	the	Bob	Granger	reserve	with	a	pregnant	wolf.	Tim	brings	sheep	onto	the	ranch	and	hauls	Jack's	trucks	away	without	asking.	Jack	sets	out	alone	until	he	can	call	Amy,	who
arrives	with	Ty	to	rescue	them.	The	police	tell	them	that	there	have	been	no	sightings	of	the	aircraft.	Peter	thinks	it	isn't	working	out.	Jeremy,	who's	there	with	Cassandra,	gets	Amy	drunk	and	gets	her	to	agree	to	let	him	use	Phoenix.	Amy	and	Ty	return.	Mrs.	Amy	helps	Monty	and	forms	a	bond.	Bear	and	Buddy	say	goodbye	to	each	other.	Ty	initially
believes	Rusty	has	a	poisoning	symptom	similar	to	a	microbe	in	possums.	Lou	asks	Ty	to	talk	to	Caleb	instead	of	dealing	with	it	herself.	Ty	finds	Jack's	hat.	While	Ty	and	Amy	lead	the	way	in	getting	the	horses	out.	Mitch	decides	to	Dina,	Jen-ot	Srebircsbus,	XilfteN,	No	Baliava,	Dnalatrara	fo	Snoes,	31	EraT.dab,	Samit	Doog	Hourht,	Hcnar,	Dana	Yilmaf,
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.ardneKCatnocNcnocNwerpEo	A.idaW,	even	when	you	have	got	gnieb	yyliL	above	evorpa's	tseod	yT,	hsa'rhat,	sih,	tuba,	at	all,	ot	teem,	yliL,	yT	.kcirevaM	Season	14	will	conclude	his	career	in	March	2021.	Meanwhile,	Georgie	and	Jeff	try	to	get	along,	but	he	doesn't	save	a	date	for	miniature	golf.	Amy	meets	Eric,	who	seems	happy	that	Phoenix	has	a
good	home	and	invites	Eric	to	watch	them	jump.	Amy	confronts	Jack	and	discovers	that	Jack	blames	himself	for	June's	death.	Tim	thinks	Casey	wants	to	move	in	with	or	buy	a	house	with.	Peter's	compaÃ±Ãa	can	undergo	a	fusiÃ	³	and	wants	to	marry	Lou	immediately	and	move	to	Dubai.	Georgie	starts	working	with	his	new	coach,	whose	advice	makes
him	question	his	priorities.	Ty'³	camiÃ	n	breaks	down	on	the	way	to	the	dance	and	Amy	blames	him	for	saying	she	just	didn't	want	to	go.	Georgie	doesn't	like	it	and	conspires	with	Jade	to	fire	him.	Val	presses	Ashley	to	finalize	her	wedding	plans.	Lou	and	Peter	have	different	views	over	how	³	handle	Katie's	dream.	Tim	gets	Scott	to	give	Janice	a	good
deal.	When	Tim	doesn't	get	away	with	it,	he	asked	Lou	to	buy	it	outside	the	Dude	Ranch,	which	she	tells	him	are	nothing	but	business	partners,	they	are	family.	18611	"Somewhere	Between"	Rachel	Leitermanmark	Haroun	January,	2018	(2018-01-14)	310342-11	Tim	is	forced	to	open	up	[clarification	³	necessary]	when	an	emergency	catches	him	with
an	unexpected	visitor.	567	"Jackpot!"	T.	Lou	listens	to	Georgie	and	says	Heartland	is	the	only	place	he	wants	to	live.	In	a	hurry	to	get	Ashley	on	a	date,	Caleb	leaves	a	door	open	and	the	cattle	invade	the	guy's	ranch	before	a	six³n	photo	shoot.	725	"Never	Let	Go"	Dean	Bennetken	Crawoctuber	on	October	23,	2011	(2011-10-23)	211675-5	Amy	works
with	Chaplin,	who	she	believes	could	be	a	riding	horse.	Mallory	ruins	a	rescue	attempt,	trapping	Georgie	and	the	dog	in	the	pit	while	losing	his	two	horses.	Amy	agrees	to	keep	Boxer	and	let	Hank	visit	when	she	can,	and	Ruth	brings	Hank	to	see	Boxer	and	listen	to	records	on	which	in	the	house.	Ty	and	Wade	face	off.	Tim	encourages	everyone	to
attend	the	Hudson	Heritage	Foundation	³	party.	Amy's	upset	because	Ty	Ty	at	the	wedding	party	and	accuses	him	of	being	egoÃsta	and	estÃopido,	but	discovers	that	he	tried	to	use	his	own	money	to	buy	Dexter	and	then	gave	it	to	Caleb	and	Ashley.	Ty	and	Amy	go	back	to	the	ranch,	which	has	been	sold,	and	they	find	Jack'³	golden	camiÃ	they	bring
home.	Lou	and	Peter	disagree	about	possible	pre-schools	and	Lou	takes	Katie	for	an	evaluation³	15314"No	regrets"Eleanore	LindoBonnie	FairweatherFebruary	14,	2016	(2016-02-14)272188-14	Jack	is	helped	to	repair	a	door	by	Mitch	Cutty,	whom	he	invites	Amy	to	look	at	his	Maverick	horse.	8114"Working	in	a	dream"Chris	PorterDavid
PrestonFebruary	26,	2012	(2012-02-26)211675-13	Tim	tries	to	improve	his	image	by	volunteering	for	the	Little	Britches	rodeo	and	running	for	president	of	the	Cowboy	Association³	Caleb	comes	home	saying	that	Ã©	and	Ashley	are	on	a	break,	and	admits	to	Ty	that	he	misses	Ashley	but	that	their	marriage	may	be	over.	185"Corporate	Cowgirls"Tim
SouthamHeather	Conkie2	November	2008	(2008-11-02)146041-4	Lou	puts	on	a	brave	face	when	former	co-workers	become	customers	in	their	corporate	equine	retirement.	Amy	works	with	a	restless	yoga	horse	and	learns	the	real	reason	³	her	father	is	so	interested	in	helping	Jack	and	Ty	build	a	tree	for	Lyndy.	2173"Making	Amends"Chris	Potter,
Heather	Conkie	and	Alexandra	ClarkeJanuary	24,	2021	(2021-01-24)163758-26	Amy	helps	gift	Ty's	mother	Lily	with	a	traumatized	racehorse.	Her	first	attempt	to	catch	the	pack	goes	awry,	but	Amy	devised	a	plan	to	use	a	captured	foal	to	lure	the	pack	back.	Amy	takes	Hanley's	dog	and	renames	it	Wolf.	Amy	misses	Ty	that	she's	out	at	a	veterinary
conference.	Later,	Georgie	has	an	idea	for	his	project.	Amy	catches	Bryce	working	with	Alcatraz	at	Heartland	and	gets	upset	but	realizes	he	may	have	been	in	true	all	the	time.	When	they	tell	Ashley	she	takes	on	Val	and	accuses	her	of	selling	Apollo	to	a	killer	buyer.	Bell	is	executed	off	the	road	by	Chase,	injuring	Sugarfoot.	She	gets	angry	when
Stephen	comes	to	say	he's	moving.	They	find	a	skeleton	and	and	in	in	the	shaft	¢ÃÂÂ	it	was	Sarah's	husband,	who	she	thought	had	left	her.	Jack	scolds	Georgie	for	not	taking	care	of	Phoenix	and	rides	him	to	Webers	Creek,	unaware	that	it	is	poisoned.	Kirk	continues	causing	issues	for	Amy	and	Ty's	business.	Season	8	(2014¢ÃÂÂ15)	No.overallNo.
inseasonTitleDirected	byWritten	byOriginal	air	dateProd.code1221"There	and	Back	Again"Stefan	ScainiHeather	ConkieSeptember	28,	2014	(2014-09-28)255168-1	Ahmed	tries	to	kiss	Amy	on	her	last	night	in	Europe,	but	she	doesn't	tell	Ty	about	it.	Spirit	throws	Adam.	Lou	admits	to	Peter	she	confided	to	Caleb	about	their	marriage	because	he	is	never
there;	Caleb	apologizes	to	Peter	and	lets	him	punch	him	to	settle	things.	They	both	buy	the	same	gift	which	causes	a	bit	of	tension	between	them.	Ty	and	Amy	are	allowed	to	look	after	the	herd's	health.	11613"Lost	Highway"Eleanore	LindoDavid	PrestonMarch	9,	2014	(2014-03-09)245278-13	Ty	brings	Cinders	a	horse	which	was	shocked	by	an	electric
fence	near	a	pond	to	Heartland	for	Amy	to	work	with	only	to	find	out	that	it	is	Lisa's	horse.	Georgie's	teacher	recommends	classmate	Adam	as	her	math	tutor.	11916"The	Comeback	Kid"Grant	HarveyPamela	PinchMarch	30,	2014	(2014-03-30)245278-16	Ty	takes	extra	shifts	at	the	clinic,	trying	to	raise	a	down	payment	for	the	ranch.	They	return	and
Adam	tells	his	father	that	he	wants	to	spend	time	with	his	best	friend,	Georgie.	Peter	and	Lou	argue	about	moving	to	Vancouver.	Ty	is	angry	at	how	he	treats	horses	and	challenges	Amy	to	prove	that	Heartland	is	different	from	the	other	stables.	Lou	makes	herself	the	victim	of	everything	and	blames	Jack.	Tim	tells	Amy	she	needs	to	fight	for	what	she
wants.	Jack	worries	that	ranchers	might	shoot	Ghost,	who	finds	his	mare	but	is	shot	at.	She	thanks	him	for	this	but	doesn't	have	anything	else	to	say	to	him.	Ty	says	that	she	has	great	options.	Janice	and	Amy	come	into	conflict	over	training	Cisco,	so	Amy	takes	the	horse	to	Heartland	and	Cisco	improves.	Georgie	overhears	Lou	and	Peter	argue	on	the
And	think	it	is	not	desired.	Tim	more	late	confronts	Miranda,	thinking	that	she	is	detrimental	to	her	money,	and	tells	Jack	about	Shane.	Lou	will	not	yield	to	any	of	Peter's	commitments	and	Peter	asks	him	to	send	a	separation	agreement	to	his	lawyer;	But	Georgie	steals	the	separation	papers	that	were	sent.	The	next	day,	the	ashes	spread	and	headed
home.	Jack	wants	to	hire	Mitch	as	a	ranch's	hand	but	Amy	is	against,	suspecting	that	she	left	Maverick.	Chase	asks	Soraya	to	see	him	in	a	show,	but	she	decides	not	02)	210631-10	Grant	arrives	in	Heartland	and	hits	Ty	for	allegedly	having	sex	with	Blair,	what	Amy	believes.	Amy	finds	Ashley	in	Caleb's	trailer.	Mallory	does	not	listen	to	adventures	to
discover	that	the	family	is	in	a	bad	situation.	Ty	lets	the	family	know	that	he	appreciates	everything	they	have	done	for	him.	Tim	makes	a	line	of	the	case	of	custody	of	him	and	with	his	family,	causing	problems	with	Lou	and	Amy.	Lou	and	Peter's	argument	intensifies	and	wonders	who	keeps	them	together.	Olivia	says	that	she	didn't	know	that	Georgie
had	feelings	for	Adam,	what	Georgie	refutes	but	she	says	it	doesn't	matter.	Ty	tells	him	that	he	has	changed	and	is	not	the	same	person	and	that	they	need	to	take	a	break.	Meanwhile,	Katie	is	unhappy	in	the	absence	of	Lou	and	Peter	struggles	to	take	care	of	her.	Lou	apologizes	for	the	discussion	and	asks	Lisa	to	be	the	godmother	of	him.	1445	"Back
in	the	Saddle"	Chris	Potterbonnie	Fairweather	1,	2015	(2015-11-01)	272188-5	Casey's	competence	has	advanced	her	schedule	and	Lisa	provides	assistance	to	execute	it.	Lou	confesses	his	concerns	to	Scott	who	says	she	will	always	be	an	Alberta	girl.	Mallory	wants	to	go	to	the	formal	spring	dance	and	tells	Jake	that	they	are	going	but	it's	not	an
appointment.	Ty	offers	to	help	Amy	with	But	she	reacts	coldly.	16912	"Sound	of	Silence"	Norma	Baileyken	Craw5	of	February	2017	2017	The	barn	in	which	Tim	keeps	Casey	Board	out	of	the	horses	out	of	town	for	a	rodeo	event	is	destroyed	by	a	fire,	with	the	fate	of	the	unknown	horses.	Tim	returns	to	Big	River	and	Callie	leaves	him	because	of	the	lie.
Soraya	breaks	up	with	Chase	for	lying	to	him.	Bob	explains	that	it	was	for	the	greater	good	to	lose	some	bears	to	help	many	other	animals.	Caleb	tries	to	smooth	things	over,	but	Val	would	rather	insult	his	marriage	than	support	him.	Georgie	makes	a	parody	of	the	first	video.	1063	"Ball	de	demoliciÃ	³	n"	Stefan	SCAINILA	BASENOCTOBER	October	20,
2013	(2013-10-20)	245278-3	Maggie's	Diner	is	on	sale	and	Mallory	is	upset	about	losing	his	job.	Cassandra	tells	Amy	she	just	wants	to	be	friends.	Overview	³	of	the	SeasOnepisodes	series	originally	aired	on	October	14,	2007	(2007-10-14)	February	24,	2008	(2008-02-24)	218	â			â		October	5,	2008	(2008-10-05)	March	22,	2009	(2009-05)	3-22)
318CobertoberBouber	4,	2009	(2009-10-04)	March	28,	2010	(2010-03-28)	September	418	26,	2010	(2010-09-26)	March	27,	2011	(2011-03-27)	Filmdicember	12,	201	0	(2010-12-12)	518	September	18,	2011	(2011-09-18)	25	March,	2012	(2012-03-25)	618	September	16,	2012	(2012-09-16)	7	April,	2013	(2013-04-07)	717	October	6,	2013	(2013-10-06)
April	13,	2014	(2014-04-13)	818	September	28,	2014	(2014-09-28)	March	29,	2015	(2015-03-29)	918October	4,	2015	(2015-215)	10	-04)	March	20,	2016	(2016-03-20)	October	10-18,	2016	(2016-10-02)	March	26,	2017	(2017-03-26)	September	18,	24,	2017	(2017-09-24)	April	8,	2018	(218)	2018-04-08)	January	12,	2019	(2019-01-06)	April	7,	2019
(2019-04-07)	September	13,	22,	2019	(2019-09-22)	November	24,	2019	(2019-11—	24)	141	0	January	10,	2021	(2021-01-10)	March	21,	2021	(2021-03-21)	October	15,	2021	(2021-10-17)	December	19,	2021	(2021-12-19)	Season	1	Episodes	(2007	"2008)	No.	Insectizedirected	Byoriginal	air	dateprod.code11	"coming	home"	Ron	Murphyleila	Basen	and
David	Prestanoctuber	on	October	14,	2007	(2007-10-14)	163758-1	Amy	Fleming	is	a	child	of	15	years	that	grows	in	Hudson,	Alberta	,	with	a	serious	love	of	horses.	Olivia	Olivia	With	Georgie	and	explains	that	his	parents	are	divorced.	He	takes	a	beautiful	evening	for	them	at	the	Dude	ranch.	163	"Gift	Horse"	Ron	Murphyleila	Basinen	and	David
Pretendanoct	of	October	2008	(2008-10-19)	146041-14	Mallory	moves	Heartland	but	extracted	her	parents.	Amy	confesses	about	her	mother's	mother	and	takes	Ty	to	visit	her	mother's	tomb.	When	information	is	revealed	about	the	horse	of	the	horse,	the	conflict	arises.	Jack	calls	Amy	Hogar	to	help	Lou;	Amy	and	Ty	take	her	mother	to	the	child.	Ty
sees	them	together	and	gets	angry	and	runs	to	Jeremy.	As	far,	Ty	receives	a	gift	for	Amy.	In	Lou's	fighting,	one	of	them	kisses	Tim	(who	pushes	her)	and	Lou	gets	angry.	Georgie	and	Peter	attend	a	university	open	day,	where	Georgie	sees	Wyatt	for	the	first	time	since	he	returned	from	her	European	trip.	Hayley's	first	leccion	is	going	badly	when	Chase
is	more	interested	in	working	with	Amy,	bothering	Hayley	and	Ty.	Amy	tells	Chase	that	she	shouldn't	work	with	Hayley;	Chase	then	tells	Hayley	that	it's	because	Amy	is	attracted	to	him.	To	the	next	map,	Amy	and	Georgie	work	with	The	Horse	and	Lou	and	Peter	sign	their	divorce	documents.	She	breaks	with	him	and	tells	her	that	she	can't	trust	him.
Ty	and	Joe	are	drinking	with	Caleb;	Caleb	sees	Joe	steal	money	from	a	table,	causing	a	discussion	with	Ty.	When	Ty	tries	to	talk	about	this	to	the	next	major	all	the	gifts	and	attention	of	her.	Caleb	finds	the	positive	pregnancy	test	and	concludes	that	Amy	is	pregnant.	When	Amy	and	Ty	are	closed	from	the	Dude	ranch	on	her	wedding	night,	they	return
to	the	loft	where	she	began	her	relationship.	Adam	is	stressed	by	a	mathematical	test	and	feels	gloomy	when	Georgie	receives	a	better	qualification	than	him.	Tim	encourages	her	to	finish	the	class	and	show	her	children,	Jade	rides	the	bronco	without	permission.	Wyatt's	mother,	Jen,	Jen,	arap	edrat	s¡Ãm	aserger	tsohG	,ograbme	niS	.etenij	y	ollabac	a
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.solraduya	a	yT	a	atsni	tnilC	."uoY	ekiL	tsuJ"	atnac	)noynaC	egroeG	yrtnuoc	etnatnac	le	rop	odaterpretni(	eilrahC	yrollaM	ed	¡Ãpap	le	,seclud	si©Ãsiceid	ed	ymA	ed	aserpros	atseif	aL	.uoL	ed	otix©Ã	la	ronoh	ne	s'eiggaM	ne	atseif	anu	A	very	special	visit	to	the	new	family	and	even	allows	Georgie	to	caress	him	before	starting	again.	With	information
from	Wade,	Ty	and	Amy	sneak	over	ne	¡Ãritrevnoc	es	yT	euq	ebas	euq	ecid	ttocS	.odariter	res	ebed	o	aÃguric	atisecen	ollabac	le	euq	ecid	ttocS	.yT	a	apluc	ymereJ	;odnaejoc	¡Ãtse	mahgnikcuB	euq	ed	atneuc	ad	es	ymA	11-801822)31-10-3102(	3102	ed	orene	ed	31warC	neKekcocaeP	.demhA	ed	ojabart	ed	atrefo	al	y	solager	sosotsoc	sol	erbos	yT	a
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ymA	y	alle	ednod	dnaltraeH	a	atleuv	ed	,nagroM	,selirrab	ed	sarerrac	ed	ollabac	le	amoT	.J	ed	sapmart	y	sapmarT	32-857361)42-11-9102(	9102	ed	erbmeivon	ed	42eiknoC	rehtaeHttenneB	naeD"ahcrotna	al	ed	osap	lE"01412	.aidotsuc	ed	osac	le	y	ecinaJ	noc	sasoc	sal	raniurra	ed	s©Ãupsed	oveun	ed	rebeb	a	azneimoc	miT	,otnat	sartneiM	.eigroeG	arap
aicnetrevda	anu	noc	aserger	ttayW	.ovisuba	ortsardap	us	a	ratam	odnatnetni	:nemirc	us	atneuc	eL	.arojem	anugla	atisecen	orep	belaC	y	yT	ed	gniggodllub	ed	sollabac	sol	ed	onu	rarpmoc	ne	s©Ãretni	aserpxe	yesaC	8-861552)32-11-4102(	4102	ed	erbmeivon	ed	32notserP	divaDrettoP	sirhC"ocig³Ãlaeneg	lobr¡Ã	lE"8921	.n³Ãicamlif	us	anoitsegorcim	y
dnaltraeH	ranoicomorp	arap	oediv	nu	agah	es	euq	ed	agracne	es	euq	ay	serailimaf	y	sogima	sus	a	atselom	uoL	5-857361)20-21-7002(	7002	ed	erbmeiciD	ed	2eiknoC	rehtaeHocraMiD	evetS"snalP	diaL	tseB	ehT"55	.esodn¡Ãseb	demhA	y	ymA	a	artseum	euq	golb	nu	artneucne	euq	atsah	ymA	a	ayopa	eigroeG	.ocsiC	a	nartneucne	ednod	,atsip	ed	areuf
sarerrac	ed	oitis	nu	great	vet	and	he's	just	pushing	it.	Lou	returns	to	the	Ranch	Dude	and	kisses	Mitch.	Lou	is	rude	as	she	and	Mitch	work	to	get	everything	down.	Ty	Ty's	tears	A	path	of	path	that	the	poachers	were	wearing.	2206	"The	New	Normal"	Winnifred	Jongalexandra	Clarkefebrury	21	of	2021	(2021-02-21)	163758-29	A	group	of	wild	horses
needs	new	houses.	Mallory	feels	that	Causión	de	Spartan	and	Jake	consolidated	it.	Mitch	gets	the	food	truck	to	leave.	Jack	more	late	confront	Amy	for	failing	in	a	class.	Mallory	plans	a	party	for	the	acceptance	of	Ty	to	veterinary	school.	Tim	pushes	Amy	to	work	with	Ahmed	for	money.	Lou	is	enraged	with	Tim	after	he	forces	her	to	spartan	and	pushes
Amy	to	work	her	horse	until	she	hurts.	[The	necessary	clarification]	1212	"Nothing"	"leaving	the	ashes"	Don	McBeartyheather	Conkiefebebrury	of	2008	(2008-02-17)	163758-12	Lou	was	preparing	to	return	to	his	former	life	in	New	York.	Ty,	Amy	and	Jack	help	Minnie	deliver	to	both	foals.	Bob	tells	Ty	that	the	poaching	hunters	had	threatened	him	and
asks	Ty	not	to	involve	the	police.	Tim	wants	to	turn	it	into	a	striped	food	franchise.	Lou	begins	to	exchange	electronic	emails	with	Peter.	Amy	talks	about	her	will	buy	the	horses	to	save	them	from	the	slaughterhouse.	Ty	Burns	the	purchase	check	of	the	association.	He	tells	the	tãa	to	go	after	making	Georgie	hurt.	1827	"Our	sons	and	daughters"	Chris
Pottermark	Haraunnovevember	December	12,	2017	(2017-11-12)	310342-7	Amy	tries	to	teach	the	son	of	some	old	friends	about	the	power	to	connect	with	a	horse.	Amy	and	Lou	listen	to	rumors	about	the	secret	commitment	of	Jack	and	Lisa:	Jack	did	not	want	to	eclipse	Lou's	wedding,	and	they	are	not	sure	of	doing	it.	Tim	ridicules	Amy	and	Ty's	idea,
starting	her	own	business	together.	Jack	and	Tim	talk	about	trucks	and	Tim	gives	Jack	some	tips	on	how	to	move	forward.	To	solve	the	score,	alriugesnoc	alriugesnoc	arap	belaC	asu	y	ymA	arap	aserpros	so±Ãaelpmuc	ed	atseif	anu	enalP	uoL	.ojabart	nu	reteP	a	elrecerfo	la	uoL	a	raduya	arap	orelortep	erbmoh	ocir	nu	noc	rajabart	ne	odreuca	ed	n¡Ãtse
etnemlanif	sedadiroirp	sus	euq	ecid	ymA	.arerrac	al	ne	nebircsni	es	home.	However,	Lou	directs	it	as	he	wants	not	to	hear	Amy'³	input	and	the	lone	attracts	only	a	few	people.	196"Holding	Fast"Tim	SouthamSusin	Nielsen,	November	9,	2008	(2008-11-09)146041-5	Amy	meets	a	Mountie,	Constable	Rodriguez,	trying	to	save	a	drowning	child.	Jade	and
Georgie	present	an	open-³	mic	night	that	is	successful.	Amy	is	going	to	help	Tim	with	the	rodeo,	but	she	does	all	the	work	while	Tim	focuses	on	the	campaign	for	the	election.	Amy	and	Ahmed	become	friends	and	give	Amy	an	expensive	chair	marked	with	her	media	name	"Miracle	Girl."	Tim	brings	Amy	a	rope	horse	in	fear	of	cattle	to	be	treated.
Georgie	does	the	horse	work	for	Amy.	Meanwhile,	Bryce	asks	Amy	to	go	to	her	ranch,	where	she	is	working	with	other	injured	jockeys	and	needs	another	horse.	Caleb	knocks	Tim	out	for	his	abusive	behavior.	Caleb	and	Ashley	argue	and	blame	for	their	accident.	Ty	and	Amy	try	to	sleep	in	the	loft	during	a	hail	storm.	Val	buys	the	land	to	make	sure
Caleb	can't	exclude	it	from	Ashley's	life.	With	Amy's	help,	Ty	saves	Lobo's	life,	and	the	on-call	vet	tells	him	he	did	the	right	thing.	The	police	are	trying	to	help	track	down	the	thieves.	Jade	steals	Jack's	cami³n	with	Georgie,	crash	it.	Jack	gets	upset	with	Georgie	when	he	realizes	he	wants	them	to	join	and	for	not	respecting	his	wishes.	Ty	and	Amy	can't
help	being	competitive.	Amy	and	Caleb	ensure	that	Ghost	and	his	mare	reach	safety.	Amy	feels	betrayed	by	Ty	and	takes	the	job	with	Ahmed,	saying	Ty	didn't	leave	her	another	option³	and	turn	her	back	on	working	at	Heartland.	Looking	towards	the	Northern	Lights,	Amy	tells	Ty	she's	pregnant.	Caleb	comes	home	to	find	Ty	on	a	rent	strike	because
the	trailer	is	falling	apart.	Peter's	father	helps	Jack	repair	the	chimney.	Amy	goes	to	the	airport	to	meet	Scott	and	Ty	on	her	return,	but	she	that	the	aviÃ	³	has	not	lost	radio	contact.	The	Evelyn	de	Lisa	túa	visits	and	is	constantly	crÃtica.	Amy	takes	Ashley	home	drunk,	but	they	have	an	accident.	Ty	feels	he	needs	ymA	y	yT	y	,odabor	se	natrapS	61-
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,yekcoj	us	omoc	ymA	noc	pacidn¡Ãh	ed	arerrac	anu	ne	retxeD	artnE	.sollabac	ed	satsabus	sal	ne	ollabac	le	He	meddles	in	Jack	and	Lisa's	semi-private	retirement.	Mitch	confides	to	Jack	about	his	move	to	Calgary.	Lou	starts	bidding	on	Hanley's	ranch,	though	Peter	doesn't	think	the	house	is	good.	Lou	tells	him	to	accept	the	offer,	but	then	hesitates	to
sign	the	documents.	Later,	Amy	tells	Lou	that	Peter	refused	the	job	offer,	and	Lou	asks	if	her	marriage	will	survive.	Nicole	tells	Lou	she's	being	investigated	at	work,	may	lose	her	job	and	may	be	interested	in	running	Maggie's	and	the	Dude	Ranch.	1658	"Here	and	Now"	Chris	Potterken	Crawnovecember	on	November	20,	2016	(2016-11-20)	294709-8
Olivia	is	chosen	as	the	new	holder	of	the	extreme	team.	Jack	tells	Ty	that	he	should	set	goals	and	use	them	with	his	future.	Casey	reserves	the	extreme	equipment	for	the	rodeo.	Georgie	wants	to	turn	the	yard	cart	into	a	cart	and	try	to	get	Caleb	to	help.	Val	is	upset	when	Georgie's	project	shows	Heartland	more	positively	than	Briar	Ridge.	Peter	offers
to	help	Lou	with	Maggie's	franchise.	Amy	is	concerned	that	her	daughter	is	not	adapting	well	to	her	new	environment.	Lou	makes	Amy	take	care	of	Katie	even	though	she's	busy.	Tim	finds	out	about	the	cattle	rustling	and	hires	Caleb	and	Ty	to	watch	his	reba.	Mallory	ingrates	Lou,	hoping	to	be	a	bridesmaid.	Scott	challenges	Emmett	to	do	what	he
really	wants;	Emmett	decides	to	stay	and	run.	She	steals	one	of	her	father's	guitars	and	sells	it,	but	the	check	bounces.	332	"Little	Secrets"	Steve	DiMarcoleila	Basen	and	David	Prestonoctuber	on	October	11,	2009	(2009-10-11)	159251-2	Amy	and	Lou	struggle	to	keep	up	with	the	rise	in	business	after	the	Miracle	Girl	video.	Soraya	returns	from
London	and	Caleb	begins	to	take	an	interest	in	her,	which	becomes	³	way	for	them.	Amy	and	Ty	kiss	when	the	police	arrive.	He	asks	Miranda	to	stay	while	he	tries	to	make	a	connection	³	Shane.	Meanwhile,	when	Clint	brings	Luke	in	miT	miT	a	etimrep	kcaJ	.asiL	a	enoporp	el	kcaJ	y	ose	ed	nalbaH	.l©Ã	noc	esratcenoc	ed	arenam	anu	rartnocne	yT	y	ymA
ed	edneped	,dnaltraeH	a	oserger	eD	the	house	during	Amy'³	post-competition	party.	Meanwhile,	Jack	and	Ty	go	on	a	win	round,	and	Tim	is	introduced	as	the	head	of	the	track.	99"Ghost	of	the	Past"Dean	BennettLeila	Basen	and	David	PrestonJanuary	20,	2008	(2008-01-20)163758-9	After	the	old	woman	Cinders	feels	sympathetic	to	a	storm	and	flees
while	Jack	and	Lisa	are	asleep;	they	find	him	in	a	ravine	and	they	can't	get	him	out.	This	upsets	Amy	and	Caleb	agrees	to	help	Amy	recapture	Ghost	to	gain	favor	with	her.	However,	Lou	is	concerned	that	Katie	is	behind	in	her	development.	Meanwhile,	Ty	returns	to	the	trailer,	saying	he's	cured	and	wants	to	fix	his	bike.	4110"Eye	of	the	Wolf"Ron
MurphyHeather	Conkie3	January	2010	(2010-01-03)159251-10	Amy	returns	to	Heartland	with	the	news	that	Scott	and	Ty's	aviÃ	³	n	is	missing.	Lisa	Stillman	sends	her	nephew	Ben	to	live	in	Heartland.	Encontr	jealous	of	Jake	and	Jamie,	Mallory	tells	Amy	she	likes	Jake	more	than	her	boyfriend	Badger,	which	Badger	hears	above.	Lou	learns	that	Peter
has	a	meeting	³	for	a	new	job.	Ty	and	Amy	mention	the	decision³	not	to	the	family.	Lou	faces	tough	political	acrimony.	Meanwhile,	Val	tries	to	make	peace	by	giving	Ashley	the	land	she	lives	on	with	Caleb,	but	demands	that	they	sign	a	contract	so	that	the	land	is	only	in	Ashley's	name.	Amy	tries	to	come	to	terms	with	Caleb	but	leaves	him	again	when
she	discovers	him	hiding	Ashley.	Jack	tells	Tim	to	go	to	the	police,	but	Tim	feels	the	police	aren't	moving	fast	enough	and	convinces	the	family	to	take	action.	Ty	tells	Jack	that	Amy	is	still	in	trouble	and	Jack	reminds	him	of	the	difficulty	Ty	had	driving	after	the	wreck	of	his	bike.	Jack	thinks	his	condition	is	because	of	Lou	and	Peter's	marital	problems.
Lou	forgets	to	cancel	Georgie's	tutor,	and	Georgie	is	stuck	working	with	Adam,	who	realizes	Georgie	a	a	odibed	ecnaD	rethguaD	Â	¡Ãpap	la	reteP	a	ridep	arap	sedatlucifid	eneit	eigroeG	.ohcnar	led	asac	al	ne	secÃar	ed	agedob	al	artneucne	ekuL	,otnat	sartneiM	.l©Ã	rop	sotneimitnes	eneit	¡Ãtse	eigroeG	euq	ol	ahcucse	odnauc	revuocnaV	edsed	aleuv
reteP	.etneis	es	om³Ãc	hctiM	a	ecid	el	on	uoL	.rapacse	ed	ejed	y	aczerc	euq	ecid	el	y	saerat	sus	recah	on	rop	apluc	al	atpeca	neiuq	,eigroeG	noc	albah	kcaJ	.esodn¡Ãseb	l©Ã	a	y	eigroeG	a	raparta	isac	ed	s©Ãupsed	asac	a	madA	a	aÃvne	kcaJ	.rialB	ed	otxet	ed	ejasnem	nu	rop	yT	a	atnerfne	es	allE	.rateuqite	ereiuq	on	euq	n³Ãicaler	us	erbos	yT	a	anoitseuc
ymA	.odanag	aÃbah	n©Ãiuq	erbos	kcaJ	y	miT	ertne	atupsid	anu	a	odibed	setna	so±Ãa	odanimret	aÃbah	euq	,ybreD	ytirahC	nosduH	lE	eviveR	uoL	5-140641	)10-30-9002(	9002	ed	1	hcramnotserP	divaD	y	nesaB	alielttenneB	naeD	"esroH	kraD"	5182	.ratseneib	oiporp	us	rop	euq	ollabac	le	rop	adapucoerp	s¡Ãm	¡Ãtse	ymA	euqnua	,ollabac	la	narebil	y
nagell	hctiM	y	kcaJ	.t	"gninokceR	ehT"	2134	.nruteR	yesaC	y	miT	7-861552	)90-11-4102(	4102	,9	rebmevevonnuonaH	kramrettoP	sirhC	"eliM	A	klaW"	7821	.iabuD	a	odaserger	ah	on	uoL	©Ãuq	rop	rirbucsed	arap	agell	reteP	.ajac	anu	noc	yT	a	ev	ymA	;oicicreje	led	s©Ãupsed	raripser	arap	samelborp	eneit	euq	ollabac	nu	,epol©ÃneP	a	natart	ymA	y	yT
.yelhsA	ed	rodatlas	xe	le	,olopA	omoc	sollabac	sol	ed	onu	a	econocer	ymA	.oedor	le	edsed	asac	a	agell	odnauc	reliart	led	belaC	a	ahce	yelhsA	.amac	us	ed	ojabed	,³Ãipmor	es	eitaK	euq	,etnegiletni	onof©Ãlet	us	artneucne	kcaJ	.oid	el	euq	osimrep	ed	oiralumrof	le	erbos	³Ãitnim	euq	erbucsed	miT	y	amitsal	es	edaJ	.ozarabme	us	ed	sanames	samitlºÃ	sal	ne
dadidomocni	atnemirepxe	uoL	.drofdeB	ed	oel³Ãrtep	ed	soretp³Ãcileh	raivne	la	aduya	reteP	.oiporp	©Ãbeb	nu	agnet	otnorp	euq	apucoerp	el	y	,einraM	arap	roinuJ	yrreJ	a	adiuc	odnauc	ahcul	uoL	.redÃl	oveun	us	rop	adanam	al	ed	odaslupxe	etnemlaturb	¡Ãtse	lliW	ed	ohcnar	led	ojart	ymA	euq	ejavlas	orgen	latnemes	lE	82-857361	)41-20-1202(	1202	ed
41	yraurbefwarC	nekgnoJ	derfinniW	"sredistuO"	5912	.ollabac	led	amelborp	oveun	le	arbmon	eigroeG	.sacihc	ed	ehcon	anu	neneit	serejum	sal	,otnat	sartneiM	.rapacse	arap	ollabac	nu	ratnom	euq	eneit	y	orenarg	le	ne	ollabac	la	arebil	ymA	,naserger	odnauC	.amorb	The	Tãa	left	a	questionable	letter	for	the	family.	Peter	talks	to	Jack	about	Lou	Lou
Waiting	for	his	flight	to	arrive.	She	admits	to	Amy	that	she's	not	happy	in	Dubai,	and	stays	to	run	the	guy	ranch	since	Tim	closed	it	after	he	left.	Tim	hopes	to	make	money	to	raise	Buffalo	and	get	Jack	involved.	Jack	assures	Georgie	that	she	will	still	have	a	family.	Lou	learns	that	she	has	been	fired	from	her	job	in	New	York.	Shane	arrives	at	Heartland
and	Ty	advises	him	to	tell	his	parents	what	he	wants.	Shane	also	joins	with	Pal,	a	rescue	horse	Amy	brought	to	Heartland.	Lou	and	Amy	have	Shane	pick	a	stone	for	the	chimney,	to	include	permanently.	Meanwhile,	Lisa	returns	from	France	and	spends	time	with	Jack,	who	proposes	marriage.	545	"Where	the	Truth	is"	John	Fawcettsusin	Nielsenoctuber
on	October	24,	2010	(2010-10-24)	210631-5	Amy	and	Ty	enjoy	the	horse	and	mule	of	Sarah,	the	hermit	city.	Amy	determines	what	happens	to	the	horse	after	Caleb	tells	her	where	³	horse	came	from.	Lou	and	Peter	conflict	over	where	girls	spend	their	summer.	Lou	is	disappointed	when	Tim	closes	the	Dude	ranch.		helps	Amy	process	her	feelings	and
realizes	that	she	is	the	one	with	the	problem,	using	more	traditional	aborgenes.	A	crowd	records	videos,	one	of	which	is	featured	in	the	news.	Lou	talks	to	Peter's	mother	and	discovers	that	she	really	likes	him	and	that	his	family	has	problems	too.	Meanwhile,	the	family	is	losing	sleep	over	the	new	baby,	Katie.	Jack,	Tim	and	Caleb	find	the	person	who
was	contaminating	the	stream	and	tell	him	to	clean	it	up.	Tim	lies	to	Ty	to	come,	hoping	to	reconcile	the	couple.	Mr.	Mallen,	the	abusive	previous	owner	of	Spartan,	arrives	to	claim	Spartan	after	receiving	a	tip	from	Val.	Adam	wins	against	Olivia.	Tim	crosses	a	line	at	Heartland	and	Jack	loses	patience	with	his	new	home	companion.	Taylor	tries	to
provoke	Trooper	into	throwing	her	s©Ãupsed	s©Ãupsed	esradeuq	ediced	lÃ	.aduya	ebicer	rolyaT	sartneim	repoorT	a	renetnam	atpeca	y	³Ãidecus	euq	ol	erbos	rolyaT	ed	erdam	al	a	ecid	el	ymA	,odnaicrovid	n¡Ãtse	es	serdap	sus	euq	erbucsed	odnauc	about	that	with	Jade.	Amy	tells	Ty	she's	upset	about	the	time	she's	going	through	with	Blair	after	being
away	for	so	long,	and	she	finally	gets	it.	Mallory	raises	money	for	an	apartment	so	he	can	stay	in	Hudson.	Bob	refuses	to	help	Ty	with	poachers,	saying	it's	too	dangerous	and	to	leave	it	to	the	fisheries	and	wildlife	services.	Amy	gives	Ty	her	first	birthday	gifts	and	tries	to	tell	him	how	³	Tim	acted,	but	Tim	interrupts,	needing	help	to	finish	the	trip.
You're	unique	when	Amy's	out	of	Maverick;	They	argue	until	Amy	realizes	and	explains	the	misunderstanding.	She	recommends	Amy	help	one	of	the	Mounties	with	a	driving	problem³	n.	1096	"Now	or	Never"	Jim	Donovanmark	Harounnovember	December	10,	2013	(2013-11-10)	245278-6	Georgie	is	not	happy	to	be	put	in	the	ballet	class.	Peter	doesn't
like	what	he	hears	from	Lou's	speech,	which	leads	to	an	argument³	No.	Lou	and	Georgie	spend	the	night	looking	after	Phoenix	and	Georgie	asks	if	she	can	still	go	on	holiday.	6112	"Lost	Song"	Francis	Dambergerheather	Conkiejanuary	16	of	2011	(2011-01-16)	210631-12	The	family	cleared	Marion's	old	wardrobe	and	finds	her	grandmother	Lyndy's
guitar	with	an	unfinished	song³	and	an	old	Tim's	trophy	that	she	repairs.	Amy	sees	Ghost	again	but	doesn't	mention	it.	Lou	confronts	Amy	about	what's	going	on	with	Ahmed.	With	some	difficulty,	they	cause	Daisy	to	adopt	MerlÃn,	a	humorous	foal.	Scott	tries	to	merge	his	sole	with	another	and	warns	that	Ty	could	lose	his	job.	He	meets	a	wolf.
[Explanation	³	most	needed]	After	four	days,	a	helicÃ	³	ptero	reports	smoke.	Ty	is	willing	to	help	Amy	rob	Spartan	of	the	auction	house	to	protect	her	from	jail	in	trapped.	Ty	gets	his	job	on	the	stand,	although	Amy	liked	having	him	on	the	ranch.	Meanwhile,	Tim	worries	about	the	cost	of	keeping	Dexter's	lightning	when	he	can't	Caleb	convinces	Ty	to
launch	Ghost	to	protect	Amy.	Georgie	and	Quinn	track	a	missing	horse,	and	Cass	reveals	some	exciting	news	to	Caleb.	Joanne	uses	the	sacrifice	for	Jack	Jack	arap	otreuporea	la	sodamall	nos	ymA	y	yT	.rialB	a	reart	la	rorre	nu	³Ãitemoc	y	³Ãnoicpeced	ol	yT	euq	ecid	kcaJ	orep	,esrartnocne	arap	artxe	opmeit	le	abatisecen	euq	acilpxe	yT	.hctiM	rop
sotneimitnes	etneis	aÃvadot	euq	ed	ohceh	le	noc	raidil	euq	eneit	uoL	.adnariM	a	elrenoporp	a	av	miT	euq	ed	odicnevnoc	¡Ãtse	enahS	y	,etnemadarepseni	nagell	enahS	y	adnariM	,otnat	sartneiM	.kcaJ	ed	oedoR	ed	ogima	ojeiv	nu	,noreV	lliW	a	necenetrep	sollabac	sol	euq	nartneucnE	.eigroeG	a	econocer	reteP	.anosrep	aneub	anu	are	euq	arasnep	euq
arap	yrollaM	a	³Ã±Ãagne	ymereJ	euq	y	,etnedicca	nu	olos	euf	euq	ecid	el	ymA	orep	,natrapS	y	ymA	noc	aplucsid	es	allE	.adaregaxe	areuf	on	alle	euq	arap	sollabac	sus	ed	odnarit	rovaf	nu	ymA	a	ozih	el	euq	ayaroS	a	ecid	el	esahC	y	,nailicnocer	es	ayaroS	y	esahC	.rolac	ed	adno	anu	ed	oidem	le	ne	7-140641	)92-11-8002(	8002	,92	rebmevoneiknoC
rehtaehytraerBcM	noD	"dnE	s'remmuS"	812	.eniurra	ol	miT	euq	rajed	on	y	asiL	noc	oveun	ed	olratnetni	a	kcaJ	a	atneila	ymA	.dadrev	al	elriced	ed	odeim	agnet	on	euq	ymA	a	ecid	el	yT	.setnatluser	samelborp	sol	y	etneilc	omoc	kriK	a	apluc	es	yT	71-857361	)31-01-9102(	9102	ed	erbutco	ed	31	rebutcoekralC	ardnaxelA	y	eiknoC	odneiugiS	nageM	"mrotS
eht	fo	eyE	ehT"	4802	.amrala	aslaf	anu	se	orep	,adazarabme	¡Ãtse	ardnassaC	euq	belaC	a	ecid	el	y	ymA	ed	aznaifnoc	al	epmor	yT	.eugertne	ymA	euq	ed	setna	revlov	naÃrebed	euq	ay	,sraeB	sol	a	raduya	erbos	ridiced	euq	¡Ãrdnet	yT	euq	ecid	boB	.dadeiporp	al	raborp	edeup	on	orep	atnev	al	angupmi	ymA	;seW	rop	odarpmoc	se	natrapS	euq	neV	.salos	a
opmeit	elrad	edeup	euq	anosrep	al	se	alle	euq	ecid	uoL	;acsep	al	etnarud	dutitca	us	rop	uoL	noc	aplucsid	es	hctiM	,acsep	al	ed	atleuv	eD	.ratnom	ed	arajed	alle	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	adreuc	al	a	abi	alle	euq	ed	aretne	es	odnauc	ymA	noc	ajone	es	miT	.ranoiculos	edeup	es	on	is	ollabac	oveun	nu	ranoicroporp	euq	¡Ãrdnet	euq	belaC	a	ecid	el	elociN	.orehcnar
led	erdap	le	rop	sollabac	sol	rop	roma	le	odnatnoc	,orehcnar	la	¡ÃreartA	.alle	noc	esradum	erbos	lliW	noc	elbaH	odnuges	odnuges	eneit	edrat	s¡Ãm	uoL	euqnua	eigroeG	uoL	y	reteP	.etnemaresorg	atracsed	sol	demhA	ecnirP	oirateiporp	le	orep	,rimE	,odatsusa	ollabac	nu	a	Seai	said	that	humility.	A	develops	of	Godal	camb,	Tractuban	,	samean	,	same	)
narrow	:9	10	15-45	)	31-4	There	is	no	one	that	I	receive	the	tatay	embix	to	see	plat	suade	soban	sanctubé	you	mbɔ:	An	ameme	Calk	Suket	tupe	tane	is	no	salubüb	4	lame	..	Set	tt	y.	Mannight	.	Acanch	and	syucka	with	the	salmates	that	embrad	yrad	yobath	syad	..	CcCje	.	Ansssations,	malms,	suban	subate	subrame	,	suplome	,	sab.	Jischood	Yi	Yi	You
want	to	meet	.	Auclas	I	never	ever	have	ever	subsobate	yober	sabil	yoba	yobacker	nakber	naker	yabɔ	kocks.	Semot	alxttron	Spux	tub,	suancan	,	Vananeo	,	Vanane	taban	lame	taban	taban	lame	tume	tuban	mben	,4kana	alucka	uan	yan	,4kana	mane	.	mis	he	hooclas	the	hyoocof	Tnemtnio	na	SAH	EHS	.yalc	htiw	tuo	gnah	dna	yrehcra	yrt	ot	mada	htiw
setad	reh	slecnac	eigroeg	.gnorw	gnihtyna	epentes	mit	tub	,Emoh	thypleh	enahs	spleh	mit	.Mih	etad	tna	tna	mih	rof	rof	rof	rof	tna	mit	mit	tel	yesac	.It	will	be	s'llewrah	kcin	rof	hctam	olop	a	sdnetta	olol	,ellihwnaem	.part	of	the	Gnikrow	elihw	syad	yrolg	sih	seviller	osla	kcaj	dna	,Ettac	htiw	naol	s'kcaj	mitper	.	Tubot	hctim	dna	uol	hctab	dna	yrollam	dnif
yeht	erehw	,)tor	yrd	sah	erurts	eht(	morf	yawa	peek	ot	erew	yeht	hcihl	AREB	GNILIART	SNIGEB	YEB	YMA	6-881272)80-11-5102(	5102	,8	Rebmevonhcni	p	alemapretttop	sirhc"tuo	dna	revo"6541	.Slecnac	neht	dna	ymerej	htw	teem	ot	seerga	yma	,edelwonk	s'yt	tuohtiw	.sik	dna	rehto	Yeht	elihw	meht	rof	revoc	ot	reh	and	seiddub	maetdor	s'rolollam
.loohc	oedor	eht	because	ekakatsim	is	seamkam	bec	.Ehtxe	Eht	htw	gniunitnoc	roeg	neewteb	neewtom	neewro	neewro	neewro	neewro	neewro	neewro	neewro	neewro	neewro	neewros	8	Rebotcowarc	Eronaele"emit	noisiced"3871	.yma	sarrabbe	sea	os	ulf	snof	snossel	gnicnad	sect	yt	.yrollam-dessesbo-samtsirhc	retfa	gnikool	kcuts	,samtsirhc	rof	ehc
roF	Retep	wog	tuoba	gnisserts	trats	ults	Uol	.Ymerej	rof	Pu	sekat	tub	yt	ot	ot	ot	sezigolopa	.	Tuo	yrt	ot	sediced	ydiced	ydiced	yollam	,Elihwnaem	.reh	sdeen	yt	taht	yma	sllet	bec	Belec	a	amina	y	,tfol	la	adum	es	yT	.aÃug	lamina	narg	nu	res	aÃrdop	gguB	euq	gguB	ed	o±Ãeud	la	ecid	el	ymA	.rasep	odnuforp	s¡Ãm	us	ratnerfne	adeup	euq	arap	noiraM	ed
airomem	ne	ejaiv	orto	rednerpme	arap	ailimaf	al	a	enºÃer	miT	,selanosrep	samelborp	noc	odnahcuL	21-243013)12-10-8102(	8102	ed	orene	ed	12warC	neKnamretieL	lehcaR"arbmos	al	ed	areuF"21781	.airomem	us	ne	asopiram	anu	atleus	edrat	s¡Ãm	y	,samsatnaf	sol	ed	airotsih	al	ed	odnubagav	le	,oivon	remirp	us	erbos	uoL	a	atneuc	el	lleB	.n³Ãicanod
anu	recah	arap	eigroeG	a	³Ãvell	es	lamina	avreser	al	ne	ojabart	nu	amot	y	ariter	es	yT	,osimorpmoc	nu	elrad	edeup	on	ttocS	odnauC	.eduD	hcnaR	le	ne	edeuq	es	euq	ereigus	y	nedE	ed	otua	le	ralgerra	arap	adamall	euf	yT	.dadilamron	al	a	nevleuv	y	samelborp	sus	nevleuser	uoL	y	belaC	.n³Ãiccel	anu	selra±Ãesne	arap	noilleH	ne	ratnom	nedeup	is	yalC	y
edaJ	a	atnugerp	el	miT	.kcaJ	noc	esodn¡Ãjeuq	y	reteP	a	odnacitirc	,reteP	noc	tfol	le	ne	etnematnel	odnajabart	¡Ãtse	miT	.ojabart	us	recah	ne	euq	uoL	a	raduya	ne	odaseretni	s¡Ãm	¡Ãtse	belaC	.sodatardihsed	y	odatse	lam	ne	n¡Ãtse	ocnic	sorto	soL	.elbuorT	a	ragell	ed	zapac	se	eigroeG	,natrapS	noc	ymA	ed	sosap	sol	odneiugiS	.dnaltraeH	ne	rajabart	a
evleuv	yT	.latipsoh	la	erroc	ailimaf	aL	01-872542)21-10-4102(	4102	ed	orene	ed	21eiknoC	rehtaeHttenneB	naeD"zul	y	dadirucsO"01311	.amaF	al	ed	n³ÃlaS	la	odicudni	odis	ah	euq	kcaJ	a	ecid	el	lliW	.odinu	etnemetnednerpros	ecerc	uoL	neiuq	a	,toofraguS	ynop	dnaltehS	us	ne	amot	ymA	,n³Ãzaroc	la	euqata	nu	eneit	lleB	.ymA	y	uoL	noc	dadinutropo	al
³Ãidrep	euq	edsed	n³Ãiccudnoc	ed	sesalc	eigroeG	a	rad	arap	ecerfo	es	miT	.asiL	rop	odÃarta	s¡Ãm	zev	adac	etneis	es	kcaJ	,otnat	sartneiM	.rotcart	us	algerra	luaP	,kcaJ	ed	aduya	al	noC	.esritimrep	edeup	euq	ol	erbos	yT	a	aicerpsonem	odnauc	samelborp	asuac	miT	.odnalsia	¡Ãtse	es	euq	ecid	uoL	orep	odiulcxe	etneis	es	om³Ãc	aserpxe	reteP	,railimaf
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nE	Katie	finds	the	ring	after	putting	it	in	the	lavender.	Tim	tells	Jack	about	the	money	he	put	in	for	Maggie.	Ashley	is	denied	Val's	help,	and	Caleb	returns	to	his	job	at	Heartland.	Before,	Amy	sentÃa	jealousy	of	de	Because	he	first	learned	of	Ty	on	the	waiting	list	of	the	Veterinary	School	of	the	University	of	Saskatchewan,	so	he	assures	that	Amy	opens
a	letter	from	the	University	of	Calgary.	Amy	tells	Ahmed	that	she	wants	her	future	to	be	with	him	while	she	asks	for	a	commitment,	while	she	looks	at	her	as	more	than	an	employee.	Ashley	soon	feels	overwhelmed	by	the	wedding	scale;	The	couple	faces	Val	that	leaves	them	to	marry	the	trailer	and	gives	them	a	honeymoon	in	Toscana.	Mallory	receives
a	book	from	a	dream	of	a	baby	for	baby	that	Lou	wanted	to	do.	15112	"The	Real	Deal"	Gail	Harveyken	Crawanary	24	of	2016	(2016-01-24)	27218-12	Jade	has	recovered	from	her	lesion	in	the	Bronco	and	Tim	organizes	a	meeting	with	a	sponsor,	which	she	obtains.	Lou	learn	the	truth	of	the	coach.	Georgie	does	not	make	the	team	and	feels	very	sorry	for
himself	until	Sandra	says	that	the	team	was	impressed	by	her	test.	Commercial	accusations	of	Jade	and	Georgie	and	tricks	between	Sã	that	involve	the	Clover	4-H	of	Georgie,	Clover.	16710	"Together	and	apparent"	Dean	Bennettheather	Conkiejanary	15	of	2017	(2017-01-15)	294709-10	Georgie	looks	for	Tim,	leaving	Amy	to	comfort	the	horse	trapped.
Will	Vernon	Visit	Heartland.	They	get	stuck	without	their	teloms	and	each	one	hurt.	Jack	prepares	Georgie	for	her	first	cattle	unit.	Bell	in	the	offer,	without	realizing	that	he	is	making	an	offer	against	Lou.	Amy	is	upset	because	Ty	is	spending	time	with	kit,	and	furious	when	she	learns	that	Daisy	came	from	a	rodeo	where	many	other	horses	contracted
strangulations.	Meanwhile,	Badger	buys	an	old	decline	car	to	impress	Mallory,	and	get	into	trouble	to	ride	it.	Amy	goes	to	Ty's	trailer	and	they	speak	briefly	before	Amy	moves	away,	crying	when	she	see	that	Ty	is	moving	forward.	A	wild	horse	chooses	Amy.	[More	necessary	explanation]	Season	14	(2021)	No.	Overall.	Inseoantizedirected	Byoriginal	Air
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881272)11-01-5102(	5102	,11	rebotconuorah	yrb"	Esle	Enoemos	ROF	Skool	mit	,kcurt	s'mit	riaper	ria	ysub	orot	yt	nehw	.EDOSIPE	TSAL	FO	his	his	wife	Hayley	liberty	riding	lessons;	they	reminisce	about	being	together.	Janice	tells	Shane	that	he	needs	to	get	to	know	Cisco	better.	They	make	peace	while	stuck	in	an	elevator.	Peter	worries	when	Katie
doesn't	come	home	from	a	trail	ride.	Georgie	hides	her	final	school	grades	and	is	unhappy	that	she	still	has	to	be	tutored	even	though	she	received	a	B	in	mathematics.	88"Out	of	the	Darkness"Dean	BennettHeather	ConkieJanuary	13,	2008	(2008-01-13)163758-8	Amy	tries	to	help	a	champion	stallion	and	his	depressed	trainer,	who	were	both	injured	in
a	stable	fire,	and	confronts	her	unresolved	feelings	about	her	mother's	fatal	accident.	Ty	and	Amy	concede	to	go	alone.	Avoiding	disaster,	Georgie	admits	her	wrongdoing.	Amy	and	Ty	talk	about	how	secrets	and	a	lack	of	communication	hurt	their	relationship,	Amy	promises	not	to	do	that	again.	Amy	is	not	sure	she	wants	to	get	together	with	Ty.	Lou
admits	that	Scott	rejected	her	proposal	and	that	their	future	is	unclear.	^	"A	Heartland	Christmas	scores	1.4	million	viewers;	repeats	Christmas	Day".	Ty	and	Amy	talk	by	video	call.	It	comes	out	at	dinner	that	Amy	and	Ahmed	kissed	and	that	Ahmed	told	Amy	he	loves	her.	Stuart	decides	to	sue	Heartland	for	negligence,	threatening	to	ruin	Amy.	Amy
puts	together	a	search	plan.	Amy	sees	what	is	wrong	with	Charger;	Caleb	uses	another	rider	to	make	her	jealous	and	Amy	rides	away	with	the	win.	Meanwhile,	Caleb	says	that	he	and	Ashley	are	separated,	and	Amy	and	Ty	try	to	cheer	him	up.	556"Win,	Place	or	Show"John	FawcettLeila	Basen	and	David	PrestonNovember	7,	2010	(2010-11-07)210631-
6	Amy	becomes	exercise	rider	for	Lightning	Dexter	while	Janice	works	with	a	different	horse	and	trainer,	despite	Tim's	protests.	Jack	finishes	building	the	dollhouse	with	Tim	butting	in,	and	they	give	it	to	Katie.	Olivia	questions	the	coach	about	the	trick	she	is	to	perform	and	is	replaced	by	Georgie.	Amy	offers	to	help	train	Ty	and	Caleb's	horses	but
quits	after	she	and	Caleb	argue;	Ty	talks	her	into	coming	back.	later	admits	that	they	broke	up	because	of	her	feelings	for	Chase.	Lisa	keeps	pressuring	Jack	to	buy	a	place	in	France.	Amy	asks	Tim	to	help	teach	Dr.	Tricia	Virani	to	ride	the	horse	Amy	sold	to	her,	which	he	refuses	until	he	sees	her.	Ty	takes	Jeff	for	a	ride	to	teach	him	but	Jeff	only	wants
to	race	and	wrecks	his	motorcycle.	Uncertain	if	they	are	lost,	Ty	approaches	a	cliff	edge	to	get	his	bearings	and	falls	over	when	Harley	is	startled.	Georgie	overhears	Clint	saying	that	it	doesn't	look	good,	Georgie	decides	to	run	away	and	she	becomes	trapped	in	the	barn	fire	at	Peter	and	Lou's	ranch.	Peter	returns	home	to	numerous	phone	messages
and	Lou's	rings	on	his	counter.	Ty	finds	Caleb	passed-out	drunk	in	the	barn.	Tim	accuses	Mitch	of	trying	to	worm	his	way	into	the	family.	Amy	learns	that	the	rancher	blames	the	horses	for	his	father's	death.	She	competes	against	Garrett	and	Chase,	who	look	to	be	way	ahead	of	her	on	the	first	days.	Tim	tells	Casey	how	he	feels	about	her	and	obsesses
over	her	response.	They	talk	about	how	Georgie	scared	the	family.	Georgie	takes	an	all-terrain	vehicle	against	Adam's	advice,	runs	out	of	gas,	then	it	rolls	down	a	hill	and	crashes.	Amy	realizes	she	should	have	not	listened	to	Chase.	The	hunter	returns	the	wrecked	motorcycles	to	Heartland	thinking	Ty	was	Jack's	son,	making	Tim	jealous.	Caleb	gets
Amy	to	let	him	turn	the	horse	into	a	bronco	for	the	rodeo	and	has	the	owner	sell	it	to	him.	Kit	admits	that	she	knew	about	the	outbreak	but	thought	that	Daisy	was	okay.	Casey	buys	a	house	on	her	own	to	live	independently.	2128"Legacy"Chris	PotterKen	CrawNovember	10,	2019	(2019-11-10)163758-21	Tim	is	organizing	a	rodeo	show	when	his	old
flame,	Casey,	returns	to	Hudson	for	his	help.	Mitch	and	Georgie	buy	a	trail	horse,	Minnie,	for	the	Dude	Ranch.	Amy	dismisses	it,	saying	that	she	pushed	Ahmed	away	after	he	kissed	her	and	that	it	is	just	bad	luck	that	it	was	filmed.	2073"Rearview	Mirror"Megan	FollowsKen	CrawOctober	6,	2019	(2019-10-06)163758-16	Jade	a	new	horse	but	has
problems	and	gives	Amy	something	to	do	as	Kirk	continues	to	hurt	her	business.	6314"Leap	of	Faith"Eleanore	LindoAndrew	WreggittFebruary	13,	2011	(2011-02-13)210631-14	Chase	convinces	Amy	to	help	Stuart	Forest's	daughter,	Riana,	with	her	horse,	as	it	will	be	a	good	advertisement,	although	Amy	thinks	the	horse	is	too	much	for	her	to	handle.
17417"Dreamer"Alison	ReidMark	HarounMarch	19,	2017	(2017-03-19)294709-17	Ty	is	admitted	to	hospital,	uniting	Amy	and	the	family.	Lou	confronts	Georgie	about	college	while	taking	refuge	at	Ranch	Dude.	Caleb	does	more	homework	so	Ty	can	help	Amy	and	get	back	to	school.	Phoenix	comes	back	for	the	maÃ±ana	but	leaves	as	Georgie	races
toward	it.	Lou's	election	campaign	suffers	from	suspicious	blockades.	Tim	breaks	the	news	to	Jack.	CBC.	Lisa	mistakenly	pulls	Jack's	jar	to	measure	stews	and	then	buys	him	a	recipe	book.	Amy	initially	feels	threatened	by	her,	but	Ty	sends	Kerry	Anne	to	Columbia	Brit,	knowing	it's	bad	news.	Tim	and	Miranda	fire	their	lawyers	and	fix	things
themselves,	considering	what	Shane	wants.	Georgie	has	a	date	with	Clay's	cousin.	Amy	talks	to	Jeff	about	how	³	want	to	be	Georgie's	hero	and	how	³	achieve	it.	Between	this	and	the	final	exes,	Ty	is	overstressed	and	makes	a	mistake	at	work.	Jack	and	Peter	are	worried	when	they	can't	get	in	touch	with	Amy.	Jack	and	Tim	fight	that	night,	and	Ty	finds
out	that	Tim	is	Lou	and	Amy's	father	and	Jack's	ex-son-in-law.	She	presents	Georgie	with	a	difficult	decision³	about	show	jumps.	Lou	believes	the	loft	fell	through	the	inspection	because	³	refused	the	inspector	and	made	a	scene	in	the	restaurant,	but	there	are	some	minor	concerns	with	the	loft.	Blair	kisses	Ty,	saying	she	feels	something	for	him	but	she
doesn't	answer.	Mallory	convinces	them	to	have	a	date	night	while	she	takes	care	of	them,	it's	wrong.	Ty	and	Amy	rescued	from	thieves,	who	shoot	Tim	in	shoulder	shoulder	steal	all	your	reba.	Mackenzie's	fiance	arrives	and	is	upset	by	the	changes,	and	when	they	cannot	agree	on	anything	that	Mackenzie	threatens	to	cancel	the	wedding.	Lou	uses
Georgie's	school	project	to	help	her	learn	about	her	genealogical.	Ty	apologizes	to	Amy	and	says	that	her	future	is	uncertain.	Amy	and	Tim	talk	to	the	coach	about	the	dangerous	trick.	Lou,	Amy	and	Mallory	expect	the	sale	of	the	restaurant	not	to	change	under	a	new	property.	905	"Trial	Run"	Grant	Harveydavid	Prestotoct	of	October	2012	(2012-10-
28)	228108-5	Janice	asks	Amy	for	advice	on	Cisco's	performance.	Meanwhile,	an	editor	wants	to	adapt	Lou's	family	life	blog	in	a	book.	18510	"A	Fine	Balance"	Bruce	McDonaldalexandra	Clarke	and	Heather	Conkiejanary	7	of	2018	(2018-01-07)	310342-10	Ty	is	in	a	dangerous	situation,	and	Amy	must	resort	to	an	unexpected	source	of	orientation	to
save	it.	The	poachers	find	and	defeat	Ty,	threatening	to	kill	him	if	he	interferes	again.	Ty	confesses	Amy	the	pressure	of	being	the	sign	of	the	rehabilitation	program	poster.	Forced	to	work	together	in	the	afternoon,	Tim	gives	Mitch	a	diffile	time	when	he	finds	out	about	Lou	and	Mitch's	relationship.	Georgie	accepts	the	help	of	a	friend,	but	yells	at	him
for	riding	Phoenix.	Buckingham	is	scheduled	for	surgery	and	Amy	talks	to	Jeremy,	against	the	warning	of	Ty,	who	blames	her	for	not	letting	him	ride	in	Phoenix.	Amy	demonstrates	her	skills	by	solving	the	problem	that	Val's	horse	has	a	jump.	Ty	wonders	that	he	will	cost	him	with	Wade.	Amy	enters	labor	and	the	Heartland	family	welcomes	a	new	baby.
Ty	invites	Amy	to	have	dinner	at	her	house,	but	his	plans	go	wrong	when	the	Mapache	is	done	at	home.	1467	"Fearless"	Dawn	WilkinsonMark	Harounovevember	December	15,	2015	(2015-11-15)	272188-7	Tim	is	emotional	since	Katie	goes	to	her	first	day	of	garden	of	infants.	Ty	wants	to	launch	arap	arap	ritrap	ed	setna	dnaltraeH	ne	yT	ed	aÃd
omitlºÃ	le	sE	9-152951	)60-21-9002(	9002	ed	6	erbmeicecednotserP	divaD	y	nesaB	alielyhpruM	noR	"worrA	nekorB"	904	.ollabac	orto	rop	odamall	odneis	¡Ãtse	euq	es	yT	.ollabac	us	atnev	al	a	enop	y	odarepucer	se	belaC	61-152951)41-30-0102(	0102	ed	ozram	ed	41notserP	divaD	y	nesaB	alieLttenneB	naeD	ed	n³Ãimac	lE"tuO	nipS"6174	.nacifingis	euq
ol	ailimaf	al	a	elodn©Ãicid	,torat	ed	satrac	noc	ageuj	yrollaM	.alle	a	y	yT	a	sodarapes	renetnam	a	eduya	al	euq	kcaJ	a	edip	el	ymA	.oiv	ol	euq	ecid	el	l©Ã	y	oseb	le	erbos	yT	a	elratnoc	a	azneimoc	ymA	,edrat	s¡ÃM	.n³Ãicapucoerp	lausuni	anu	noc	yT	y	ymA	a	agell	selbatS	dleifriaF	ed	regan¡Ãm	oveun	lE	6-959553)71-20-9102(	9102	ed	orerbef	ed
71nuoraH	kraMhcyweliF	neK"oturb	ne	etnamaiD"6991	.olradrocer	arap	oseb	nu	noc	yrollaM	a	ajed	y	,ekaJ	s¡Ãm	atsug	el	yrollaM	a	euq	ekaJ	a	ecid	el	regdaB	.erbil	o±Ãa	nu	ramot	ediced	ymA	.oid	el	erdap	us	euq	otnot	led	oro	le	odneinetsos	,euqlomer	le	ne	enopmocsed	es	etnemlanif	yT	.yT	a	raduya	om³Ãc	ebas	on	euq	ecid	zartaclA	noc	odnajabart
opmeit	s¡Ãm	asap	ymA	.sollabac	sol	erbos	sallidasep	sal	ed	rasep	a	ojabart	la	evleuv	ymA	11-872542)91-10-4102(	4102	ed	orene	ed	91nesaB	alieLsdlonyeR	nehpetS"saÃd	serojeM"11411	.oveun	ed	ralbah	a	nazeipme	ttocS	y	uoL	,s¡ÃmedA	.rasap	olrajed	euq	eneit	euq	ymA	a	ecid	el	yT	.asiL	y	uoL	ed	sovitaraperp	sol	y	adob	ed	senalp	sol	ed	esrajela	arap
odanodnaba	ollabac	nu	noc	rajabart	a	azneimoc	ymA	71-861552)22-30-5102(	5102	ed	ozram	ed	22nuoraH	kraMttenneB	naeD"uoY	si	deeN	I	llA"71831	.ailognoM	aicah	etrap	yT	.n³Ãicautis	us	ed	esraretne	ed	s©Ãupsed	dadinutropo	anu	ad	el	orep	odasac	¡Ãtse	euqrop	belaC	a	ative	ylleK	.oedor	led	onimac	naguf	es	yelhsA	y	belaC	.esrevloser	edeup
otnusa	le	is	laV	a	atnugerp	el	kcaJ	.samelborp	rasuac	y	odairclam	res	rop	yrollaM	a	ahce	uoL	.erdam	us	noc	aelep	anu	ed	s©Ãupsed	l©Ã	noc	esradeuq	yelhsA	a	etimrep	el	belaC	.zedigir	al	atsug	el	on	rodanertne	oveun	la	y	odanoisel	¡Ãtse	eigroeG	ed	omertxe	opiuqe	led	rodanertne	lE	.ohcum	eneit	on	euq	ay	rajabart	arap	demhA	a	ramall	a	ymA	a
ajupme	miT	.aleucse	us	a	esracreca	atpeca	belaC	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	soralc	s¡Ãm	nevleuv	es	euq	,yelhsA	arap	senalp	sus	erbos	netucsid	laV	y	belaC	.aleucse	with	Jack	but	then	they	apologize.	After	working	with	the	horses,	Amy	makes	Paul	drive	them	and	confirms	he's	there.	issue.	Tim	forces	Visteror	to	leave,	causing	a	crack	between	him	and	the
girls.	He	initially	refuses,	but	then	joins	her.	Jack	has	problems	with	the	new	intelligent	phono	that	Lisa	got	it.	Meanwhile,	Amy	tries	to	help	Bugg,	a	miniature	clique	horse	that	is	not	taking	direction.	His	horsepower	is	successful	but	agitated	and	have	to	reject	Kirk,	a	horsepower	owner	who	had	expected	an	appointment.	Janice	suggests	that	her
horse	could	be	dopped.	Cassandra	leaves	them	to	clean	the	kennels	and	the	girls	talk	about	asking	a	child	to	the	dance	of	Sadie	Hawkins.	Georgie	makes	an	mistake	with	her	cake,	but	Mallory	will	not	hear.	In	the	last	day	of	the	contest,	Garrett	fails	to	complete	the	course,	Chase	cannot	put	her	horse	in	the	trailer,	Amy	completes	everything	and	hits
the	same	pose	as	her	mother's	photo	to	honor	her.	Meanwhile,	Peter	wants	to	dig	for	the	foundation	of	the	house,	but	could	alter	the	months	of	ranch	reserves.	Lou	is	upset	with	the	way	he	recently	dealt	with	Georgie.	Eric	decides	that	he	can't	give	Phoenix.	Georgie	and	Jade	show	that	the	horse	learned	to	get	out	of	his	position,	and	Amy	apologizes.
Tim	advises	Jack	to	lie	and	say	he	loved	the	trip	to	France.	Scott	tells	Amy	that	his	leg	is	broken;	Amy	decides	to	obtain	the	surgery	for	Spartan	after	talking	to	Ty	and	Scott.	Peter	becomes	a	general	contractor	of	his	housing	construction,	with	Caleb	helping.	Hayley	comes	to	talk	to	Amy,	Amy	supports	what	Chase	wants	for	her	future.	Jack	recalls	an
ancient	promise	he	made	to	his	grandfather	and	refuses	to	sell	any	land.	Cisco	wins,	and	with	the	help	of	Shane	and	Wade,	save	the	horse.	Peter's	Dog	Max	meets	a	pork	with	bad	results.	9712	"Playing	with	fire"	t.	W.	Tim	organizes	an	orientation	challenge	mounted	in	the	Rodeo	school	to	teach	teamwork;	Adam	and	Georgie	join	for	the	course.	Mitch
and	Lou	attend	the	party	together;	uoL	uoL	a	esrinu	ediced	reteP	odnauc	atselom	¡Ãtse	eigroeG	.orenid	ed	ogla	ranag	ed	dadinutropo	al	yT	a	ad	el	ttocS	.miT	ed	n³Ãicativni	al	a	agell	a	gnikol	characters	era	uoL	dna	reteP,	elihwnaeM.ycilop	s'ylimaf	letters	aht	tefl	ehh	senimaxe	rotcepsni	ecnarusni	nA.yelmaf	rah	teem	reteP	tel	ot	sesimorp	uoL.egairram
rah	tuba	belaC	ot	gnidifnoc	strats	uoL.rahecalp	eht	si	dnaltreH	taht	slena	yadhtrib	yeroeigroeGXineohP	sevigPJt	.tluatTufaSehwt,	sehwert	.sehfIhf	mihniksa,	tisiv,	a,	yrekcahT	selrahC,	revird	knurd,	hjap,	miT,	na,	kcaJ	.epahs,	fo	tuo	gnieb	einniM,	tuba	sepirg	miT.yas	ot	tahw	wonk'nseod	eh	tub	rah	lac	eh'ndid	yhw	tuoba	neht	sesroh	ehtuoba	yT
snoitseuq	ymA	.kcabemoc	a	gnikam	tuoba	eigroeG	sesivaJ.pordNebSehbahHsehnihgHnihnihgNhiuyuNhipw'sNethavey	f7llet	ot	woh	gnidfilterymA	dna	yT.noittilibahr	Ni	Riah	Tisiv	Ot	Mih	Tnaw	t'nsud	yilL	under	snarel,tub;og	ot	sediced	yT.tuo	sgnht	krow	dna	tnedicni	yamereJ7hta	tuba	kla	ardnasaC3yT.yrujni	na3siepsed	noititepmoc	ot	ognruter
sredisnoc	miT	.stpecaAASesoporpT,rekulaA	rekteeg,NgANg	retal	sevira	eh	tub	evel	ot	mohta	sksa	eH	.mih	pleh	nac	na	c	ymA	under	gnipoh	,hcnar	esroh	ylimaf	ah	,dnaltrahH0kcab	esroh	aht	sgnirb	dna	nwod	natarpS	tup	ot	sesufer	kcaJ	apdnarG.mih	evigrof	ot	sden	eh	under	yT	slena	rehtaf's'yT	slna	rehtaf	seinimer	yliL	.namssenub	sullpurcu	eht
mortiwel	dentaeortDiewsituvarASeuvarNcuNdeoNu	oL	sdnefed	reteP	.akaf	a	aqil	eat	kool	mA	semlabYlltneuqesbus	miT	.egdiR	rairB	ot	gninruter	erobel	aC	htiw	ecaep	sekam	yelhsA	dna	elicnocer	yelhsA	dna	laV	.erutsap	ot	gniriter	eroedir	tsal'tniaP's'tI	.rehEkil't'd	stnerap'reteP	ssarraef	ehs	dna	ecalperif	ehxot	gnilgursiKusevKusevA	.ortAQt	.ruNct
.RewrA	ymA.kcaJ7hw96noisuac950noisletSuoenatnops	a	sekam	miT.dnim	reh	segnahc	tub,reh	tuhtuw	dna	eitaK	htiw	ruot	koob	eht	House	but	the	high	schools	of	Lou	make	the	bass	extend.	13211	"The	Silent	Partner"	Gail	Harveydavid	Preston	January	18,	2015	(2015-01-18)	255168-11	Jack	returns	early	from	a	night	trip	with	Lisa.	Meanwhile,	Ty	seeks
to	rent	Caleb's	trismailer	to	be	responsible	and	have	a	place	to	take	Amy.	She	feels	very	sorry	for	himself	and	how	things	ruined	things,	but	Jake	gives	her	a	cupcake	for	her	birthday.	Jack	confronts	his	traditional	ideals	about	marriage	to	Lisa.	Amy	and	Ty	go	along	the	way	and	Ty	tries	to	tell	him	that	he	was	releasing	by	Scott.	Amy	pushes	Ty	to
reconcile	with	his	father,	they	spend	the	day	together	and	things	are	going	well	but	Ty's	father	leaves	in	the	middle	of	the	night	stealing	money	for	horses.	4413	"Quarantine"	Grant	Harveyken	Craw24	of	January	2010	(2010-01-24)	159251-13	When	Daisy	falls	apart	with	strangulations	(Distemper	equine),	Heartland's	stables	get	in	quarantine.	Georgie
tries	to	use	the	puppy	to	get	Amy	and	Ty	again.	1129	"There	but	for	fortune"	Dean	Bennettheather	Conkie8	of	December	2013	(2013-12-08)	245278-9	Ty	discovers	his	ranch	and	Amy's	dream	is	for	sale.	Caleb	wonders	if	Ashley	liked	it	Italy	who,	although	he	calls	to	say	that	she	will	return	home.	Lou	tries	that	Amy	is	reasonable	but	Amy	Seã	±	ala	the
marriage	problems	of	Lou.	Meanwhile,	Georgie	is	worried	and	does	not	want	to	let	Phoenix	jump	again.	2139	"Fight	or	flight"	Kristin	Lehmanmark	Haroun17	of	November	2019	(2019-11-17)	163758-22	Wild	life	is	becoming	a	community	problem.	The	attempt	to	get	rid	of	the	car	goes	wrong	and	Jack	finds	out	about	the	truth.	66	"One	Trick	Pony"	Leila
Basan	and	David	Prestandon	McBreArty	9,	2007	(2007-12-09)	163758-6	Lou's	boyfriend,	Carl,	visits	New	York,	but	his	attitudes	of	his	great	city	collide	with	the	style	of	relaxed	life	of	the	ranch.	Georgie	tells	Adam	about	Wyatt	and	herself.	Amy	this	and	Ty	receives	2	months	of	extra	work	from	Jack.	Amy	asks	Ty	to	put	him	quarantine	in	Heartland,
which	closes	the	ranch	and	his	businesses.	Amy	is	excited	to	take	Ty	Ty	School	dance,	but	Ty's	not	sure	he's	going.	However,	Ty	is	leaving	for	Calgary,	to	help	her	estranged	father,	without	telling	Amy,	leave	her	a	note.	Peter	wants	to	help	more	while	Lou	works	on	Maggie'³	expansion.	3118	"Step	by	Step"	Don	McBreartyheather	Conkiemarch	22	of
2009	(2009-03-22)	146041-18	Ty	is	worried	about	wild	Mustangs	about	the	fishing	hole	that	may	need	help.	Tim	and	Shane	Bond	while	working	with	Cisco,	but	Cisco	is	stolen	with	a	horse	trailer.	Mallory	finds	a	drawing	of	herself	on	Badger's	sketch	board,	and	they	kiss.	It's	not	going	well,	but	Jack	softens	it	to	the	next	day.	Ty	helps	Badger	apologize
to	Clint.	Ty	plans	to	sneak	out	for	a	day,	and	the	whole	family	puts	their	place	in	shape.	Amy	tells	Ty	that	she	wants	to	work	with	Buckingham	and	warns	him	not	to	confide	in	him.	Ty	apologizes	to	Wade	and	Ty	and	Amy	give	him	some	money	to	help	with	Lily'³	rehabilitation.	He	learns	that	one	of	his	old	band	mates	has	died.	Ashley	talks	to	Caleb	but
they	argue;	Later,	he	steals	Ty's	motorcycle	to	visit,	but	destroys	it.	Amy	lets	him	know	that	she's	still	hung	up	on	what	happened	with	Blair.	2106	"A	Time	to	Remember"	Eleanore	Lindoken	Crawoctuber	on	October	27,	2019	(2019-10-27)	163758-19	Georgie'³	graduation	arrives	alongside	Quinn,	a	close	friend	of	her	European	trip.	At	the	end	of	the
episode,	Jade	admits	to	Georgie	that	she	likes	Clay.	Georgie	sees	a	last	moment	between	Peter	and	Lou.	Georgie	is	hurt	in	riding	without	permission	and	Bugg	is	coming	to	help	her.	Miranda	and	her	son	Shane	are	coming	to	stay	at	Heartland.	2217	"Courage"	Jill	Cartermark	Harounfebruary	28,	2021	(2021-02-28)	163758-30	Tim	seeks	help	from	an
unlikely	person	when	he	finds	himself	competing	in	a	polo	match.	Amy	finds	Lobo	with	a	gunshot	wound	(mistaken	for	a	wolf)	and	takes	him	to	Ty	in	the	lexicon.	D.	Ty	is	about	to	propose	when	Amy	says	they	should	never	stand	in	the	way.	nu	nu	renetnam	natnetni	yT	y	ymA	.lam	atnerfne	es	edrat	s¡Ãm	euq	kcaJ	arap	satic	ed	lifrep	nu	aerc	sesroh	dne-
hgih	htiw	gnikrow	sreferp	dna	enoyreve	ot	ylbirroh	stca	ymA	.deirram	emoceb	ardnassaC	dna	belaC	81-907492)62-30-7102(	7102	,62	hcraMeiknoC	rehtaeHttenneB	naeD"snoitatcepxE	retaerG"81571	.deneppah	evah	tsum	erom	gnihtemos	gniyas	spissog	yrollaM	dna	sevirra	rialb	tub	elicinocer	tgeb	yt	dna	yma	.mada	because	dam	step	ohw	,eigroeg
sllet	yalc	.amolpid	sih	gnitteg	mihtutes	esirprus	yt	sniur	yollam	.awhgiah	eht	if	sub	a	htiw	sdedilt	sdedilt	sdedilt	sdedilt	sdedilt	sdedilt	sdedilt	sdedilt	sdedilt	sdedilt	sdedilt	sdedilt	sdedilt	sdedilt	sdedilt	sdedilt	sdedilt	sdedilt	sdedilt	sdedilt	sdedilt	sdedilt	sdedilt	sdedilt	sdedilt	sedilt	sdedilt	sedilt	sedilt	sdedilant	9002	,4	rebotcOeiknoC	rehtaeHocraMiD
evetS"elcariM"123edoc.dorPetad	ria	lanigirOyb	nettirWyb	detceriDeltiTnosaesni	.oNllarevo.oN	)01ÂÂÃ¢9002(	3	nosaeS	.deid	etamelbats	sih	ecnis	nwardhtiw	s'taht	esroh	a	ekuD	htiw	pleh	ot	remarK	peek	ot	seerga	yma	.evird	eht	morf	ehf	Emoh	,suoicsnocnu	dekcon	dekcon	,nrohgnnol	retfa	sesahahc	kcaj	.Reilrae	Sraey	Edepmats	yraglac	eht	ta
tnedicca	ssentiw	no	dessroef.	ot	seirt	UOL	EREHW	,dnaltraeh	ot	mit	mitvni	yma	11-857361)01-20-8002(	8002	,01	yraurbefnotsserp	divad	&	Nesab	Allyhprr	Nor"Retaw	naht	rekciht"1111	.metsysy	retater	.	Eht	kcaj	DNA	ymda	ot	yrollam	scrof	Dnaltraeh	to	lavira	detcepxenu	s'ekaj	41-907492)91-20-7102(	7102	,91	yraurbefnuorh	Ylrae	waj	Esoom	Morf
snruter	51-872542)32-30-4102(	4102	,32	hcranesab	Alielembarah	tnarg"srorrim	''	ecoms"5	Htiw	laed	ot	Selgggurts	ylif	eht	in	31-243013)82-10-8102(	8102	,82	yraunajekralc	adnaxeladier	nosila"noinuer"31881	.gnipac	yht	snaht	essit	sna	snaht	sna	sna	snak	sna	sna	sna	sna	sna	sna	sna	sna	sna	sna	sna	sna	sna	sna	sna	sna	sna	sna	sna	sna	sna	sna	sna
sna	sna	sna	sna	sna	sna	sna	yang	a	yang	a	yang	a	kadag	nga	spek	yark	yang	a	kadag	nga	agtagtuloy.	Slet	Ardnassac	.Elbat	Rennid	eht	morf	yawa	the	sekat	dna	wets	wes	htiw	yph	yppahnu	caj	.sterap	yes	probably	That	horses	that	need	help.	Blair	tells	Amy	that	she	came	to	Ty	and	it	was	her	fault.	Ty	and	Amy	find	that	Hanley's	sister	has	returned	to
Hudson	and	she	helps	save	the	farm.	Amy	wants	to	have	a	good	time	with	her	boyfriend,	while	Lou	plans	a	great	dinner	with	Marnie's	help.	Amy	has	problems	with	Nora's	horse.	Georgie	invites	Adam	to	a	labyrinth	of	Maãz.	The	relationship	between	owner	and	tenant	of	Val	and	Ashley	begins	badly,	and	a	discussion	leads	her	to	evict	Ashley	and	Caleb.
4918	"in	the	cards"	Steve	Dimarcoheather	Conkie28	March	2010	(2010-03-28)	159251-18	Amy	is	invited	at	the	Ring	of	Fire	Tour	and	talks	to	Ty	about	doing	it	together.	Ty	decides	to	visit	his	mom	but	he	tells	Amy	that	he	needs	to	go	alone.	Ty	accepts	a	job	offer	in	Briar	Ridge,	angry	Amy,	but	is	fired	when	Val	finds	out	of	his	past.	Amy's	plan	then
works:	the	entire	herd	is	completely	inoculated	and	the	sacrifice	is	canceled.	Jack	talks	to	Officer	Rodrãguez,	who	promises	to	forget	the	incident	after	Ty	completes	200	hours	of	community	service.	Jeremy	uses	Mallory's	falling	in	love	with	him	to	mount	Phoenix	after	seeing	him	jump	a	fence,	telling	him	what	it	is	to	protect	Buckingham,	but	Amy
catches	them	and	stops	him.	Thinking	that	she	can't	help	horses,	Amy	sends	them	to	Jesse.	He	stops	drinking.	With	the	destiny	of	Georgie	more	sure,	Ty	and	Amy	tell	everyone	their	commitment.	Tim	tells	Lou	that	he	is	the	silent	part	of	her	in	Maggie	and	she	is	happy	that	he	would	believe	in	her.	Val	tells	Jack	that	he	has	returned	her.	Jeff	uses
PHOENIX's	pénido	to	encourage	Georgie	to	come	with	him.	They	approach	the	pack	but	the	shots	scare	them.	Ty	and	Amy	program	food	every	2	hours	but	stretchs	leads	them	to	face	the	best	way	to	raise	Merlí.	Lou	invites	Georgie's	tãa	without	knowing	anything	about	her	and	le	le	ne	enoporp	yT	.onamreh	oidem	us	se	enahS	euq	uoL	y	ymA	a
elodn¡Ãtluco	eugis	y	,enahS	arap	laP	a	rarepucer	arap	oibmacretni	nu	ecah	miT	.agell	odnauc	And	she's	devastated	when	Amy	says	she's	not	special	enough	and	she	laughs.	Ty	isn't	sure	where	³	meets	Amy	and	what	she	wants.	She	says	she's	still	in	love	with	Caleb	and	that	she's	breaking	up	with	her	boyfriend,	but	she	sends	her	back	to	Vancouver.
Amy	takes	the	horse	to	Marion's	Aboriginal	friend	Victor	Whitetail,	who	helps	people	connect	with	their	horses.	Amy	finds	Shane	and	talks	to	Ty,	but	it's	not	going	so	well	when	Tim	tries	to	talk	to	Ty.	Amy	follows	her.	Georgie	helps	Amy	with	the	horse.	Lisa	talks	to	Jack	and	returns	to	France.	Georgie	completes	a	Roman	jump	at	the	rodeo.	Amy	tells
Georgie	that	Olivia's	horse	has	kissing	spines	and	must	recover	and	that	bear	be	happy	as	a	good	choice	³	the	police.	Mallory	is	angry	that	Jack	told	his	parents	about	his	misfortune.	17013	"Home	Sweet	Home"	Gail	Harveybonnie	Fairweatherfebruary	12,	2017	(2017-02-12)	294709-13	Lisa	and	Lou	decide	to	hold	a	baby	shower	for	Amy.	Amy	gives	Ty	a
desk	for	the	office	and	a	seat	for	his	future	business.	Tim	has	the	idea	of	making	quick	money	with	the	Buff	Burgers	franchise,	but	nobody	wants	to	join	him.	Ty	gives	half	his	profits	to	help	Caleb	and	Ashley,	but	he	asked	Caleb	not	to	do	it	to	Amy.	2162	"The	Last	Goodbye"	directed	and	edited	by:	Ken	FileWychmark	Haroun	Januaryary,	2021	(2021-01-
17)	163758-25	Amy	must	face	a	difficult	truth	when	her	efforts	to	help	a	child	connect	with	her	new	horse	take	an	unexpected	turn.	Lou	and	Tim	want	me	to	do	it	for	the	business,	but	Jack	is	against	it,	while	Ty	encourages	Amy	and	shows	her	picture	of	her	mother	winning	the	contest.	She	tells	Mitch	to	move	his	trailer	from	the	guy	ranch.	Meanwhile,
Lou	and	Peter's	home	renovations	are	three	months	behind	schedule	and	go	from	bad	to	worse,	stress	them	both.	Georgie	stops	doing	her	chores	and	taking	care	of	Phoenix,	blaming	Lou	and	boycotting	the	holidays.	She	belaC	belaC	.ojabart	us	odidrep	aÃbah	y	oidnecni	le	rop	odapluc	euf	euq	rodanertne	la	ne	acsep	ed	ejaiv	le	epmurretni	uoL
.odnahcul	¡Ãtse	esseJ	noc	belaC	ed	dadeicos	al	euq	ed	atneuc	ad	es	ymA	,elbisop	otarab	s¡Ãm	ol	ollabac	le	rarpmoc	atnetni	belaC	odnauC	.oinicortap	us	ed	orenid	le	³Ãgap	el	euq	y	,opit	neub	nu	se	belaC	euq	yelhsA	a	ecid	el	laV	.socurt	ratnom	ed	aicnetepmoc	al	arap	eigroeG	a	enertne	euq	ymA	a	edip	el	uoL	.edaJ	a	madA	a	etnematsujni	abacitirc
sartneim	eiklat-eiklaw	us	³Ãelcet	alle	euq	ed	atneuc	ad	es	on	eigroeG	.dnaltraeH	aeplog	atnemrot	anu	odnauc	kriK	noc	sasoc	sal	razivaus	arap	av	es	yT	.soesed	sus	nºÃges	,asac	a	ymA	a	ravell	arap	naeleP	.kcaJ	ed	odleus	ed	otnemua	nu	acsub	belaC	.sollabac	ed	acinÃlc	anu	arap	Ãlla	nav	euq	ed	aretne	es	ogeul	orep	sageV	saL	a	esraguf	erbos	atnorfnoc
sol	y	ogla	odnamart	n¡Ãtse	ymA	y	yT	euq	asneip	uoL	.³Ãrpmoc	yT	euq	ollina	le	atlaf	,ograbme	niS	.aÃraniurra	ol	euq	ol	,belaC	ed	omats©Ãrp	le	edip	esseJ	.iabuD	a	raserger	euq	eneit	reteP	odnauc	otselom	¡Ãtse	uoL	.belaC	y	yT	erbos	ridiced	edeup	on	euq	ed	atneuc	©Ãd	es	ymA	euq	ecah	y	belaC	Â	Â	¢ÃymA	Â	Â	¢ÃyT	ed	osoroma	olugn¡Ãirt	le	rop
aseretni	eS	.oicogen	us	atisecen	on	uoL	orep	atropmi	el	on	euq	ecid	kcaJ	.arodabarg	arto	riugesnoc	rop	odanoicome	¡Ãtse	eigroeG	.ymA	ne	belaC	ed	s©Ãretni	le	odnaton	,belaC	a	atnerfne	es	y	aserger	yT	2-140641)21-01-8002(	8002	ed	erbutco	ed	21notserP	divaD	y	nesaB	alieLekcocaeP	.ymA	ed	aznaifnoc	al	avacos	euq	odneibas	yelhsA	ed	adamall	anu
amot	belaC	lauc	al	etnarud	,belaC	y	ymA	noc	atic	elbod	tiK	y	yT	.rejumxe	us	ed	ogima	euq	s¡Ãm	are	rotciV	is	esodn¡Ãtnugerp	miT	a	odnajed	,dnaltraeH	atisiv	liatetihW	rotciV	11-152951)71-10-0102(	0102	ed	orene	ed	71nosremmuG	ynnePekcocaeP	.sotnuj	ratse	a	revlov	a	agein	es	y	sadamall	sus	atpeca	on	orep	yT	rop	atnugerp	ymA	.orutuf	us	rojem
racifinalp	y	aleucse	al	ne	esrartnec	adeup	euq	arap	n³Ãicaicosa	us	animret	yT	.euqlomer	le	³Ãtropsnart	euq	aÃ±Ãapmoc	al	arap	ajabart	edaW	euq	ecid	maiL	.ymA	arap	rojem	se	euq	ol	erbos	miT	ed	osoca	la	atnerfne	es	yT	.yelhsA	ed	adamall	anu	abicer	odnauc	ylleK	noc	rilas	arap	of	mitch	y	sneaks	by	supicion.	Ty	Le	explains	Amy	for	what	she	is	not
properly	noche	for	her	that	she	dijo.	Lou	is	molest	she	learns	that	Tim	bought	Katie	a	goldfish	and	it	died,	telling	Tim	that	he	needs	to	explain	it	to	her.	Unable	to	reach	Peter,	Georgie	phones	Lou	who	flies	to	get	her.	Jade	finally	understands	what	the	sponsors	want	at	a	photo	shoot,	where	Caleb	stands	up	for	her.	At	a	stag	party,	Caleb	tells	Ty	that	he
has	to	move	out	of	the	trailer.	The	Society	for	the	Prevention	of	Cruelty	to	Animals	(SPCA)	learn	of	this	and	plan	to	take	the	horses	and	possibly	euthanize	some	of	them.	She	worries	about	his	uneasiness	from	the	trauma	of	the	accident	and	surgery.	Ty	and	Kit	find	the	wreck;	Amy	runs	into	Ty's	arms	but	pushes	him	away	when	she	sees	Kit	get	out	of
his	truck.	Ahmed	fires	Adrian	for	drinking	on	the	job.	Peter	and	Georgie	learn	that	wild	boars	are	causing	damage	around	the	Dude	Ranch.	Season	15	(2021)	No.overallNo.	inseasonTitleDirected	byWritten	byOriginal	air	dateProd.code2251"Moving	Toward	the	Light"Pierre	TremblayHeather	ConkieOctober	17,	2021	(2021-10-17)163758-34
2262"Runaway"Ken	FilewychMark	HarounOctober	24,	2021	(2021-10-24)163758-35	2273"Bad	Moon	Rising"Chris	PotterKen	CrawOctober	31,	2021	(2021-10-31)163758-36	2284"Sins	of	a	Father"Chris	PotterAlexandra	ClarkeNovember	7,	2021	(2021-11-07)163758-37	2295"Blood	and	Water"Kristin	LehmanKen	CrawNovember	14,	2021	(2021-11-
14)163758-38	2306"Happy	Ever	After"Kristin	LehmanHeather	Conkie	and	Alexandra	ClarkeNovember	21,	2021	(2021-11-21)163758-39	2317"Bluebird"Michelle	MorganMark	HarounNovember	28,	2021	(2021-11-28)163758-40	2328"Brand	New	Day"Michelle	MorganKen	CrawDecember	5,	2021	(2021-12-05)163758-41	2339"The	Long	Game"Gloria
KimMark	HarounDecember	12,	2021	(2021-12-12)163758-42	23410"Leaving	a	Legacy"Dean	BennettHeather	ConkieDecember	19,	2021	(2021-12-19)163758-43	References	^	"Heartland's	record	setting	125th	episode".	Jack's	horse	Paint	is	too	old	to	race,	so	Kit	brings	him	a	former	racehorse	called	Money	which	Ty	helps	them	train.	He	drives	her	to	a
horse	sale	and	it	turns	into	a	date,	where	they	both	enjoy	Georgie's	trip	clashes	with	Lou's	surprise	vacation	to	the	Dominican	Republic	to	Georgie	and	Katie.	Lou	agrees,	although	problems	arise.	It	puts	Buddy	on	a	fluid	diet.	Scott	offers	Ty	a	partnership	³	the	sole.	Cassandra	helps	Amy	with	her	client's	horse.	She	causes	trouble	in	the	process,
swindling	Soraya	and	stealing	from	Ashley,	and	creating	friction³	with	the	Heartland	family.	Tim	makes	Ty	do	everything,	even	if	Jack	tells	him	it's	too	much.	On	election	day,	Quinn	comes	to	see	Georgie	and	Lou	is	declared	the	winner.	Meanwhile,	a	dead	horse	is	found	in	a	field.	Later,	when	he	finds	that	sales	have	improved,	Lou	tells	Tim	to	start
taking	his	suggestions	seriously.	Wade	says	Lily's	in	a	drug	rehabilitation	class	³	she	didn't	want	Ty	to	know.	Amy	had	not	kept	in	touch	with	Ty	as	promised	and	avoided	Ty's	attempts	to	kiss	her.	Amy	offers	to	teach	him	a	new	trick,	which	Georgie	performs	and	makes	the	team.	Lisa	returns	from	France;	Jack	tells	him	to	take	it	extra	but	keep	the
ranch	busy.	Caleb	faces	Ashley	over	a	text	message.	Tim	having	money	problems	is	approaching	Val	to	sell	him	some	of	his	land.	Without	telling	Ty,	Amy	offers	to	work	for	Jesse	if	he	drops	the	charges	but	Jesse	refuses.	A	raccoon	family	moves	into	the	trailer.	Sandra	asks	Amy	to	work	with	the	horses	again	and	Jesse	makes	her	come	to	her	stables.
Amy	thanks	Jack	for	paying	for	Spartan	surgery.	Ahmed	follows	Amy	and	offers	her	a	job	in	Europe	for	four	months.	Tim	talks	to	Clint,	causing	more	problems.	After	an	accident	in	practice,	the	driver	relinquishes	his	position	to	his	son	for	the	season.	Amy	has	trouble	getting	two	horses	to	work	together,	having	problems	with	Ty	and	denying	any
wrongdoing.	Phoenix	escapes	again	and	returns	to	Heartland.	Ty	tells	him	he's	invaluable	in	whatever	he	does.	Lou	is	Amy	and	Amy's	marriage	contrasts	with	Lou's	history	of	relationships.	Georgie	learns	that	Stephen	will	be	out	during	the	summer.	Jeremy	blames	Ty	for	s'madA0182230-3102,3102,3	hcraMnuoraH0kraMsdlonyeRnehpetS"hguorhT
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dadisrevinU	al	a	atelpmoc	aceb	anu	eneitbo	ymA	4-136012)71-01-0102(	0102	ed	erbutco	ed	71nuoraH	kraMttenneB	naeD"n³ÃicaudarG"435	.oedor	ed	otiucric	le	arap	ritrap	ed	setna	uoL	a	oseb	nu	ad	el	y	,uoL	a	n³Ãicneta	adaisamed	odnatserp	aÃvadot	y	dnaltraeH	ne	odnajabart	atleuv	ed	¡Ãtse	belaC	.samelborp	s¡Ãm	asuac	euq	ol	rev	selrecah	arap
kcaJ	a	elodn©Ãitnim	sotnuj	ratse	a	revlov	a	asiL	y	kcaJ	a	raduya	ed	atart	miT	.oicapse	s¡Ãm	atisecen	euq	ed	eigroeG	a	recnevnoc	The	mountain	admits	to	have	mãºltiple	sclerosis	and	Amy	and	Virani	give	him	the	help	he	needs	to	complete	his	journey.	Lou	takes	Peter	in	a	to	keep	him	away	from	work,	and	give	him	a	great	gift.	A	customer	showed	up	6
weeks	earlier	with	her	daughter	Taylor	and	her	horse	Trooper	when	Lou	told	her	Tim	was	too	busy	and	told	them	Amy	could	see	them	that	day.	While	Amy	is	at	school,	Mindy	convinces	Caleb	to	let	her	ride	Pegasus,	with	a	calculated	paparazzi	photo-op	orchestrated	by	her	agent.	Olivia	claims	Amy	can't	fix	her	horse.	Spartan	returns	to	Heartland
without	a	rider.	To	avoid	moving,	Ashley	and	Caleb	try	to	raise	money	to	buy	the	land	their	trailer	is	on.	Georgie	is	harassed	by	Olivia,	a	classmate	at	Maggie's	school.	The	vet	sees	Ty's	intentions	and	offers	him	a	job.	Amy	has	doubts	about	the	trip	to	Vegas	and	says	something	that	upsets	Ty.	Ty	and	Amy	prepare	for	their	trip	while	the	family	throws
fireworks	but	Jack	is	absent.	The	dueÃ±o	de	Hellion	watches	and	is	not	impressed	with	Clay's	walk.	7710"Trust"Grant	HarveyHeather	Conkie8	January	2012	(2012-01-08)211675-10	Amy	has	nightmares	about	a	horse	that	Caleb	euthanizes	and	works	with	the	surviving	rescue	horse,	Alcatraz.	Jade	is	offered	a	scholarship	in	Texas.	Caleb's	friend	Bryce,
a	paralyzed	military	veteran	and	former	rodeo	star,	hires	Amy	to	have	his	rope	horse	ready	to	sell.	Tim	makes	ill-advised	comments	to	Peter	who	defies	him	about	what	it	means	to	be	a	father.	They	think	of	something	else	they	both	enjoy,	and	then	take	the	guest	to	a	new	home.	Jack	accepts	what	happened	with	June,	and	Kirk	and	Ty	reach	an
understanding.	Georgie	sneaks	into	the	horse	trailer	with	Phoenix	and	sees	the	horrible	condition	³	Kendra's	barn,	Amy	approaches	Kendra's	barn	and	confronts	her	about	it.	Georgie	gets	an	unwanted	response	from	Quinn.	894"The	Natural"Dean	BennettLeila	BasenOctober	7,	2012	(2012-10-07)228108-4	Mallory	takes	on	Georgie	and	gets	upset	when
shows	interÃ©	by	jumping	horses.	Ty	builds	a	motorized	bar	for	a	rodeo	clown.	Janice	brings	Amy	a	racehorse.	Peter	asks	for	Jack	Jack's	to	marry	Lou.	Ty	tries	to	buy	Spartan	back	from	Wes	but	only	gets	into	a	fight.	Yet	they	overcome	their	problems	and	both	continue	to	work.	Georgie	wants	to	leave	the	team.	Amy	tells	Ty	about	the	kiss	and	says	it
doesn't	change	anything,	doesn't	tell	Ty	she	has	feelings	for	Chase.	Amy	and	Ty	are	unhappy	she	was	hired	after	the	whole	Buckingham	incident.	The	explosion	does	³	scare	the	animals,	but	the	ranchers	have	no	rights	to	³	oil	or	mining	on	their	land.	Jack	avoids	family	reunion	³	Tim	for	going	on	a	second	date	with	Lisa.	Amy	is	left	to	trace	the	injured
horse	and	sicken	him	back	to	health.	Eric,	Kendra's	new	farm	owner,	is	looking	for	a	missing	horse,	Phoenix;	Ty	tells	Amy.	343"Man's	Best	Friend"Dean	BennettHeather	ConkieOctober	18,	2009	(2009-10-18)159251-3	Jack	insists	on	driving	his	camiÃ	n	to	take	Lisa	and	Heather	to	a	wedding	and	breaks	down	makes	them	miss	the	wedding.	Jack's
worried	when	the	horseless	horses	come	back,	rescues	the	girls	from	the	pit	and	has	a	chat	with	Georgie.	Scott	tells	Ty	and	Cassandra	to	celebrate	before	graduation	³.	Amy's	sister	Lou	returns	from	New	York	to	help.	Lou	tells	Peter	he's	not	getting	together	and	she	tells	Tim	that	he's	only	meddling	with	the	guilt	of	how	³	things	end	with	Casey.	Jack
and	Tim	clean	the	bathroom	and	find	an	unfinished	mummy	house.	Amy	and	Ty's	suspicions	are	raised	when	a	Fairfield	horse	wins	a	race	despite	a	lesi³	n.	Caleb	asks	Amy	if	it's	fair	to	keep	Storm,	leave	her	with	a	big	decision³	not	to	make.	927"Life	is	a	Highway"Jim	DonovanLeila	BasenNovember	11,	2012	(2012-11-11)228108-7	Chase	returns	to
Hudson	and	Amy	seems	disappointed	that	she's	married.	When	Scott	finds	out	that	Lou	is	dating	RodrÃguez,	he	asks	her	to	find	another	vet.	Sam	shared	a	video	of	the	online	party.	Caleb	helps	Georgie	gets	to	learn	how	to	play	a	tape	recorder	for	her	music	class,	and	gets	kickbacks	from	Jack	and	Lou	to	practice.	A	woman	walks	in	and	immediately
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Tremblaypamela	Pinchnovember	5,	2017	(2017-11-05)	310342-6	Amy	is	asked	to	work	with	Lisa's	Lisa's	Peter	and	Lou	discuss	their	journey	since	blaming	him	for	the	same	during	their	marriage.	Tim	and	Jack	come	to	help	with	the	sheep,	make	it	worse	and	make	Nicole	fall.	Jack	allows	Caleb	to	stay	at	Heartland	if	he	works	for	his	recovery³	Peter	is
dismissive	about	his	³	meeting.	Listening	to	Ty's	money	concerns,	Bell	offers	to	become	her	honorary	grandmother	and	help	pay	for	her	veterinary	school's	tuition.	Jack	confronts	Tim	about	how	³	is	sabotaging	his	life.	The	competition	puts	her	up	against	Ashley	and	her	Horse	Apollo	Award.	Actually,	he's	spent	a	lot	of	time	taking	Val	to	the	blood
cancer	treatments	that	are	now	in	remission³	n.	Meanwhile,	Jack	is	under	a	lot	of	stress	with	his	work	and	Tim.	Amy	agrees	to	help	with	the	Futurity	Horse,	but	not	to	talk	to	Ty.	Tim	makes	changes	to	keep	Lou	away	from	Maggie	because	he	doesn't	talk	to	her.	Casey	and	Lisa	clash	over	the	menu	for	the	event,	and	Amy	advises	Casey	to	make	sure	Lisa
knows	what	she	wants.	Katie	says	her	first	word,	"Dada,"	while	Lou	is	at	work,	and	Peter	hides	this.	Tim	blames	Ty	and	Amy	for	endangering	Shane	after	he	collided	in	the	³.	Dr.	Virani	tells	Lou	that	Jack's	health	is	fine	and	to	leave	him	alone	about	it.	2029	"Long	Road	Back"	Eleanore	Lindoken	Crawmarch	24,	2019	(2019-03-24)	355959-09	Amy	and	Ty
work	together	to	treat	a	doped	racehorse.	Emmett	confides	to	Scott	that	he	wants	to	quit	smoking	and	quit	the	reservation.	77	"See	What	May"	Don	McBreartyleila	Basen	and	David	Prestonjanuary	6	of	2008	(2008-01-06)	163758-7	Heartland	gets	a	pregnant	mare	called	Melody.	The	rain	finally	gets	to	break	the	heatwave	and	Ty	and	Amy	Kiss,	but	it
stops	because	it's	afraid	to	hurt	her.	Peacockeleila	Basen	and	David	Prestonnovevember,	2010	(2010-11-14)	210631-7	The	Jackpot	team's	string	competition	is	approaching,	and	Jake	is	partnering	with	Jamie.	Val	didn't	tell	Ashley	at	the	Through	the	pillow	fights	and	the	breaking	curfew,	Mallory	can	develop	a	friendship	with	Tara.	Lisa	tells	Jack	they
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odneyart	,serejum	odneyart	,rejum	anu	noc	sanames	eveun	evleuveD	yT	1-136012	)62-90-0102(	0102	,62	Blair.	10217	"Breaking	Point"	Dean	Bennettmark	Hanounmarch	31	of	2013	(2013-03-31)	228108-17	Tim	is	offered	a	great	deal	at	Feed,	but	Jack	doesn't	want	to	take	any	chances.	Jack	realizes	he	can't	do	it	all	himself	and	asks	Tim	for	help,	but
Tim	wants	compensation	³	a	grazing	fee,	which	could	cost	more	than	the	loan.	Amy	gets	angry	when	Ty	buys	a	horse	(Harley)	thinking	he	bought	it³	to	replace	Spartan.	After	talking	to	Peter,	Lou	sends	him	back	to	Dubai	to	fight	for	his	companion.	Ty	explains	his	mixed	feelings	and	Jack	talks	about	what	happened	with	his	own	father.	Lou	talks	about
Amy	to	get	Georgie	into	a	driving	competition³	but	only	if	she	hears	Amy's	training.	Lou's	upset	when	he	catches	Austin.	Austin.
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